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SUCTION ONE 
INTRODUCTORY AND HISTORICAL
1INTRODUCTORY AND HISTORICAL^ / ^ V ^ V W W W W V W W ' ^ ' ^ W V W ^ ^ W
Cheese is one of the oldest9 simplest end  most 
nourishing foods known to man* In its widest 
definition cheese is the ourd of milk which has been 
coagulated by enzymic or other means and thereafter 
separated from the liquid whey to form a more or 
less solid mass. Cheesemaklng has been practised 
since very early times as a means of converting a 
perishable foodstuff into a form which is less 
likely to deteriorate. In early times very little 
milk was produced during the winter months when food 
for the animals was scarce and the preparation of 
cheese during the summer when milk was available was 
an essential part of food gathering. Since grass 
is still the cheapest food for milking animals the 
main cheesemaklng season remains the spring and 
summer months.
Cheese was 9 according to legend9 first made 
accidentally by an Arab merchant. The erchant is 
eald to have set out on a long journey over the 
desert carrying his supply of milk in a pouch mads 
from the stomach of a sheep. During the course of
the day the heat of the eun warmed the milk whioh 
waa acted on by the rennet enzyme present in the
lining of the pouch and aa a result thers was formed
from the milk a semi-solid mass called curd and a
liquid, whey. At the end of his journey the
r t} - y  1 1 ^ p’ ' A jg  1 I i l '  p  .,1. ■«.' / . ‘^ V  * '• ‘X 'S J  »  - a il- * '.  V - r  I " *  /* ' V  *Vj ^ V **-, I ’> • f » ‘* W* ‘ ^  • * H /  * "'■Vp^Smerchant was sustained by both the curd and whey 
which had been formed. It may well be that c eeae 
had its origin in some suoh manner.
Whatever its exact origin, cheese goes back to 
great antiquity. Reference to cheese preparation 
and use is oontained in the Bible. The art of 
converting milk into a stable food was probably 
brought to Europe from Asia long before the Christian 
era and to Great Britain during the Roman Conquest.
At present some four hundred varieties of
oheese are lieted in the U.S. Department of• • • _ ■ * / ■
Agriculture Handbook (141) indicating perhaps that 
the advice of Oliver (123) has gone unheeded.
Oliver said that a cheesemaklng system consisted 
of a number of practices based on certain principles 
which were applied to bring about definite results 
and whioh o^uld be reproduced from day to day simply 
by repeating the system and its conditions. Suoh a
system could be named after its originator or after
the district in whioh it was first adopted. This
authority expressed the opinion that once a name had
become associated with the cheese by a particular  ^
method all produce so made in any part of the world 
should bear that name. Only in this way could 
endlees confusion be avoided. At that time - 1894 
he reported that upwards of ninety varieties of 
oheeas were made in different parts of the world.
Sandsrs (141) considers that there are probably 
in the region of eighteen dlBtlnct types of cheese 
which may be classified on the grounds of degree of 
solidity and the agents responsible for producing 
the particular characteristics of flavour and 
appearanoe.
A classification on this basis would be as 
followsi -
1. Very bard.
Ripened by baoterlaf e.g. Parmesan.
2. Hard.
(a) Ripened by bacteria, without 9eyes9, e. 
Cheddar.
(b) Ripened by bacteria, with •eyes9, e.g. 
Gruyere.
3. Semi-soft.
(a) Ripened by baoterla, e.g. Brick.
(b) Ripened by bacteria and surface micro­
organisms, e.g. Limburger.
(o) Ripened principally by moulds in the 
interior, e.g. Stilton.
(a) Ripened, e.g. Camernbert.
(b) Unrlpened, e.g. Cottage*
The two varieties of cheese made most expensively 
in Great Britain are Cheddar and Cheshire. The 
former is also manufactured extensively in overseas 
countries but the Cheshire variety is almost 
exclusively confined to England. The variety native 
to Sootland - the Dunlop - is a cheese in many ways 
similar to Cheddar.
The development of oheesemaklnK techniques 
in relation to the use of laotlc-aold-produclng
cultures
The village of Cheddar, situated at the southern 
foot of the Mendip Hills in the county of Somerset, 
has given ibs name to a variety of cheese prised for 
its full flavour, smooth texture and long-keeping 
character. One will perhaps more fully appreciate 
the part played by micro-organisms in the earlier 
stages of cheese manufacture if the development of 
the Cheddar and the Dunlop varieties are reviewed.
Reference to Cheddar cheese in early bimes was 
made by Sheldon (149) who stated that the variety 
was popular during the reign of Queen Elisabeth I 
(1558-1603) and could be traced back to three
• • • *. * J ' ; »».. \ ’ , „ _ ‘:
centuries earlier. In 1655t Samuel Hartllb (71)
described Cheddar cheese as the beat in England*
In his book on oheeae Burdett (21) quotes a letter 
written in the early seventeenth century by Viscount 
Conway to Lord Poulett in whioh the writer described 
the scarcity of supplies of this variety which 
resulted in the cheese being ordered before they were 
made*
Cheesemaklng was practised in Scotland in the 
same period but in this oase a variety was made in 
whioh there was very little fermentation - the so- 
called 9sweet milk1 cheese* The main dairying areaif 1 j ‘ j *, • ’ • - ' . ;
in Scotland at that time and until the early nineteenth 
century was the County of Ayr. Alton (1) recording 
the state of the agricultural industry in Ayrshire in 
1811 described two types of cheese9 one the English 
variety and the other the native variety Dunlop or 
Ayrshire* The native Scottish variety takes its 
name from the village and parish of Dunlop in north 
Ayrshire* The controversy over the originator of 
the variety exemplifies the mystery associated with 
the early history of many cheese varieties* In an 
early statistical account of the Dunlop parish 
written by the parish minister the credit for 
introducing this system of cheesemaklng was given to 
a servant girl who fled to Ireland during the 
persecution and who introduced a 9new1 system of 
cheesemaklng on her return In 1688* Alton
5
(1) doubted this explanation and pointed out that 
excellent oheese of similar type had already been 
made in the area for some considerable time. It 
has also been reported that this variety of cheese 
was named after a local landowner, Mrs, Dunlop of 
Dunlop House, who sheltered Barbara Gllmour on her 
return to Sootland*
An excellent description of the manufacture of 
Dunlop cheese was given by Smith (160) in 1810,
The following excerpt shows the extreme simplicity 
of the methodl-
Mtne rennet is always applied to the milk as 
soon as it can be conveyed to the pall* When the 
milk is coagulated it is cut with a knife, put into 
a drainer, and pressed down with a moderate weight* 
This operation is repeated three times at short 
intervals about three hours after, it is returned 
to the pail and hagged with a knife of a different 
kind, as small as possible* It is then put into 
the vat, and pressed down with weight varying from 
half a ton to a ton, for sixteen hours, the cheese 
clothes being frequently changed*"
To complete the process the oheese was scalded, 
pressed for sixteen to twenty-four hours and taken 
to the curing loft where it was turned three times 
a week* At that time the Dunlop cheesemaklng 
process was essentially one in which there was very
6
little fermentation - nance the term *sweet-roilk 
cheese*. Alton (1) desoribed English oheese as 
being more pronounced in flavour - he was probably 
referring to the Cheddar variety.
The secret of making Cheddar cheese was held 
solely by trie makers in Somerset for many centuries. 
With the interchange of knowledge which took place 
during the nineteenth century, oheesemakers outside 
the county of Somerset began to practice the method 
and were very successful. In Scotland by this tlme- 
the early nineteenth century - the farmers of the 
counties of Wigtown and Kirkcudbrightshire were 
beooming aware of the profit to be made from making 
cheese and they were enthusiastic about the Cheddar 
variety because of its superior keeping characteristic. 
At this time the popularity of the Dunlop variety began 
to decline; the cheese was very perishable and it is 
probable that considerable quantities of the oheese
deteriorated rapidly due to the very 'sweet* condition
*
of the curd.
Around the middle of the nineteenth century the 
method for the making of Cheddar oheese had been 
widely adopted in Scotland. At that time the 
advioe of some of the well-known Somerset oheesemakers 
was being received by the farmers in South-west 
Scotland. In 1854, (103) Harding of Marksbury in 
Gloucestershire - an authority on the Cheddar variety -
7
addressed a meeting of Ayrshire fanners in these 
wordsi - .
HCheese is made In the dairy yonder, Vuere A 
is feeding his klne on broad clover9 tares and rye 
grass) or where B9 on the edge of the moor9 is 
making what was almost desert bloom as a rose with 
the varied crops of a first yearfs cultivation; or 
yonder again where C and D are managing old carse 
farms in the groove made generations ago* I will 
take the milk from any of them and make the same 
oheese anywhere* Cheese is not made in the field9 
or in the byre9 or even in the cow - it is made in 
the dairy*19
This opinion probably evoked much discussion since 
it had long been held that only the pastures of 
Somerset were able to produce milk of suitable 
properties for the manufacture of high-class Cheddar 
cheese* Harding declared his abounding confidence 
in the Cheddar system of manufacture but his ideas 
on the merits and fundamental principles involved 
were very vague as indeed were those of other 
oheesemakers at that time* It was appreciated that 
the salient feature of the system was the development 
of acid in the curd formed on the addition of the 
rennet enzyme to milk impregnated with sour whey 
retained from the previous day9s oheeseiaaklng*
Harding and his contemporaries did not know why it
8
was that aold whey placed auoh a vital part In the 
process* From our present knowledge we can explain 
the action by the fact that tha whey abounded in 
baot *ria capable of producing lactic acid and whan 
added to the freah milk haatened the formation of 
tha ourd and cheese*
In tha meantime tha scale of cheesemaklng 
operations ware changing* Until tha middle of tha 
nineteenth century cheeaemaking was a relatively 
simple practice carried out on a email scale on 
individual farms* In 1851 (52) the first cheese 
factory was established in Oneida County9 U.;>*A*f 
and proved so successful that within a few years 
several factories had bssn established in the area*
In 1870 the first British factory was opened in 
Derbyshire (52)* During the next ten years there 
was considerable expansion and numerous small 
co-operative factories were established* This
movement was only partially successful* Much oheeae
of inferior quality was produced due to lack of 
expert knowledge on how to deal with the larger 
volumes of milk* fwo developments during the late 
years of the century were to prove of great value in 
raising the standard of the finished cheese*
In the year 1890 the Danish scientist 3torch 
1 (>) sod a selected strain of bacteria in souring 
cream for buttormaklng* This - the first scientific
9
work on the subject of bacterial fermentations used
in the dairy industry - was to prove of great
■*"' '• . v •. • ' • * . . .importance. Although the first pure culture was
used in the manufacture of butter, the knowledge
gained therefrom was soon to find application in the
cheesemaklng industry. It should be recorded that
I  • ■ 7  : ■ ■ '  • '  ' 1
in the same year similar reports of the use of 
selected bacterial cultures were published in 
Germany (189) and the U.S.A. (28). Prior to, and 
for some considerable time after Storch's discovery 
various methods were used to bring about the required 
amount of souring essential to success in the 
cheesemaklng process. These were threefold;
a. Natural souring caused by the growth and 
acid production of the natural bacterial flora of 
the milk and chiefly controlled by adjustments in 
the temperature of the milk (30).
b. Addition to the milk of sour whey or 
buttermilk. Many of the more shrewd oheesemakers 
followed the practice of obtaining whey from a 
neighbouring farm enjoying a successful period of 
cheese manufacture (103).
c. Addition of a home-made •starter*. It was 
a common praotloe to allow a portion of milk to 
coagulate and then use the clotted milk as a means
of promoting souring in the milk used for cheesemaklng 
(165).
10
The second development of great value to the 
oheesemaker was the Introduction of a method of 
determining the amount of souring in the preparation 
of cheese. In 1891 Lloyd (100,101) established a 
test by means of which the amount present in milk or 
other material oould be measured, thereby putting the 
process of souring on a scientific basis for the first 
time. By his work over the last decade of the 19th 
century| Lloyd contributed greatly to the knowledge 
and practice of cheesemaklng. The test which he 
introduced remains to this day one of the most 
important aids in the manufacture of first quality 
cheese.
Discoveries are not always aooepted and put into 
practice immediately. The praotlce of using pure 
strains of bacteria in cheese manufacture was, however, 
adopted by many oheesemakers within a few years of the 
original work of Storoh (166). Culture starters were 
first used in cheese manufacture in south-west 
Scotland following an investigation (23) begun in 
1895 into the cause of a discolouration common to 
much of the oheese made in the area at that time. A 
committee set up to investigate the fault reached the 
conclusion that the proliferation of the contaminating 
organisms causing the defect should be checked by (a) 
thorough cooling of the evening milk and (b) the use
11
of a vigorous pure culture to start the fermentation 
in the mixed milk in the morning when oheeseMaklng 
was commenced. The success which followed 
extensive trials carried out in the area did much 
to establish the practice of using purs culture 
starters. Scott (145) reported that the introduction 
of pure oheese cultures took place in 1903 but this 
must only refer to the introduction in a particular 
area of Great Britain. Fleischman (49) writing in
> • v" *• ~ k-; /*>*** *•* v, -<+r* ■ • *» . • ivf *> \ ■*• *. j -<_4r‘ * P <* ' . v ^  • -+~ * •> +s 'a  ^jiwdt; c- ,*$■
1896 in U.S.A. mentions the use of pure cultures for 
the souring of cream - the oultures being obtainable 
from experimental stations - but indicates that the 
addition of 0.75 to 2.0 per oent of sour whey to the 
milk mas the most oommon method of procuring the 
neoossary souring in the production of American oheese 
at that time. In 1900 Smith (161) discussing the 
various means of setting up a fermentation by the use 
of sour whey, laotlo ferment - a commercial culture 
preparation - and pure cultures, suggested that the 
pure culture practice was only in the experimental 
Stag# and time alone would prove whether the use of 
these cultures would in faot improve the general 
quality of cheese. At that time the practice adopted 
in most British dairies was the addition of sour whey 
to tha .Ilk if tha fermentation was slow to start 
naturally. Smith (161) auggsstad that tha usa of
so-called lactic ferment and pure cultures was only 
another means to the same end, with the advantage 
that instead of working with the same 1 breed1 of 
bacteria in the milk and whey all season a pure 
9breed1 could be introduced at intervals when 
required. An advocate of the use of selected starter 
bacteria in oheese manufacture was Decker (44) who in 
1905 strongly recommended the use of a commercial 
culture of lactic acid bacteria. Stevenson (169) 
reported that by 1911 the use of pure cultures had 
been extensively adopted by both buttermakers and 
oheesemakers in Great Britain. It would seem that 
the general adoption of these souring agents must 
have become very rapid after a certain point since the 
same author writing two years earlier in 1909 (163) 
stated that while considerable Interest was being 
shown in the use of pure cultures of bacteria a 
difference of opinion existed as to their value in 
the manufacture of butter and cheese. This difference 
of opinion was due in the main to a marked inconsistency 
in the results obtained by their use because of the 
lack of knowledge regarding the nature and properties 
of the cultures. At a later date - 1919 - Walker- 
Tlsdale and Woodnutt (187) mentioned the possibility 
of using naturally prepared culture as an alternative 
to the pure form but one of these authors a year
13
later (186) strongly advocated the use of the latter 
type.
During the past thirty-nine years cheesemaklng 
operations have again changed markedly. On the one 
hand there has been a decided decline in the amount of 
oheese made on farms, while on the other* there has 
been an Increase in the slse of the factory units.
The slse of manufacturing unit is of Importance both 
from the biological and economic points of view.
.V ' «•? T * * ~i*Sry' '*•.>!/' 25?? if*’ . . -V,..* i • '■ «' .♦ . «w %*’>’ • *<. , $ - *>'
' ‘i *t' "i/**r* j? 1 • V< '.t-v * t » *' / V- ‘This increase in the slse of unit has been accomplished 
by a greater degree of mechanisation. Larger units 
made possible the provision of better equipment for 
culture preparation operated by more highly trained 
personnel. The change in the scale and knowledge 
of oheeeemaklng has resulted in the care of starters 
ohanglng from simple largely uncontrolled methods 
employing little equipment to laboratory controlled 
techniques involving apeolally designed apparatus.
This change has been one of necessity sinoe from the 
economic viewpoint the oheeoemaking process must be 
of the shortest possible duration oonBiatent with 
the production of a high quality product and this is 
only possible if the fermentation process is of 
uniform speed from vat to vat and from day to day.
Two developments during this period have had a 
profound effeot on the manufacture of cheese. The
first of those has been the almost universal 
adoption of the praotloe of pasteurising the milk 
used for the manufacture of oheese* Pasteurisation 
of milk, performed by heating to temperatures in the 
region of 70°C destroys bacteria capable of
15
producing acid during the cheesemaklng process*
When milk is drawn from a healthy udder it contains 
few baoteria but after it haw been exposed to 
contamination from the atmosphere of the byre and 
equipment used in the dairy it is liable to contain 
a greatly increased number of bacteriay some of 
which are harmful to oheese manufacture others 
oapable of producing lactic acid* The adoption 
of pasteurisation as a pre-manufacturing treatment 
has coincided with a stricter control of the 
bacteriological quality of milk* Great emphasis 
is now plaoed on the production of milk containing 
few baoteria*
With the elimination of the naturally-* 
occurring souring baoteria of milk either due to 
the hygienic measures adopted on farms or beoause 
of the heat treatment to which milk is subjected 
in the cheese factory the role of the laotlc acid 
bacteria used during oheese manufacture has 
become more decisive*
Apart from increase in unit size - creamery 
and equipment - and the adoption of milk 
pasteurisation there have been few fundamental 
changes in cheesemaklng techniques over the past 
half century. Details of the cheesemaklng 
process used in 1906 (103,164) are shown in 
comparison to those of a present-day factory in 
table 1.
Larger amounts of acid-producing baoteria are 
now added to the milk in an attempt to shorten the 
time of manufacture. Today the general practice 
in British factories is to use in the region of 
1 per cent of oulture and allow the milk to sour - 
this part of the process is known as the Ripening1 
period - before the addition of the rennet enzyme.
The process adopted by New Zealand chesasmakers on 
the other hand varies considerably from the British 
counterpart for the manufacture of Cheddar oheese. 
Larger amounts of oulture are used and rennet is 
added to the inooulated milk without allowing a 
ripening period. This technique which is used to 
produce Cheddar cheese similar in property to that 
produced by the British method has been modified and 
developed over the years. Whitehead (191) described 
the process used in New Zealand in 1943 which is 
shown in table 2.
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TABLE 1(a)
Temperature equivalence for uaa in conjunction 
with oheeaemaklnK ■cimecablae In thla UieBia
°c
1 2 .0 53.6
1 5 .0 59 .0
25 .0 77 .0
30 .0 86 .0
31 .1 8 8 .0
37 .0 98 .6
38 .0 100.4
39 .0 102 .2
40 .0 104 .0
4 2 .0 107.6
4 6 .0 114.8
47 .0 116.6
49 .0 120.0
TABLE 2
Qheesemaklnn timetable? fNew Zealand• Cheddar (191)
Milk Ireatraent
3' V*f»V it* : t1 • •i'V^V • * •' V;< *. ,t«.
Starteri type and 
amount
Milk pasteurised and run Into
vats at 85 — 88 P
Purs culture l£ per cent
Process record Tima (J JT
Titratable
acidity
(h-raln) (£ lactic acid)
Starter added 0.00 88
3 <■ *.% W  »• * ' . !• A; Ctf .4. •
Hennet added■ ■ . •:. . • -•*' - 0.30 88
Curd out 1.00 88 0.121 r C -r . w-«
Maximum scald 2.00 98 -  102 ’’ jS'-Y '
Whey run (beginning) 2*45 0.16
Whey run (end) 3.05 0.23
_ r Jjj'" ± . ‘-K ? ' * \  * 1 *' -4 7"_ v . v -,$» -v.Curd milled 5.05 0.75
Curd aalted 5.55 0.90
Curd hooped 6.25
Since 1943 the method has oeen further modified (197) 
bo that by the addition of more starter the ripening 
period le eliminated. The basis of the cheesemaklng 
process is little altered from that used in the early 
years of the oentury.
During the past six years the attention of the 
cheesemaklng industry has been focused on «ork carried 
out in the United States of America and Australia on 
the introduction of a rapid method for the manufacture 
of Cheddar oheese. The original 'short-time* method 
developed in the U.S.A. by Walter, Sadler, Malkamee 
and Mitchell (188) had as its primary object a 
curtailment of the time of manufacture. In addition, 
however, the adoption of the method paved the way for 
further mechanisation of tha oheesemaklng process by 
eliminating cheddaring, milling and dry salting of 
the curd, a novel feature of the method being the 
salting and hooping of the ourd in the whey*
In Australia, Czulak, Hammond and Meharry (38) 
while remaining convinced of the possibility of 
oomplete mechanisation of the cheesemaklng process, 
modified the American method (188) to make use of 
conventional cheesemaklng equipment. It should be 
explained that common to Cheddar oheese in all 
countries there is an Important procedure carried
out known as •cheddarlng*. This term la uaed to 
describe the piling of the ourd particles after 
the whey has been removed. Through the action 
of pressure, temperature and acid the curd 
particles gradually lose their Identity and mat 
together. In the method of Czulak et al. (36) 
the cheddarlng time is reduoed from the normal 
l i  hours to some 45 minutes. The cheddarlng 
period whioh begins with the matting of the curd 
particles and continues with the turning and 
piling of blocks of consolidated ourd ends In 
the milling of the curd.
An essential feature of the American and 
Australian methods was the use of normal starter 
cultures in conjunction with a heat- and salt- 
resistant oulture of Streptococcus durana. A 
comparison of both methods is given in table 3*
In a trial in Scotland Crawford (31) 
reported that the cheese made by the Australian 
method were slow to mature and develop the 
typical flavour and other characteristics of 
Cheddar cheese. In this trial a strain of 
Lactobacillus bulgarlous was used as the heat- 
resistant organism in a comparison with the 
Str. durans culture originally used. Considerable
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TABLE J
Features of the Amarloan and Australian 
* abort-time* methods for Cheddar oheese
.^.7 7*7. , 'T -■ . , , ‘ •. : . '
Amarloan (188) Australian (36)
Starter* Normal 1.5* 2.0*
»  Str .
. durans 0.75* 0.75* -  1.0*c 7 1 <ftV <j? *7-~V r  v V .  W w  ?  , J  . .  t - 4 * * V
i , ■ • .  A .  * • % >  -• •
Ulpenlng 1 hour -
Maximum oooklng temperature 115 - 120°P 108 - 117°?
Cheddarlng - 30 minutes
Salting In whey Dry
Aoidlty at salting 0.16 0.22
Hooping Under whey Heotangular 
mould
Dry salted ourd 
Any uha^e
,# *  t |  £  ** ^V“ '< . '• 1 S  */* ’ I -  * ' • * * :  * ' '
Kqulpnent
* v P ^ f  ! T T ' > i ^ 4
•» • V \ -  '"  •••'■ *. • '
Normal vat with agitator, 
with special 
equipment for 
salting, hooping, eta.
As for normal Cheddar
lime of making 4 hours 3 - 3i hours
experimental work has been carried out in 
Australia (35,117,48) and by the author 
(unpublished data) in further attempts to 
improve the method.
Mechanisation and change of technique in 
cheese manufacture are only acceptable if the 
desirable features of a variety are unaltered.
The following passage from a very early account 
of cheesemaklng contains some very useful 
advice. Writing in 1794, Steele (162) described 
one of the onuses of defeots in butter and oheese 
in these words}
"The second cause of imperfection enumeratedy 
was inattention and carelessness. This business 
has been so long carried on9 and always in nearly 
the same manner, without at least any notable 
alteration in the fashion of doing lt9 in almost 
every place, that we are persuaded, people will 
scarcely be got generally convinced, that it 
Is practicable there could be any variation made, 
and much less convinced of any profitable change; 
every one imagining they can do this business 
as well, if not much better than any of their 
neighbours) therefore they are at rest, entirely
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woll satisfied that tha custom, so universal and 
well established by long continued use, is and must, 
of course, be the best, and only made, which could 
possibly be put in practice; and that there neither 
is occasion for, nor could there be any better manner 
invented, nor fallen upon, neither any farther 
improvement Introduced upon the common practice*"
It is with this statement - some hundred and 
sixty-five years old, but which could be equally 
well made at the present time - that it is of 
interest to pass from tho background of chssse 
manufacture to consider in mox*e detail the 
cultures of lactic acid-producing streptococci 
used in oheese manufacture and some of the factors 
affecting their growth and fermentation 
characteristics.
During the transition from farm - to factory - 
scale manufacture the reasons for slow acid 
production have been extensively investigated.
Without doubt the meet serious, widespread and 
luuidious cauee of Blow acid production is 
bacteriophage attack on the etarter bacteria. 
Depending on the intensity of the attack and 
the concentration of phage particles in the 
whey and curd, the result of the infection
may vary fro* a alight drag in acid development 
during the later stages of the making process to 
a complete cessation of acid production - the 
•paok-up1 described by the New Zealand workers*
The prevention and control of slow-working arising 
from this cause have been greatly eased by systematic 
measures based on the results obtained over the years 
slnoe Whitehead and Cox (196) demonstrated that many 
of the sudden mysterious failures in the activity of 
starter cultures were due to the development of 
bacteriophage which caused lysis of the starter 
baoteria and resulted in the starter baoteria being 
unable to produce sufficient amounts of lactic acid* 
Much of the work on the problem of maintaining active 
starter oultures and ensuring rapid acid production 
in cheese manufacture has been carried out in New 
Zealand where the problem appears to have been more 
serious than in Great Britain. The main reason lies 
in the extensive use of single-strain oultures of 
starter bacteria in that country* This type of 
starter culture has not been used extensively in 
Great Britain but experience gained over several 
seasons by the author proved that bacteriophage 
contamination of this type of oulture caused great 
damage to its acid-producing abilities and made the 
provision of aseptic methods of starter preparation
a requirement of success. 26
When it wae conclusively demonstrated by the 
New Zealand workers that the most serious aspect of 
bacteriophage infection in a factory was the ease 
with whioh the atmosphere of the cheese factory could 
become aontaminated the development of effective 
control measures followed.
The first recommendation to be made was the 
establishment of specially designed and equipped 
premises for the preparation of starter oulturea 
at a distance from the oheese factory. The adoption
f*\. t'rtj '* .,‘1 .1,_X:' ^j^ # • ' *-f- • Nf-v * ■>'* ► • W ; '*• ? '•» *+!£* %<* v. *r£f> ,* * * - ^ <r, *-\*jr ra . n^.-,vr‘W * ;•*** * /pv • - w-|?-V,>,V*r ^  a*- • *4 ► •' tw*vt »■* !y x. ,of bacteriological methods of oontrol and tha 
designing and use of equipment in whioh the milk for 
starter preparation was protsoted from alrborno 
contamination during the poot-paateurieation cooling 
periodf resulted in a large meaeure of suooess. The 
realisation that a ootton wool filter provided an 
effective barrier to bacteriophage wae of fundamental 
importance. A second novel idea developed in starter 
oontrol (198) see an arrangement by whioh the over­
lapping lids of the oontainers which held the milk
V'' ' V\ wr ; '•tnJ.-Kfj. 'fr***?** ~ ** ■ t, ■-l. 'r * ,-n*\v ■' *j‘V ‘<C*‘ ^during treatment dipped into the water of the 
pasteurising bath thereby precluding an ingress of 
contaminated air into the milk oontainers during 
post-pasteurisation cooling. This 'water seal* 
prlnoiple has been employed in many of the mors
reoent forms of startor equipment*
Numerous other devices and modifications have 
been used (194*97) for the elimination of airborne
vJJTX* ’ ' ' “** * t f , i  *’• - V  ' * -*r?, *-L a> JV*  ^ ^  - S j Wv*; . -  r V  . Vjfc 7  V- w .*infection of starter cultures during their preparation 
A large measure of success has followed their
. — • *j ;*v -^W;^ 4 -‘ ' *• fc* iwa* v Wflj!* ; ty . ^ r / f j /  f; •-o> • \  ^ w p*e*’ ,^
Introduction and it may now be said that phage-free 
starters may be prepared under the most severe 
conditions of airborne phage contamination by 
mechanical protection*
In reoent years a further aid in the preparation 
of active starter oultures has been the introduction 
by Keiter (133) of a oaieium-free milk powder whioh 
when reconstituted with calcium-free water provides 
a medium for starter baoteria* The elimination of 
calcium from the medium prevents the proliferation
of any bacteriophage particles gaining aocess to it*
/  - ■ ■ * * * ’'
A second feature of the material is its ability to
inactivate a considerable amount of any phage* ,
contamination* There have been several reports 
(37*9*32) of the successful use of this material 
undsr commercial conditions and it promises to 
provide the oheesemaker with a simple but effective 
alternative to meohanioal methods of proteotlng 
starters*
Successful cheese manufacture has been practised 
in many oheese factories where no precautions are
taken in the preparation of starter cultures* in 
these factories the starters are open to contamination 
during their preparation* Recently the reason for
this successful action has been satisfactorily 
explained by investigational work carried out by the 
author* It would appear that under these conditions 
a starter culture frequently undergoes a preliminary 
phage action within the first few days in the factory* 
This is followed by 9secondary growth9 (121) and a 
recovery of acid-producing ability of the culture 
while at the same time the active acid-producing 
strains become carriers of the phage* This state 
would seem to confer a resistance on the culture 
which enables it to work successfully for long 
periods of time* The development and use of 
laboratory preparedt 9phage resistant', 'phage 
carrying9 and 9Iysogenlo9 starters has been reported 
elsewhere (119,64,39)* These artificially prepared 
oultures were successful over limited periods of 
time, the aold-produolng ability of the oulture 
usually falling due to attack by a fresh strain of 
phage* The regularity of acid production in cheese 
manufacture where unprotected starters are in use 
would appear to indicate a useful source of oultures 
for factories where the equipment required for 
mechanically prepared aseptic techniques is unavailable.
A second important point about these phage-carrying
oultures which the author has f ;and to be widespread 
on farm and in factory alike ie that they undoubtedly 
constitute a natural reservoir of bacteriophage*
At the present time it maybe said that the 
souring action necessary for successful cheese 
manufacture is brought about by starters prepared 
by the use of aseptic techniques, a special medium 
which prevents phage multiplication or by allowing 
the unprotected oultures to undergo a natural 
Immunisation procedure in the factory*
It is true to say therefore that the Industry 
has adapted Itself to changes in unit size to meet 
the requirements of a mechanised process of manufacture 
which remains dependent on the biological process of 
fermentation for euooess*
Problems remain, however, in the production of 
active acid-producing cultures and some of these will 
be discussed below*
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SECTION TWO 
FUNCTIONS OF A CHEESE STaHTEH
J1
FUNCTIONS OF A CHEESE STARTER
The term ••tarter' used to describe a bacterial 
oulture used in the manufacture of a dairy product is 
derived from the fact that the oulture which is 
composed of lactic acid-producing baoteria starts a 
vigorous fermentation of lactose, the milk sugar*
In the manufacture of oheese the fermentation fulfils 
several functions*
*lrs* of those is to sour or 'ripen1 the milk 
before the addition of rennet* According to Singleton 
(156) It was generally held at one time that the work 
of the starter was completed with the addition of 
rennet*
As 'ripening' progresses there is an increase in 
the bacterial numbers and a small lnorease in acidity* 
British oheesemakers generally 'ripen' the milk for 
periods of i to 2 hours before adding the coagulating 
enzyme rennet* In many cases the exact point at 
which to add the rennet is determined by a test in 
which the time of coagulation is determined when a 
measured volume of rennet is added to a portion of 
milk taken from the oheese vat* The point of 
rennetlng is vital since both under- and over-
1ripening• of tha milk may raault In serious 
abnormalities in the making procedure. For 
example9 if rennet is added to the oheese milk 
before a sufficient number of cells of the oulture 
haYe been formed there is a tendency for the 
cheesemaklng process to be extended because of slowe*f*t ...... ‘i, '
acid development. The reverse Is true If the milk 
is 'ripened' for too long a time. A modified 
praotioe is followed in New Zealand where the 
cheessmaksr adds a muoh larger amount of starter 
oulture and rennets the milk immediately - table 2.
The increase in acidity of the milk due to the 
addition of the acid milk oulture and the produotion 
of aoid by the starter baoteria aeslsts in the 
formation of a firm coagulum when rennet is added.
The eooond function of the starter le to produoe 
aoid in the ourd partiole at a rapid and uniform rate 
during the making prooess. After the milk coagulum 
formed by the rennet enayrae has been out into small 
oubes there is a continual expression of whey from 
the ourd partiolee. This exudation of whey is 
brought about by a combination of several factors» 
the first and moat important being the rate and 
extent of aoid produotion inside the ourd partiole.
In oombination with the action of acid production is
that of temperature inside the eurd9 the two fmotors 
being closely linked. The physical properties of 
the final oheese are in faot largely dependent on 
the amount of whey expressed from the curd particles. 
From the time when the milk congulum la cut the 
tltratable acidity of the whey expressed from the 
curd Increases from 0t12 - 0.14 per cent lactic acid
to 0*25 - 0.30 per cent lactic acid in a period of
two hours. During this time the temperature of the 
whey-curd mixture is raised from 30 - 40°C. It is 
during this period of rapid whey expression and
v f ; ;  V  »1 V  i $ * '  '  * If. r f - V ' J ?  » '/*•% ' ./ • *,*•- . v . V ., • V . ' r f ‘ : V r  ^  S
inorease in titratable acidity that the starter 
bacteria pass into the logarithmic phase of growth 
and the real vigour of the starter becomes most 
apparent. At this stage the cheesemaker prepares 
for the later part of the process - the cheddarlng 
period - of some two hours - which culminates in 
the milling and salting of the curd when the
titratable acidity of the whey has increased to 0,7 -
0.8 per cent lactic acid. Throughout the various 
stages of the process the skilled cheesemaker relies 
on determinations of titratable acidity, less commonly 
hydrogen ion concentration and in large measure on
.  .  - H  “ . !• s. * . - .  .  . v  * r » , * .  • e: • ,% - . .  ? \  ‘ ;  V .
certain subjeotlve teats to guide hi. In hie
manipulation and oontrol of the making procedure.
As a result of whey removal from the ourd particles
the soft jelly-like material changes into a 
relatively firm mass, the Oontrol of this process
? r . v.*  ^ ' * "v t-j* ' •' ■/' /-“■/ '1. ~ •* '''' - fr f r ' * frffiy -•-f*T', /■.. y  .r ,;' '.,~ ' V .'t. : .■
oonstitutlng the chief art of the oheesemaker, 
determining as it undoubtedly does the final 
composition and quality of the oheese. If too 
muoh whey is retained in the curd, fermentation 
of the laotoee will oontlnue and result in the 
formation of an exoesslve amount of aoid causing 
the cheese to become over-aold and sour. If too 
great a quantity of whey is expressed the oheese 
beoomes hard and dry. Perhaps squally Important 
with the amount of whey removed from the ourd is 
the rate of suoh removal influenolng as it does certain 
economic and biological considerations.
The third function of acid-producing starter 
cultures used in the preparation of cheese is that of
restricting the growth of undesirable contaminant 
bacteria present in the milk and ourd. Small numbers 
of such baoteria are found in cheese made under normal7*5 . r *• >"* ,*% v rsS-.j;'v.i* i , it. ‘ Vv H . .* I .1 • . —. , fc ■ W-s.- V. .. , Ty- ..■•i ,. . .. " . .
conditions but they seldom give rise to extensive 
defeots. The aotlon of the etarter baoteria is 
largely responsible for ensuring that the contaminants 
are not provided with conditions suitable for 
multiplication. As early as 1898, Campbell (23) 
commented on the restraining aotlon of starter 
baoteria on the growth of other organisms. He
reported that when a starter was added to milk 
containing undesirable bacteria, its growth was so
^ T ‘ ‘ V. '  S f i S  * '*'■* V •** *•» • ■* Y*  . «•*»* - '*• * o , .  ' -  ■ • . V *  ► . „  • .• . ♦  . . v#s#r- • *• t •  - . .. * ‘rapid that multiplication of the undesirable 
organisms was checked*
When a starter oulture is wholly or partially 
inactivated and the required amount of aoid is not 
formed during the oheesemaking process, the hydrogen 
ion concentration remains high and suitable for the 
multiplication of many contaminant baoteria* In 
these circumstances multiplication and fermentation 
of these organlsme may result in the development of 
serious faults In the oheese*
The result of the formation of an a b n o rm a lly  
•mall amount of acid in cheese la shown in plate 1.
A cheese made from milk in which acid production was 
normal is compared with that prepared from milk to 
which penicillin was added to produoe a concentration 
o f 0*15 i.u./mi*
She texture of the cheese made from the penicillin 
free portion of milk is normal in appearance, whereaa
. ml  . 1 . . -  * - V  * • • ' I .  * .• *■ . *  ' ' . “ i t  • ' • . . ‘
the low-acid cheese has a very open texture due to the 
formation of large amounts of gas by contaminants of 
the collform group* A second fault in the low-acid 
oheese was a severe off-flavour*
Whitehead (190) oarried out work on the Influence 
of baoteria of the collform group on Cheddar oheese
A comparison of the texture of cheese made ^rem 
normal milk and milk containing penicillin.
A- normal, B- penicillin
PLATE 1
and while concluding that many of theee organisms had 
a deleterious effect on the oheese flavour, open 
texture did not result when an active culture of lactic 
streptococci was used as starter even though large 
numbers of collform organisms were present in the milk* 
Marshall (108) and Harrison (70) concluded from earlier 
work that the addition of starter to unpasteurised milk 
containing large numbers of suoh bacilli resulted in 
quality improvement in the resulting chess#*
Whitehead (190) did not experience any oases of 
'floating curd1, a condition not uncommon in oases of 
severe collform contamination and oonoluded, as did 
Harrison (70) and Marshall (108) that the starter 
had a very marked influence in restricting the growth 
of suoh contaminants*
The fourth function of the starter is to assist 
in the curing of the oheese* Curing is the term 
used to describe the part of the process of cheese 
manufacture whioh follows the milling, salting, 
hooping and pressing of the highly aoid curd*
A description of the condition when the ourd 
becomes so buoyant due to the formation of gas that 
it rises to the surface of the whey instead of 
settling on the bottom of the vat*
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When cheese is taken from the press and placed 
in a room where the temperature la controlled between 
10 and 16°C at a relative humidity of 85°R.H* and
nr > • * - £ ■ ' '
held there for several months - the curing period - 
a complex process takes place within the cheese* 
Bacteriologists have associated certain organisms 
with various stages of curing while chemists have 
related changes in cheese composition to the 
development of properties of cheese during this 
period* Both series of studies indicate that the 
oh&raoterlatios of mature oheese are due to the 
action of bacterial and non-baoterial enzymes* The 
main changes which take place during curing are in 
the flavour and physioal condition of the cheese. 
Characteristic flavour of mature oheese is a 
combination of several odours and tastes and is still 
the subject of intensive scientific investigation*
During the curing period the physioal condition of the 
cheese changes from being tough and pliant to soft and 
plastic* This change is associated mainly with changes 
in the protein of the oheese through the combined effect 
of acidity, moisture, salt (sodium chloride), rennet 
and badterlal aotlon. During the curing period the 
protein of the cheese is converted through a series 
of stages involving the formation of proteoses and 
peptones to amlno-aclds at the same time becoming
soluble in water, estimates of the amount of the
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water-soluble materials being used to indloate the 
extent of maturation*
The process of oaaeln breakdown begins with the 
addition of rennet9 undergoes a second major change 
through the formation of lactic aoid in the ourd and 
young oheese and continues doe to bacterial and 
ensymlo aotlon throughout the curing period*
Lactose is quickly destroyed in the cheese9 
▼an Slyke and Boaworth (181) showing that this 
material was usually dsstroysd In two weeks. Other 
workers (108,171) have confirmed this oplDlon. 
Considerable attention has also been given to the 
formation of volatile aolda In cheese. Hlscox (78) 
reported that the produotion of volatile aolda took 
plaoe at a similar rate to the produotion of flavour 
In oheese. Dahlberg and Koelkowsky (41) were unable 
to find suoh a direot relationship but later (42) 
reported a possible relationship between volatile 
aoldlty and flavour Intensity.
Colbert and Prloe (22) drew attention to the 
relationship of dlaoetyl to tha flavour of Chsddar 
cheese. Dlaoetyl lu formed from lactose or cltrlo 
acid by the action of curtain starter baoteria and 
has long been recognised (179) as the material 
responsible for the flavour in butter.
van Slyke and Price (183) were of the opinion
that the typical flavour of Cheddar oheeae was 
directly affected by the products of the fermentation 
of laotose, the initial formation of lactic acid 
creating a background to the oheeae flavour which 
developed during the curing period*
Two factors influencing the amounts of soluble 
salts held in cheese are the amount o f  moisture 
retained by the curd and the acid development during 
the manufacturing process*
It is obvious that ths action of starter bacteria 
In ensuring a normal maturation of the cheese is a 
vital one through the produotion of aoid neoessary for 
the preliminary change in the protein, secondly sinoe 
the acid production regulates the amount of moisture 
in the cheese, an important factor in determining the 
rate of curing of cheese and thirdly in the production 
of ooapounds from lactose and citric acid which may 
well contribute to the formation of the typical flavour 
of cheese*
SECTION THREE 
LACTIC ACID PEliilENTATION
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LACTIC ACID FERMENTATION
Milk whioh is freshly drawn from the cow shows 
oonsldsrable variation in soldity9 calculated as 
lactic acid (titratable acidity) and hydrogen ion 
concentration* van Slyke and Baker (180) determined 
the pH values of some three hundred samples of 
freshly drawn milk and found them to vary from 6*5 to 
7#2 with 80 per cent under 6*76* Mclnerney (106) 
reported that the titratable acidities of frssh milk 
from individual cows In two herds varied from 0*10 
to 0*22 per oent lactic aoid* Milk with high 
solids - not- fat and ash oontents had a high 
titratable soldity9 and vies versa* The natural 
acidity of freshly drawn milk which is expressed as 
per cent lactic acid is due in the main to the 
phosphates and casein of the milk* Robinson and 
Samson (138) suggested that the main cause of natural 
ncidlty in milk was th# presence of lnorganio 
phosphates and Hioe and Markley (136) concluded that 
the casein and phosphates together were responsible 
for most of the acidity of fresh milk*
As opposed to natural acidity, the process of 
souring results in developed acidity* Although
living organisms were observed In sour milk In the 
early part of the eighteenth oentury9 It Was not 
until 1837 that It was suggested that living 
organisms were the cause of the souring. The Idea 
that this cnange was brought about by living cells 
found little support until Pasteur (131) proved that*'- au <.• • i$v r * *4 r. & ■•p*' f* y j  '■"* :v> C/Vi ■* *« . * *. * « *i 'L,
lj . • %.  ’  M P  f < --‘11^4 V  >• w*.C/V't *■ A'-ll j f  r - f 'v  1 • . 7 . *  »*• * T f y ^ y f ^  '‘■3*. • •'? \ ■ ■laotle acid-producing baoteria did In fact exist.
In the year 1873 Lister (98) suooeeded in isolating 
one of these forms and so provided Incontrovertible 
evidence of their importance. Prior to the 
dlsoovery that micro-organisms played an Important 
part In fermentations the change of lactose to lactic 
a d d  - discovered by Soheele In 1780 - was thought to 
result frost a change In the casein.
Lactic aold9 CH3-CH0H-C0GH9 is a non-volatlle9 
odourless sold which mixes with water9 alcohol and 
ether In all proportions. The transformation of 
lactose to laotlo sold takes place in the manner 
described below. Laotose9 a polysaccharide9 Is 
first hydrolysed to glucose and galactose. Prom 
thla point a succession of steps follow through 
glyceric aldehyde and pyruvio aldehyde to laotlo 
acid. The transformation Is not quantitative and 
secondary products including various aolds9 aldehydes 
and alcohol are generally formed. The nature and 
amount of these subsidiary products varies with the
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organism causing the fermentation.
Lactic acid ie known in three isomeric forme 
dextro d, laevo 1 and intermediate 1 which are 
specific to some types of baoteria. Some organisms 
produce only one form while other species produoe 
both d and 1 formsf the amount of each type determining 
the amount of the third isomer which results from 
interaction of the d and 1 aolda. The produotion of 
a single isomeric form appears to be constant for a 
given organism but where both d and ^ forms are 
produced, the amount of these isomers are affected 
by the environmental conditions under which the 
organisms are growing.
When milk sours, through the action of baoteria, 
either present as contaminants or added in purs 
culture, there is an lnorsass in the titratable 
acidity of the milk. The aoldlty inoreases under 
suitable temperature conditions, precipitation of 
the ceeeln occurring at an aoldlty of 0.5 to 0.6 
per cent laotlo acid at the Iso-eleotrlo point 
pH 4*6. The titratable aoldlty readings which the 
cheesemaker obtains during the manufacture of cheese 
are total aoid determinations and do not differentiate 
between true lactic acid and other acids. Knudsen 
[ j 2 ) suggested that when a single-strain culture of 
Streptococcus cremorls and a mixed-strain starter
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growing In milk produced the samo titratable acidity 
but a different hydrogen Ion concentration different 
acids were produced. Csulak (33) reported that 
oultures of Streptococcus diaoetilaotls produoed the 
same titratable aoldlty in milk as oultures of
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Str. cremorls but the pH was higher.
Hastings, Evans and Hart (73) demonstrated the 
part played by enzymes in the fermentation of lactose 
by a oulture of Streptococcus lactis. They showed 
that an increase in the amount of aoid produoed by 
this organism in milk occurred after the cells of 
the oulture had been destroyed.
With many lactic %old-produclng species of 
baoteria the sold produotion continues after 
coagulation of the casein of the milk until the 
accumulation of acid prevents further growth of the 
organisms. The 'iaxlmum amount of acid produced in 
milk varies widely with different species. For 
examplet the most common components of oheese 
starters9 Str. cremorls and Str. lactis have a final 
titratable acidity in milk of from 0.75 to 0.95 per 
cent laotlo acid whereas the laotobacllll commonly 
produoe acid until 2 to 2.J per cent lactic acid is 
formed.
Lactose is present in milk to the extent of some 
5 per cent but it is rarelyy if ever, the limiting 
factor in aoid production. Under normal conditions
there le a considerable amount of lactose remaining 
unfemented after the final aoldlty la reached* 
van Slyke and Bosworth (182) determined the amount 
of lactose used In the fermentation of milk by 
cultures of Str* laotlo and Aerobaoter aerogenes 
and found that 22 per cent of the total lactose 
oontent was utlllsedf 88*5 per cent of this amount 
being converted to laotlo acid*
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EVALUATION OF THE ACID-PRODUCING PROPERTIES
01* s ta r te r  c u ltu r e s
The ferm entation  o f la c to s e  by oheese s ta r te r s  i s  o f 
Importance to  the laboratory  worker and cheesemaker 
a lik e*  Since the amount o f aoid  formed and l t a  
r a te  o f  produotion vary con sid erab ly  from s tr a in  to  
s tr a in  i t  i s  e s s e n t ia l  th at a sim ple but e f f s o t lv s  
method o f ev a lu a tin g  th ese  p ro p er tie s  be a v a ila b le*
T ota l amount o f aoid  produoed by a s ta r te r  in  milk 
i s  a l e s s  v a r ia b le  property than the r a te  o f  
production* C ultures may produce the same amount o f  
aoid  in  a lon g  in cu b ation  period but the amount o f  
aoid  formed in  the f i r s t  s ix  hours o f  lnoubatlon  a t  
or near the optimum growth tem perature may vary  
considerably*
The two main components o f s ta r te r s  used in  the 
produotion o f Cheddar oheese are S tr e o to c jcous orem orls 
and Streptococous l a c t i s * These organism s are  
hom o-ferm entative in  a o tlo n  -  they ferm ent la c to s e  to  
produce la o t lo  aoid  and only tra o es  o f other subatanoee* 
This being so the ferm enting cap acity  o f  c e l l s  o f 
th ese  organisms may be more e a s i ly  determined than
th ose o f the h etero -ferm en ta tiv e  organism s,
Leuoonoatoo dextranloum and Leuoonoatoo o l t rovorum 
freq u en tly  found in  oheese s ta r te r  or the o lt r a te  -
* it if' ft •' '•’* ‘f 1,^ * J&'S''1' 1*1 t" Vi< ' ~ i > - * ' *< ' ' . * ' *■ -*■ . . * - *
u t i l i s i n g  hom o-ferm entative organism Streptococcus
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d ia c e t i l a o t l s *
C ultures o f  Str* la o t la  and S tr . cremoria ferment 
la o to s e  to  produce la o t lo  acid  and tr a c e s  o f  a o e tlo  
(4 6 f 65) nnd prop ion ic a c id s  (6 5 )• These trace  
compounds are not o f s u f f i c ie n t  q u a n tity  to be 
considered  independently in  determ inations o f the  
vigou r o f a ou ltu re  o f o f i t s  s u i t a b i l i t y  fo r  use in  
oheese manufacture*
Baker, Brew and Conn (12) e stim a tin g  the amount
V
o f l a c t i c  ao id  which was produoed by in d iv id u a l c e l l s  
°* atr* l a o t l a * found the hourly o e l l  ra te  to  be a 
very v a r ia b le  property ranging from 5 x 10~10 mg 
to  10 x 10 mg fo r  a v igorous cu lture*  The ra te  
o f ao id  produotion tended to  decrease as coagu la tion  
p o in t waa approached* Matussewski and Supinska (112) 
and Matuszewaki ( 111) provided fu rth er  e stim a tes  o f  
the ferm enting c a p a c it ie s  o f c e l l s  o f  s ta r te r  bacteria*  
The hourly c e l l  ra te  o f aoid  produotion by th ir te e n  
s tr a in s  o f Str* l a c t i s  was found to  vary from 4*91 x 
1 0 mg to 24*4 x 10~i0  mg (112)* These workers 
su ggested  a r e la t io n sh ip  between the o e l l  s l s e  and 
aoid  production rate* Matuszewskl ( 111) determined  
th e ferm en tation  r a te  o f  a s tr a in  o f  Str* la o t i s
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and one o f  Str* crem orls* At tem peratures from
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26 to  30 C, S tr . oromorla produced a c id  a t an hourly  
c e l l  r a te  o f 24*4 z 10 mg. In the oaa* o f  tha
s tr a in  o f Str* la o t ie  the r a te  was low er a t 15#7
x 10 mg fo r  th is  temperature range, For both  
s t r a in s 9 the r a te  in creased  a t the h igher temperature 
o f 38 to  40°C w hile the op p osite  was found to  be true  
a t  18 to  20° 0 .
In the determ ination  o f the a c t iv i t y  o f s ta r te r s  
fo r  p r a o tlo a l purposes9 i t  i s  unnecessary to  a sc e r ta in  
the in d iv id u a l o e l l  ra te  o f aoid  produotion* The r e a l  
ob jeo t o f a t e s t  fo r  determ ining s ta r te r  a c t iv i t y  i s  
to  fin d  how the p a r tic u la r  ou ltu re  w i l l  behave under 
p r a o tlo a l co n d itio n s  where rapid aoid  produotion la  
v i t a l  to  the prooess* For some co n sid era b le  time 
i t  was thought th a t the t i t r a ta b le  a o ld lty  o f  a 
s ta r te r  when ready fo r  use a t the end o f  a 16 -  18 
hour propagation period was an in d ic a tio n  o f the  
w e ll-b e in g  and aold-produolng p ro p er tie s  o f the  
cu ltu re*  I t  i s  now w e ll known th a t suoh a reading  
a t t h is  poin t bears l i t t l e  r e la t io n  to  the subsequent 
a o tlo n  of the ou ltu re  in  the v a t 9 a lthough s ta r te r s
a t  t h is  s ta g e  vary in  t i t r a t a b le  a o ld lty  from 0*7 to  
0*95 per cen t la o t lo  aoid*
Sherman and Hodge (151) found th at fast-grow in g  
s tr a in s  o f  Str* l a c t i s  produoed a low er f in a l  a c id ity
in  m ilk than alow-growing s t r a in s .
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Tha f i r s t  attem pt to provide a r e l ia b le  t e s t  fo r  
determ ining the v igour o f  oheese o u ltu r e s  was desoribed  
by Whitehead and Cox (196) in  1912. While the t e s t  
was a means o f provid ing  a u se fu l oomparison between 
the v igou r o f  a number o f o u ltu res  on the same day i t  
was l e s s  r e l ia b le  because o f .v a r ia tio n s  in  th s milk  
medium in  comparing the same o u ltu res  on d if fe r e n t  
days* B a s ic a lly  the t e s t  o o n sista d  o f  fo llo w in g  
the normal oheesemaking s tep s  on a sm all so a le  in  a 
ja r  or b o t t le  and determ ining the t i t r a t a b le  a o id ity  
a t  v a r io u s  s ta g e s . Ths te a t  has f a l l e n  In to  d isu se  
bsoause o f i t s  being too  e lab orate  fo r  everyday 
a p p lic a tio n  under commercial con d ition s*
A second type o f  t e s t  used to  determ ine the v igou r  
o f a s ta r te r  ou ltu re  was desoribed by Anderson and 
Meanwell (5)# This t e s t  c o n s is t*  o f  determ ining the  
t i t r a t a b le  a o id ity  o f s t e r i l i s e d  m ilk Inocu lated  with  
1 per cen t s ta r te r  and m aintained fo r  6 hours a t  30 
or 37°0. The t e s t  i s  s im p le , req u ires  a minimum o f  
t i t r a t io n s  and g iv e s  a reasonable in d ic a tio n  o f a 
s t a r t e r 9* power to  produce acid  a t the required r a te .  
S torrs and Anderson (169) defined  the 9a c t i v i t y 9 o f
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a s ta r te r  as determined In th is  t e s t  a s the d lfferen o e  
between the t i t r a t a b le  a o ld lty  a t th* beginning o f the 
t e s t  and th a t a t the end m u ltip lied  by ten* In t h is
te a t  a f a s t  s ta r te r  had an ' a c t i v i t y 1 o f 3 i* e * f 
i t  developed 3 per cent la c t io  ao id  under the  
c o n d itio n s  o f the t e a t .  A somewhat s im ila r  te a t•* -'#V '-a Mi .%>,* I , y/- '^Sg •«* 5g£ V * ?r V*. V*V*4 '•«;> } . flT# • - *. r . . .  ‘ - ' - • ^
varying in  d e t a i l  proposed by Johns and Berard (88) .
S t e r i l e  separated  m ilk was incubated fo r  2 hours a t
30°C and a fu r th er  four hours a t 38*8°Cf a o id ity
t i t r a t io n s  being ca rr ied  out a t hourly in te r v a ls*
Babel (8 ) determined the t i t r a t a b le  a o id ity  o f
s t e r i l e  r e c o n s t itu te d  separated  m ilk in o cu la ted
w ith 1 per oent s ta r te r  a f t e r  v a r io u s p eriod s o f
in cu b ation  and under variou s t e s t  con d ition s*
The term 's t a r t e r  q u o tien t' was d efin ed  by
Hlynka and Hood (76) who compared the a c id ­* ,< y* < t ,y, * jf .. * V \ -e*f  ^> -r V , if, -V * k «L* V- ‘>e? '* • »
producing a b i l i t y  o f th ir te e n  s ta r te r s  in  a ta a t  in
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which p a steu r ised  whole milk was Incubated w ith 3 
per oent o f cu ltu re  and incubated a t 36*6°Cs
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T itr a ta b le  a c i d i t i e s  wars determined on in o c u la tio n  
and a f t e r  1 , 2 , 3 , 4 and 5 hours in cu b a tio n . Th* 
s ta r te r  'q u o tie n t' was c a lc u la te d  by d iv id in g  the 
f i r s t  t i t r a ta b le  a o ld lty  o f 0.23  per cent la c t io  
ao id  or over by the t i t r a t a b le  a o ld lty  obtained two
' .. , B "T i-‘. .-*• > * , * * »«.-.* . . - . S..V ye. j£ a W- i. * H i ’ *V .‘lyYi s*. T'-'f * % •..  ^.-Si r • v* ir-Mf-fcv - . -ivT . v V*
hours la t e r  provided the seoond read ing did  not 
exceed 0 .3 6  per cent la o t lo  a o id . This r e s u lt  
expressed  as a sim ple r a t io  with decim al om itted fo r  
convenience was termed the 'q u o tie n t' o f the t e s t  
cu ltu re*  This method o f exp ressin g  the v igour o f
a s ta r te r  was baaed upon the ob servation  by Baker 
e t  a l * ( 12) th at t i t r a t a b le  a o id ity  in  a m ilk  
cu ltu re  under defined  co n d itio n s in creased  
geom etrica lly*  I t  was claim ed that the method 
allow ed o f a more accurate exp ression  o f true ra te  
o f aoid  production during the a c t iv e  growth phase 
and th a t the measurement o f s ta r te r  a c t iv i t y  wae 
Independent o f  the amount of inooulum used in  the  
te s t*  The t e s t  periods used in  other methods 
inolude the la g  phase o f growth -  the period  when 
c e l l  m u lt ip lic a t io n  and a c t iv i t y  i e  low*
The use o f a standard milk medium was proposed 
by H orrall and E ll ik e r  ( 7j )  who desoribed  a te a t  
baaed on the in o c u la tio n  of s t e r i l e  r e c o n st itu te d  
separated  milk with 3 per oent s ta r t e r ,  and the use 
o f a 34 hour inoubation  period a t 37*8°C 4t the 
end o f the in cu b ation  period the t i t r a t a b le  a o id ity  
mas determined and expressed a s  the fa o t iv i t y  factor*  
o f the cu lture* H orrall and K llik e r  (79) claim ed  
fo r  th e ir  t e s t  the advantages o f using a standard milk 
medium and o f ob ta in in g  a r e s u lt  in  a sh ort time*
Golding and HoCorkle (98) s tr e s se d  the need fo r  
stan d ard isin g  techniques and media in  te s t in g  the  
vigou r o f s ta r te r s*  These workers pointed  out th at  
a standard m ilk medium was required before a s t r i c t  
comparison could be made between the r e s u lt s  obtained
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In the laboratory  t e a t s  and in  cheesemaklng* In 
the te a t  deaoribed by them weighed amounts o f  
s ta r te r  and p asteu r ised  reo o n a titu ted  skim milk  
were n ixed  and inoubated a t 30°C fo r  6 hours*
The d iffe r e n c e  between the t i t r a t a b le  a o id ity  o f  
the ferm ented m ilk and the unfertaented reo o n a titu ted  
skim m ilk was recorded aa the ga in  in  la o t i c  aoid  
and was a measure o f  the a d d  produced by the  
sta r ter*  In the te a t  o f Golding and MoCorkle (38) 
the amounts o f m ilk and s ta r te r  inoculum were 
measured by weight ra th er than volume* This 
departure from gen era l p ra c tic e  was made because i t  
had been found th at when a a e r ie s  o f  ln ocu la  were 
measured by p ip e tte  the w eights o f the in d iv id u a l  
ln o cu la  v a ried  by as much as 10 per cent*
In the op in ion  o f the author the p r a c tic e  o f  
measuring the amount o f inoculum by weight la  open 
to  c r it ic ism *  Testa to determine the acid-producing  
a b i l i t y  o f s ta r ta r  b a c ter ia  are freq u en tly  carr ied  out 
in  co n d itio n s  where contam ination w ith airborne  
bacteriophage may occur* When the s ta r te r  inoculum  
i s  measured v o lu m etr lo a lly  and subsequently  tran sferred  
by p ip e t te  the exposure of cu ltu re  and milk to  
contam ination i s  a t  a minimum* On the other hand 
the time required  fo r  the accurate determ ination and 
adjustm ent o f the weight o f inoculum w i l l  expose the
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cu ltu re  to  the r is k  of contam ination by airborne  
bacteriophage fo r  a much increased  period* A 
second c r it ic is m  i s  th at few cheesemaking creamery 
la b o r a to r ie s  are equipped with a balance o f s u ita b le  
accuracy fo r  weighing the m aterials*
A t e s t  baaed on a d if fe r e n t  p r in c ip le  was proposed 
by Leber (95) who desoribed  the use o f a dye red u ction  
t e s t  as a means o f determ ining tha v igou r of s ta r te r s*  
In h is  t e s t  9 ml q u a n tit ie s  o f r e c o n s t itu te d  separated  
m ilk were in ocu la ted  with 1 ml o f s ta r te r  ou ltu re  
fo llo w in g  the a d d itio n  o f 1 ml o f a 0*005 per oent 
so lu t io n  o f re sa su r ln . During an in cu b ation  period  
a t 36*6°C exam inations weremade a t in te r v a ls  fo r  dye 
reduction* Leber (95) claim ed th at the r a te  o f aoid  
produotion o f the t e s t  c u ltu r e s  was r e la te d  to the  
tim e taken fo r  com plete red u ction  o f  the dye* Johns 
(87) c r i t i c i s e d  the t e s t  on tha ground that the ra te  
o f change o f the dye was not in  fa c t  comparable w ith  
the ra te  o f  ao id  produotion w hile Golding (56) a lso  
has poin ted  out th at dye red u ction  t e s t s  using  
resa eu r ln  or methylene blue were u n su ita b le  fo r  
Judging s ta r te r  a c t iv ity *
Golding (56) suggested  a t e s t  in  which i t  was 
you a ib le  to r e la te  s ta r te r  a c t iv i t y  to  the r a te  o f
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co a g u la tio n  o f milk on the a d d itio n  o f rennet* He 
in o cu la ted  m ilk with a s ta r te r  and a f te r  hours 
a t 30°C determined the r a te  o f co a g u la tio n  o f milk
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ua iue a d d itio n  of rennet* In e s s e n t ia ls  th is  t e a t  
ia  s im ila r  to the s o -c a lle d  rennet te a t  whioh :aany 
oheesemakers In B r ita in  use as a guide in  determ ining  
the p o in t a t  whioh they should add rennet to the  
oheeae milk* I t  la  w ell known th a t the r e s u lt  o f  
th is  te a t  v a r ie s  very considerab ly  w ith the 
com position o f the m ilk and bo a standard medium 
ild  oe a f i r s t  e s s e n t ia l  to  the uee o f  the method 
in  t..aklng aoourate comparts na o f  s ta r te r  a c t iv ity *  
Wright and Tramer (202) have c r i t i c i s e d  the  
method o f  determ ining the a c t iv i t y  o f cheese a ta rtera  
in  which p a steu r ised  whole m ilk la  In ocu lated  with  
cu ltu re  and Incubated fo r  a period before the  
determ ination  o f t i t r a ta b le  a o id ity *  They reported  
th a t c e r ta in  s ta r te r s  were c la s s i f i e d  as slow s o ld -  
producing s tr a in s  in  the medium due to -he b a c te r ia l  
c e l l s  being ca rr ied  up in to  *he cream la y e r  fo llo w in g  
a g g lu t in a t io n . The a d d itio n  o f  agar-agar or rennet 
to  the m ilk prevented the r i s e  o f f a t  and enabled  
th e c u ltu r e s  to  produce normal amounts o f  acid*  
In crease in  a c t iv i t y  was a lso  obtained  by heat 
treatm ent to  destroy  the 'a g g lu t in in 9 or by 
hom ogenisation*
By th ese  f in d in g s  they exp lained  the discrepancy  
between r e s u lt s  obtained in  laboratory a c t iv i t y  t e s t s  
and th ose obtained with c e r ta in  s ta r te r s  in  oheeae
manufacture.
Tha present p o s it io n  with regard to the te s t in g  
of oheese s ta r te r  a c t iv i t y  In New Zealand Is  very  
much changed from the time when the 9v i t a l i t y 1 t e s t  
o f  Whitehead and Cox (196) waa in troduced . In the  
twenty-aeven years s in c e  that time e x ten s iv e  work 
has been carried  out on the oon tro l o f  bacteriophage  
and a t present most oheesemakers use se v e r a l te s te d  
s in g le - s t r a in  c u ltu r e s  m aintained In a c e n tr a l  
lab oratory  fo r  a number o f y ea rs . These o u ltu res  
have been propagated d a l ly t the f a s t e s t  su b -s tr a in s  
being r e se le o te d  a t regu lar in te r v a ls .  I t  i s  
In te r e s t in g  to  note th at the s e le c t io n  o f the most 
a c t iv e  su b -s tr a in  i s  made by taking the su b -stra in  
which co agu la tes s t e r i l e  milk in  the sh o r te s t  time 
a t  a temperature o f  37°C (193)* The New Zealand 
workers contend th at s in c e  they use only tw elve or 
so e s ta b lish e d  s t r a in s 9 a c t iv i t y  t e s t s  in  the  
creamery are to  some ex ten t su p erflu ou s. However, 
true th at may be the p o s it io n  i s  very d if fe r e n t  in  
Ut. B r ita in  where oheesemakers ob ta in  s ta r te r s  from 
many sources and req u ire to  compare the aold-produolng  
a b i l i t y  o f  the new cu ltu re  with th ose a lready in  u se .
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The uat o f t e s ta  to  determ ine the acid-producing  
a b i l i t y  o f oheeae c u ltu r e s  has la r g e ly  been confined  
to  t e s t in g  lab oratory  'mother c u ltu r e s 9* Seldom 
has the a c t iv i t y  o f  the 'b u lk 1 s t a r t e r  -  the cu ltu re  
used in  oheese manufacture -  been determined before  
use* One fa c to ry  (114) adopted th e p raotloe  o f  
t e s t in g  a l l  s ta r te r s  before use in  the m anufacturing  
process* This p rao tloe  was d iscon tin u ed  as i t  was 
thought th a t th e tw enty-four hour r e fr ig e r a t io n  
period  between the end o f  the propagation period  
and use in  the v a t tended to reduce the a c t iv i t y  
of the cu ltu res*
The p o s s ib i l i t y  o f  using a cu ltu re  o f known 
a c t iv i t y  i s  d iscu ssed  in  s e c t io n  s ix  o f th is  th e s is*
$6
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CHARACTERISTICS 07 MEMBERS 07 THS TRIBE 
STREPT0C0CCEAE USED IN CHEESE
STARTiiRS
The b acter ia  which arc mainly employed in the  
preparation  o f s ta r te r s  fo r  use in  the manufacture 
o f most B r it is h  oheese in clu d in g  Cheddar and 
Bunlop are organisms whioh ferment la c to s e  to  
produce l a c t i c  ao id  e s s e n t ia l  to the process*
These b aoteria  belong to  the tr ib e  
dtreptoooooeae o f the fam ily L aotobacterlaceae*
The tr ib e  con ta in s homo- and h etero -ferm en ta tiv e  
groups* Homo-fermentative organisms o f In te r e s t  
to  oheesemakers belong to  the genus S treptococcus  
(Hosenbaoh) ( 140) w hile the h etero -ferm en ta tiv e  
typ es have been g iven  various g en er ic  names) 
Betacoccua (O rla-Jensen) (1 2 8 ), S trep tococcus (60) 
Laotococous (14) and Leuconostoc (van Tieghsm (1 8 4 ), 
Huoksr and Pederson ( 8 2 ) ) .  The h etero -ferm en ta tive  
organisms do not produoe large  q u a n t it ie s  o f acid  
but are freq u en tly  a sso c ia te d  with the homo- 
ferm en tative  organisms in  commercial o u ltu res  used
e x te n s iv e ly  in  cheese m anufacture.
D if fe r e n t ia t io n  o f a number o f b a o ter ia  o f the  
same genua in to  groups to  whioh the la b e l  ' s p e c ie s 9 
i s  g iven  i s  in  the main an a rb itra ry  one. This la  
no le s a  true o f members o f  the genus Streptocooous  
than o f any o th er baoteria*  Some a u th o r it ie s  
th ink  o f the hom o-ferm entative s trep to o o o o l as  
c o n s is t in g  o f  ons s p s o ls s  Streptoooocus l a c t i s  and 
i t s  s s v s r a l  v a r i e t ie s .  Perhaps more support i s  
g iv en  to  the d iv is io n  o f the hom o-ferm entative  
la o t lo  group in to  a t l e a s t  two d is t in c t  s p e c ie s .
Str* l a c t i s  and S trep tococcu s crem orls. Adherents 
to  t h is  ssoond method o f c la s s i f i c a t io n  have then to  
d so ld s on a v a r ie ty  or a p s o lf lo  r a t in g  fo r  th s  
organism s o f  th is  group which u t l l l s s  c i t r a t e .
HOMO-PKKMENTaTIVE organisms 
StfPtooooQ UP U o U .
Strsptoooooua l a c t i s  was i s o la t e d ,  stu d ied  and 
d ssorib sd  by L is te r  in  1873 (98) and 1878 (99). Tha 
name g iven  to  the organism by L is te r  was Bacterium  
i a c t i .  and although many o f d lagnostoo techniques  
used a t p resen t In d if f e r e n t ia t in g  th s  members o f  
t h is  tr ib e  were unknown a t that time Sherman (190) 
co n sid ers  th a t the organisms is o la te d  and described  
by L is te r  were s im ila r  to the ty p ic a l  la o t ia  s tr a in s  
o f  la t e r  s tu d ie s .
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D ln t in o t lv  fe a tu r e s . Growth takes p lace  a t  
tenperaturea o f 10 and 40°0 but not a t  45°C.
Lltmua la  a c id i f ie d  and com pletely  reduoed before  
the m ilk medium c o a g u la te s . Ammonia la  formed 
from peptones and am ino-acids. The organism i s  
ab le  to  to le r a te  4.0  but not 6.5  per oent sodium 
c h lo r id e . Growth oooura a t pH 9 .2  but not 9 .6 .  
Belongs to  s e r o lo g ic a l  group If.
S trep tococcus oremoria
The g en era l concensus o f op in ion  la  to regard  
t h is  organism as a sp eo lea  d ls t ln o t  from s t r . 
l a c t i s  which i t  resem bles in  s e v e r a l p r o p e r tie s .  
Str., crem orls was d efin ed  as a new sp e c ie s  in  1919 
by O rla-Jensen (128) and i s  accepted  as suoh by 
Bsrgey (16) although other workers ( 201) p refer  to  
regard th is  organism as a v a r ia n t o f  S tr . l a c t i s . 
There i s  no proof th at suoh a v a r ia t io n  has been or 
oan be brought about under c a r e fu l ly  c o n tr o lle d  
lab oratory  c o n d it io n s . Knudsen (92 ) considered  
th a t most s ta r te r  b a o ter ia  were v a r ie t ie s  o f S tr # 
crem orls (O rla-Jensen (1 2 8 )) . The o r ig in a l pure 
cu ltu re  s ta r te r  -  Wo. 18 -  used by Storoh (166) 
in  1890 was la t e r  considered  to be a s tr a in  o f
s & i  „QjraBo,rAi»
D is t in c t iv e  fe a tu r e s . Growth o f the organism  
tak es p la ce  a t 10 but not a t 40°C. The organism
59
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does not produce ammonia from peptones or amlno~
¥*'-4* /rrc * fT}’-*?■• -v* *C‘ ■<•- 752*.'-^.Tj : *»/•> v -tfk * {?**
ao ld a . Growth does not taka plaoo a t  pH 9 or 
In tha praaonce o f 4 par oant sodium c h lo r id e .
C ultures o f S tr . oreaorla  may be fu r th e r  d is tin g u ish ed
’ ’ ■ ’ * ’• ‘ • ' ' • * ■ - . : ■ ■ /  .- . ' * .. • .**
from th ose  o f  Str# l a c t i s  toy th e ir  in a b i l i t y  to  
ferm ent m altose and d ex tr in . The author h as, 
however, found the sugar r e a c tio n s  to  be l e s s  
r e l ia b le  fo r  typ in g  purposes than the other  
c h a r a c te r is t ic s  mentioned above.
vt. ' ■ ,'ir' ^ "* ft's*1 .TT’f'1 c~: *" fC, w * . « • »
Straptocooous d U c e t l l a o t l s  
In  a d d itio n  to  tha w e ll-d e fin ed  s p a d e s  desoribed*’.'>* • '■ ' / * -,S - • #T &*'*■'* V 'T. *•-«♦* . ' -« . ' V^-i- ■• +*<•%'* ' *  ^ ■ r ..#«,% -. > # , J T *- ' -yXll A , -(.‘-a
above, the strep to co ccu s noted fo r  the produotion o f
* ' * *> - : ‘ ‘ 1 * 
onrbon d io x id e , v o la t i l e  a o ld a , aoaty lm ath y lcarb ln o l
and d la o e ty l are o f in te r e s t  to  the oheesemaker.
This organism whioh has bssn g iv sn  va rio u s namss by
d if fe r e n t  workers i s  ab le  to u t i l i s e  c i t r i c  a c id  to
produoe ferm entation  produots s im ila r  to  the h e te r o -
ferm en ta tlve  organisms desoribed  below .
The p o s it io n  o f th is  organism w ith in  the s e r o lo g ic a l- ■ ' v 1 • - *'ii**•:. f-5 • . - . , . , ■■ r ' * • ‘ ; *--- ■ ' *■. • . . . ' u . .
group N p resen ts  con sid erab le  ground fo r  th e o r is in g .
Bergey (16) l i s t s  se v e r a l s p e c ie s  in  an appendix 
to th s  genus Streutooooous and among th ese  appear 
se v e r a l v a r ia n t forms whioh have bssn is o la te d  from
U -<■ dP ■’ -r>^ '*’•% • " . *• u. • r ' '?/V: v  ‘ .i v » *«. 4^  -jtVr ^>T*!T*4Ju' '1 ' ■
dairy  products. van Beynum and P e tte  (177) is o la te d  
from cream and b u tter  an organism whioh produced
60
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d la o e ty l rnd a ^ a ll amounts o f aoetym ethylcarb inol 
in  milk* To t h is  organism they gave the s p e c i f ic
'j■4 tjSifehVv£? I w A /«jjw , .. ijw ^ * ■'■ -s' • *r. T’Jp v’v;’ Wji* ~ v *
e p ith e t  aromatlous* These workers desoribed  a 
second v a r ia n t form o f  strep to co ccu s to  whioh they  
a p p lied  the s p e c i f i c  e p ith e t  c itr o p h ilu s  on account 
o f  i t s  power to u t i l i s e  c i t r i c  acid* In the same 
y e a r , 1936, the P o lish  workers M atuszewaki, Pijanow ski 
and Suplnska (113) I so la te d  an organism o f  s im ila r  
p r o p e r tie s  from ferm enting v e g e ta t iv e  m ateria l to
• * — .* r ^ f£v -!-V ** “ ♦ • *• •'> + •« 1* \> ■>* -.*«,* . - 4‘ r. * •', " . . • ■. . • 2 ■
which they gave the name Streptocooous d la o e t l la o t l s *
At a la t e r  d a te , 1939, Karaad ( 91) ap p lied  the
• p e o if io  e p ith e t  d la o e ty l aromnticue to a tr a ln s  o f
c itra te~ ferra en tln g  s tr e p to c o o c i. Tha two opposing
view s on the ranking o f th ese  s tr a in s  have been
presented  by Krlshnaswaay and Babel (93) on the one
hand and by Sw artllng (172) on the other* The
former group o f workers suggested  th a t the c i t r a te *
ferm enting s tr a in s  were e n t i t le d  to  rank as v a r ie t ie s
w ith in  the la c t io  group o f s tr e p to o o c c l and should
th erefo re  be named Streptococcus l a c t i s  var# irom atlcus*
This d es ig n a tio n  was in  accordance w ith the method o f
c la s s i f i c a t io n  proposed by Hammer and Baker ( 63)«
Sw artling (172) carr ied  out an e x te n s iv e  in v e s t ig a t io n
In to  the biochem ical and s e r o lo g ic a l  p ro p ertie s  o f
c i t r i c  ao id*  ferm enting s tr e p to o o c c l and reached
se v e r a l conclusions* Prom the t e s t s  ca rr ied  out and 
the d e sc r ip tio n s  provided by other authors he concluded  
that the s tr e p to c o o c i described In the ea r ly  l i t e r a tu r e  
which were marked by th e ir  a b i l i t y  to  produce d~ la c t i c  
acid  in  m ilk , 00^, v o la t i l e  a c id s  and compounds 
from c i t r i c  ac id  c o n stitu te d  a taxonomic u n it should  
have the s p e c i f ic  e p ith e t  d la c e t i la c t la  in  preference  
to  that o f o ltr o p h llu a * whioh was d e sc r ip t iv e  but not 
sp e c if lo *  This e p e o lf lc  e p ith e t must a ls o  be 
preferred  to the la o t la  aromatlous o f Josh i and Ham 
Ayyar (90) and d la o e ty l aromatlcua o f Karnad (91) 
forma contrary to the recommendations fo r  b o ta n ica l 
nomenclature made by Buchanan, lit* John-Brooka and 
Breed (20)* Sw artllng turned down the su ggestion  
o f Bergey (16) that Str* d ia o e t i la o t is  was another  
name fo r  b aoteria  having the p ro p ertie s  o f  S tr * 
crem orls (O rla -Jen sen ). The author i s  in  complete 
agreement w ith th is  view* On no occasion  has the  
author found a ty p ic a l s tr a in  o f Str* crem orls which 
gave a p o s it iv e  Vosges*Proskauer rea c tio n  * in d ic a tin g  
the form ation o f aoety lm eth ylcarb in ol -  or which 
produced carbon dioxide* The d iffe r e n c e  oetween 
th ese  organisms i s  fu rth er  emphasised by the ear ly  
referen ce  (116) to  the laok o f fla v o u r  o f b u tter  made 
from cream soured with pure ou ltu re s ta r te r s  o f S tr * 
crem orls* Str* d ia o e t i la o t is  proiuoes la rg e  amounts
. J
o f the fla v o u r  compounds whereas only a few  s tr a in s  
o f Str» crem orls do so and only when Incubated under 
abnormal co n d itio n s  o f low temperature (104)*
D is t in c t iv e  fe a tu r e s # S tra in s  o f t h is  organism  
grow a t 10°C and g en era lly  a t 40°C but not a t  45°C. 
Caulak (33) noted the produotion o f gas In m ilk  
media by t h is  organism when lnoubatlon  was 
continued beyond the c lo t t in g  p o in t o f  the milk* 
H yd rolysis o f  a rg in in e  la  a v a r ia b le  property .
Belongs to  s e r o lo g ic a l  group N. Produces
V > i >. v, -* .jS!; ' .<*t ‘n-*. -t* '(«> •>'« . • ».*• %4 ~jf> • -jP* - • *•» "• V. V»w«-L«. ■> -m'’* . . .
aoety lm eth y lca rb in o l and d la c e ty l from c i t r i c  a c id .
HKT£K0-7£HM£NTATIV£ ORGANISMS
Leuconoatoo dextranloum and Lauoonoatoc cltrovorum  
are found a s usual components o f  many general-purpose  
commercial s t a r t e r s .  This type o f s ta r te r  I s  used 
more e x te n s iv e ly  In Great B r ita in . U .3 .A . and Canada 
than In New Zealand where o ln g lo -s tr a in  o u ltu res  o f  
S tr . la c t la  and 3 t r v .oremorl^ have been g en era lly  
adopted. Hansen. Bendlxen and Theophllus (68)
• T-* n. /% ‘ •- * »  , • *•' . . . '
and Sherwood (154) have reported  that many of thasa  
h e te r o -fe r a e n ta t iv e  organisms ara a b le  to causa opan 
tex tu re  In cheese due to the produotion o f gas in  the  
ferm entation  of sugars or In the breakdown of c l t r i o  
acid* Many oheesemakers are o f the op in ion  th at  
s ta r te r s  con ta in in g  th ese  organisms impart a more
d e s ir a b le  fla v o u r  to  Cheddar chaos*. n u lls  t h is  has 
n ot bssn proved, th s r e g u la r ity  w ith whioh the opin ion
' - .V ' : ;V ' ' ’ ( ' ' - * . VI
has bssn expressed  seems to ln d le a t*  th a t there may 
w ell bo sons b a s is  fo r  the a s s e r t io n . kvans ( 46) 
and Huoker and Uarquardt (81) reported  th a t ths  
a d d itio n  to bulk m ilk o f a pur* o u ltu re  o f  hetero~
’• ■ • VtX”* X*'* •* ’**'*■ '-*•»' J* •*«< ■ • V * * ' nWv*' :t* •’  ^jS,. *T'*t ' Ajjf • 4 J* , #>• -t *• •• • * . ,4
ferm en ta tive  organisms r e su lte d  In an improvement 
o f  the fla v o u r  o f  the oheese obtained* The Swedish 
workers Thom$ and P o lla ck  (174) have reported  on the 
r o le  o f  the 1aroma b a c te r ia 9 in  Swedish Herrgflrd
• •• V>- /Vs -;- ' 4 . - ' l!
ch eese whioh i s  a hard-pressed v a r ie ty  cured fo r  a 
period  s im ila r  to  th a t o f  Cheddar* I t  was found 
th a t during curing th is  type o f s ta r te r  formed a 
la r g e r  amount o f am ino-aoide than a strep to co ccu s  
cu ltu re  fr e e  from aroma baoteria* These Swedish 
workers expressed  the view  th at the aroma b a o ter ia  
con trib u ted  to  the aroma of the ripened  oheese* 
Whitehead (191) has expressed  the op in ion  that the  
members o f t h is  group piny l i t t l e  part in  the
^  \  ‘ ^  ? *rV ’V . * '*<%..-.-4* ’ 'ir 'Sr. V ■ V  *-V ./£rv . * ./^  t..NE ^  f" 4 ?*-■*>,kJ-* ' f
development o f the s o -c a lle d  c h a r a c te r is t ic  fla v o u r  
o f  Cheddar cheese* L oftus H i l l s  (102) o ffered  th s
view  o f se v e r a l p r a o tlo a l oheesemakers in  A u stra lia
• * ■ . . . ..... -.»• ■ - . . .* . «•)•. 4 .'<• *-«■ ■ 
th a t the use o f  m lx ed -stra ln  s ta r te r s  con ta in in g
these organisms r e su lte d  in  the development o f a
more arom atic ea r ly  fla v o u r  in  Cheddar cheese#
i^uoonostoc Jextranioua ( 82)
The fo llw o ln g  synonyms are l i s t e d  fo r  t h is  
organisms Laotoooocus dextranloua (B e ijer in ck  ( 14) ) ,
Betaooooue bovls (O rla-Jensen (1 2 8 ) ) ,  Betaooocus 
orem orls (9 2 ) ,  S treptococcus paraoitrovorus (Hammer 
( 6 0 ) ) .
D is t in c t iv e  fe a tu r e s * The optimum growth 
tem perature i s  between 21 and 25°C* . Aoid
production by th is  organism in  milk i s  slow  but 
f in a l l y  brings about coagu la tion  o f the p ro te in .
Oarbon d iox id e  i s  formed during the ferm entation  o f  
sugars and th s breakdown o f c i t r i c  a c id . Slime i s  
produoed in  rap id ly  growing c u ltu r e s  in  sucrose media*
Leuoonoatoo citrovorum  (82)
Synonymous i s  Stroptoooooua c ltr o v o ru s  o f Hammer
(6 0 ) .
D is t in c t iv e  fe a tu r e s * Ths optimum temperature 
i s  between 20 and 25°C. Very l i t t l e  ao id  i s  produoed 
in  m ilk . C oagulation seldom r e s u lt s  from the growth 
o f t h is  organism in  m ilk . Slime i s  not produced in  
sucrose media.. i.rr-'r** .. *4 TT, v%- •*?%. '. }£; r ? .> < ' • .• wv v. - • v - •*. -• *
OTHEH STREPTOCOCCI 
Straptoooocus durana 
A recant development In the manufacture o f Cheddar 
oheese has been the in tro d u ctio n  o f the 'sh o r t-t im e '
method b r ie f ly  desoribed  above (1 8 8 ,36) .  In th is  
method a thermodurlo s ta r te r  i s  used in  conjunction  
with the con ven tion a l s ta r te r  co n ta in in g  the  
organism s described  above, Walter e t  a l , (188) 
who f i r s t  desoribed  t h is  method s e le c te d  as th e ir  
thermodurlo organism a non-haem olytlo s tr a in  o f  
dtreptocooous durans.
In 1935» Sherman and Wing (152) d escrib ed  a 
haem olytic non-pathogenlc organism which they had 
I so la te d  from dried  m ilk , They were o f the 
op in ion  that t h is  organism was d is t in c t  from other  
haem olytic s tr e p to c o c c if many o f which were pathogenlo  
and was in  f a c t  a new s p e c ie s  fo r  which they euggeeted  
th* name atroptQcoeou* haonothorwophUu*. Two y ea r8 
la t e r  in  1937 the i u «  workere (193) advocated th at  
th is  new s p e o lf io  e p ith e t  be withdrawn in  favour o f  
the e p ith e t  durane. In su g g estin g  th is  change they  
p oin ted  out th at f u l l e r  in v e s t ig a t io n  o f the  
c h a r a c te r is t ic s  o f  the organism had shown th a t i t  bore 
no r e la t io n  to the ep eo les  thermow>hllua. Furthermore
r e e l s tance o f the organism to heat and to  a lk a lin e  
media had been confirm ed.
D is t in c t iv e  fe a tu r e s . Growth tak es p lio e  a t 10 
and 45°C but seldom above 50°C, W ithstands 60°C 
fo r  30 minutes* A c id if ie s  m ilk and cau ses cu rd lin g . 
Gas i s  not formed in  m ilk . I n a b i l i t y  to ferm ent
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m annltol i s  suggested  (146) aa a means of d is t in g u ish in g  
th is  organism from oth er members o f the en tero co cca l 
group e .g .  S treptoooocus f a e c a l i s . Ammonia i s  
produoed from peptone. This organism i s  ab le  to  
w ithstand 2 , 4 and 6.5  per cent sodium c h lo r id e f 
pH 9*6 and 0 .0 1  to  0 .1  per cent m ethylene b lu e .
G enerally  b eta -h aem olytlc  but c u ltu r e s  used in  
cheesemaklng ( 188) are non-haem olytic v a r ia n ts .  
S e r o lo g ic a lly  conformant with L a n ce fle ld s  group D.
strep to co ccu s therm ophilus
The search  fo r  rapid  acid-producing h e a t-  
to le r a n t  organisms fo r  use in  the #sh o r t-t im e 1 method 
fo r  Cheddar cheese manufacture i s  being a c t iv e ly  
ca rr ied  out and one recen t in tro d u ctio n  has been the  
use o f a cu ltu re  o f S treptococcus therm ophilus by 
Czulak and Hammond (39) in  A u stra lia  where the method 
i s  being used on a commercial s c a le .  Given below  
are the main fe a tu r e s  of th is  sp e c ie s  so named by 
O rla-Jensen in  1916 (127)*
• ■ ■ ■' T *■ - - t . ■ ■, , * ‘
D is t in o t iv e  fe a tu r e s . Growth does not take p lace  
below 20°C. The optimum temperature i s  between 40 
and 45°C. The organism w ithstands 65°C fo r  30 minutes 
but i s  unable to grow in  the presence o f 2 per cen t 
sodium c h lo r id e 9 a t pH 9*6 or in  media co n ta in in g  0 .0 1  
and 0 .1  per oent methylene b lu e . Ammonia i s  not 
formed from peptones or am lno-aolds. The s e r o lo g ic a l
p o u ltio n  o f th is  organism Is  undecldedi th sr s  I s  
soma SYldonoa (1 4 7 ) , howavar, to  su g g est that I t  
belongs to a new s e r o lo g ic a l  group.
COMBINATIONS OP STREPTOCOCCI ;JU) AS CHEESE
STAHTEUS
4V ■»., * * ~ . ■- T * . ’ ■' i 1. * * *■: . • A*. ^ * ' * ' v • ■ V5*. »1 '' ' '■ V^T"** ■
S ta r te r s  used In cheesemaklng may be d iv ided  In to' J * '} \ * , V V . . # „ ’
th ree  types* mC V % V^ ' /-V ^ T.'£•’. '*&r- •>? *’ • ’a vrt.-’ * /■ *4 . . .*1 i: • V •*' ’* ‘ '***£
S in g le -s tr a in
M u lti-s tr a in
M lxed-stra ln
. . „  - . •. >  - ' * ... • ’  ■ •■*. ’. ' V  -•  •* » v  » • 4  *A J
i*Mla=i$nU
As the name su g g e s ts , s ta r te r s  o f th is  type c o n s is t  
of only one s tr a in  o f organism* The term la  alm ost 
u n iv e r sa lly  r e s tr ic te d  to  o u ltu res  o f the non-aroma, 
non-gas-producing group If s trep to o o cc l*
M u lt i-s tr a in  
This form o f s ta r te r  c o n s is t s  o f  more than one 
s tr a in  o f s ta r te r  bacteria* The s tr a in s  may oe o f
. ? - . \ . % - ' ■ - * iV* J' ■ ■ T‘ • ’ '
the earn# sp e c ie s  or o f two s p e c ie s  having s im ila r  
c h a r a c t e r is t ic s ,  fo r  example, S tr , crem orls and S tr . 
l a c t i s . This term i s  used by the author fo r  
com binations o f non-aroma, non-gaa-produoing group N 
s tr e p to c o o c i,
M lxed -stra ln
S ta r te r s  o f t h is  type include the gen era l purpose
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commercial s ta r te r s  and c o n s is t  o f a mixture o f  
a o id -  and aroma-producing organism s. Such 
starters g en era lly  con ta in  S tr , crem orls and /  or 
S tr , l a c t i s . the hom o-ferm entative organism Str, 
u l a c e t i l i c t i s  and /  or members of the genus 
Leuconoatoo,
' BjSGTlOff Q'U • ■
OOH'iITIOIHj OF FHOrAUATIOIi AU ‘FACTORS’ Itf fUJS 
ACTlW'IiOUUOIKG ACTIVITY 01' r/i'AHIKii; OUMJUKB
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ACID-PRODUCING ACTIVITY OP STARTER CULTURES
S u ccessfu l cheese manufacture i s  dependent on 
the use in  th e ir  most a c t iv e  co n d itio n  o f s ta r te r  
c u ltu r e s  o f high aoid-producing a b i l i t y .  Many 
fa c to r s  a c t s in g ly  or in  com bination in  the 
preparation  o f o u ltu res  p o ssess in g  the required  ra te  
o f a c id  production .
In normal p r a c t ic e , Cheese s ta r te r  c u ltu r e s  are 
prepared by incu b atin g  fo r  a period o f fou rteen  to  
e ig h teen  hours h ea t-trea ted  milk p rev io u sly  
in o cu la ted  with 1 - 2  per cent o f a tw enty-four-hour  
old  cu ltu re  a t 21 -  22°C. Suoh co n d itio n s  o f  
amount o f ln oou lu a9 temperature and duration o f  
in cu b ation  are g en era lly  accepted as the moat s u ita b le  
fo r  the tr a n sfe r  o f  s ta r te r  cu ltu r e s  o f  the type used 
in  B r it is h  cheese m anufacture, where the organisms 
Streptococcus l a c t i s . S treptococcus crem orls and 
Streptococcus d la o e t l la o t l s  are used e ith e r  s in g ly  
or in  combination*
The optimum temperature fo r  growth and acid  
production by th ese  organisms i s  in  the range
29 -  33°C (8 ,1 6 ,5 7 ,4 0 )*  The Incubation temperature 
used In d a lly  tra n sfer  I s ,  th e r e fo r e , considerab ly  
below the optimum* I t  1s probable th a t the system  
o f  d a lly  tr a n sfe r  p resen tly  adopted owes I t s  o r ig in  
to  the method o f working In the commercial dheese 
fa c to r ie s*  I t  Is  convenient fo r  the oreamery 
personnel to In ocu late  milk with the ou ltu re  o f  
la o t lo  a c id  b aoter ia  and lea v e  I t  unattended at  
s u ita b le  temperature overnight* I t  must be assumed 
th a t by t r i a l  and error I t  was found th a t the  
temperature 21 -  22°C provided a su ita b ly  a c t iv e  
cu lture* The cheesemaker r e l i e s  on the p h y sica l 
co n d itio n  o f the ou ltu re  as a guide to  the a o t lv l ty  
o f the s ta r te r  and a t t h is  temperature a 1 per cent 
inoculum coagu la tes the milk w ith in  the overn ight 
period*
C onditions o f s ta r te r  oon tro l in  cheese fa c to r ie s  
are now very much improved but a con sid erab le  number 
o f f a c to r ie s  art s t i l l  w ithout su ita b le  equipment 
fo r  the e f f i c i e n t  co n tro l o f the temperature o f the 
ln oou lated  milk* In th ese  fa o to r le s  the person In 
charge of e ta r te r  oon tro l must guess a t the ra te  
a t which the in ocu la ted  milk w i l l  co o l during the  
e v e m lg h t Incubation period In the u n con tro lled  
temperature o f the e ta r te r  room ?*nd a f t e r  decid in g  
whether the n igh t w i l l  be cold  or warm he a d ju sts  
the temperature o f the s ta r te r  milk to  25 -  27°C
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or 20 -  ^JUC. TUI a ay a tom b u s . alw ays be one o f  
chance and w hile the p r a c tic e  i s  becoming l e s s  
common i t  i s  a l l  too prevalent*
The q u estio n  o f  the ov er-r ip en in g  o f s ta r te r  
c u ltu r e s  has been debated before ( 88 , 64957) and to  
some degree, has remained unanswered* The a c t iv i t y  
o f  a o u ltu re  depends to  a la rg e  e x te n t on th e number 
o f  v ia b le  organisms p resen t in  the o u ltu re  and on the  
v igou r  o f the c e l l s *  Johns and Berard ( 88) have 
reported  th at the numbers of organisms p resent in  
m ilk in o cu la ted  with 1 per cen t ou ltu re  was a t a 
maximum by the ten th  hour o f Incubation  a t 21 -  22°C 
and remained r e la t iv e ly  constant fo r  the next s ix  
hours* The maximum a o id ity  brought about by the 
c e l lu la r  a c t iv i t y  was n o t, however, reached u n t i l
.1 \  , Zjerf&tk&K V -  V ? -  4^1$ •»'V * ^  • 'IE *  rv? 2-1 V  - y  'VnfPtJhr •' ** 5,.\* T' '
a f t e r  th ir te e n  hours incubation* This i s  in  agreement 
w ith the op in ion  o f Knudsen (92) th at the number o f  
v ia b le  c e l l s  reached a maximum a t  the time of 
co a g u la tio n  o f the milk medium and from that moment 
b a c te r ia  began to  be weakened in  acid-producing  
a b il i ty *  Johns and Berard ( 88) have s ta te d  th at  
o v er-r ip en in g  did not a f f e c t  the subsequent ra te  o f  
a c id  development over a s ix  hour period  o f incubation*  
These workers brought abou u o v er-r ip en in g  by extending  
the in cu b ation  time* G oldingf UoCorkle and M lllch  
( 59) in v e s t ig a te d  se v e r a l fa o to re  a f f e c t in g  s ta r te r  
b a c te r ia  by means o f a s ta r te r  a c t iv i t y  t e s t  m odified
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on th a t o f Anderson and Mean w all ( 5 ) .  In th le  study  
they examined the ao id  production r a te  o f three  
c u ltu r e s  incubated a t d if fe r e n t  tem peratures fo r  
varying  p eriods and reached the co n c lu sio n  th at an 
Incubation  tem perature o f 21 * 22°G produoed s ta r te r  
o u ltu res  o f h igher a c t iv i t y  than did a temperature 
o f 30°C, In th is  work tw e lv e- and s ix teen -h o u r  
in cu b ation  periods were u sed t and from the ta b le s  
published  there appears to  be no d iffe r e n c e  in  the 
a c t iv i t y  o f  the s ta r te r s  although the t i t r a t a b le  
a c id ity  o f  the tw elve-hour c u ltu r e s  was always 
low er than th a t o f the s ix teen -h o u r  c u ltu r e .
Hammer and Baker (64) have noted th a t o u ltu res  
prepared a t 21. 1 °C oould be used a f t e r  30 hours 
w ithout showing an in crea se  in  the tim e required  
fo r  co a g u la tio n  o f  m ilk in o cu la ted  w ith  the c u ltu r e . 
Johns and Berard ( 88) reported  th at a lon ger  than 
usual in cu b ation  period did not decrease the r a ts  
o f  a c id  production o f s t a r t e r s .  Babel (11) 
advocated the use of an in cu b ation  tem perature of
A
22 C fo r  d a ily  tr a n s fe r  o f s ta r te r  c u ltu r e s  in  order 
to  m aintain a balance between the c l tr a te - fe r a e n t in g  
and la o t lo  acid-producing s t r e p to c o c c i9 a theory  
a p p lic a b le  only to  m lxed -stra ln  c u ltu r e s .
Most s tu d ie s  o f the e f f e o t  o f c u ltu r a l co n d itio n s
" S * 1 % '-f T- y. . t ' ' , - 4 " . • . * -
on s ta r te r  b a c te r ia  have been made on commercial mixed 
s tr a in  c u ltu r e s . L i t t l e  work has been done to
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in v e s t ig a te  the e f f e o t  o f propagation co n d itio n s  
on the aold-produoing a b i l i t y  o f s in g le - s t r a in
cultures of d tr . i a c t i u . Str. cremorls and 
Str. diacetllaot i s  which are the main component 
acid-producing strains of aixed-strain starters.
i  g ia ^ ia u g u a s  o r  pro pa g a tio n  ;
In order to  su b sta n tia te  the cla im  o f  (folding  
e t  a l . ( 59) that 21 -  22°0 provided the optimum 
tem perature fo r  propagating cu ltu r e s  th e work 
desoribed  below was undertaken.
EXPERIMENTAL 
i i t .ta r i . ia  and methods 
T est c u ltu r e s . The fo llo w in g  e ln g le -e tr a ln  
e ta r te r  c u ltu r e s  rece ived  as named s tr a in s  from 
v a rio u s sources or is o la te d  by the author from 
commercial c u ltu r e s  and id e n t if ie d  by the aooepted  
dlagnoatoc r .a o t io n a  ( 16 ,119) were chosen*
S tr . l a o t l a i s t r a in .  712, 926, 507, 818 , A 1 1 , 
0 2 , C 6 , 0 1 0 , ML3, FC/54 J /5 .
S tr . o rsB o ria : s tr a in s  508, 607 , 806, 115 , 924
A 12 , C3, M il, ?0 /55  J /2 .■ * >• • • - -v - * ’*'i- f • • .... • , - "  - V i .r , 'V ■ - . >< V ^ , •: 1
S tr . d la o e t i l a o t l s i s tr a in s  i)RG 1 , DRC 2 , 176.
m I * v ' t ’ ?k-> p*. J?: . f t *** ■.' W  • «v'i: • / •, ' n. ■ ' ^  -4
M ilk. 100 ml q u a n tit ie s  o f  s t a r l l s  separated  
m ilk wars u s .d . lb s  m ilk in  Irlenm eysr f la s k s ,
- - ‘ • . • • - . . J*.
plugged with co tto n  w oolf wae autoolaved  a t 10 l b /
•-Q. - a > ^  . 7 v'7; •„ jfSf Xr Is ; j? n rV ' -I'* P * -W ^ * »
sq . in .  pressure fo r  10 m inutes fo llo w in g  a steam ing
a t 100°C fo r  30 minutes*
Method 1 , B ight f la s k s  o f  s t e r i l e  separated
m ilk were each Inocu lated  with 1 per cen t o f  an 
e i jh teen -h o u r-o ld  separated m ilk c u ltu re  o f the  
t e s t  cu ltu re  prepared by the normal b a c te r io lo g ic a l
^ W*" rfii ? £ ’j'll ' 'S'lt'\ri\ ‘f’t ’- •"^ /. *■ ; • Vi»t > jr • y V'-ftl' ■''■'*1 ;>fr» * * *  • ^
method o f s ta r te r  co n tro l (1 9 9 ). A fter  tlie co n ten ts  
o f  the f la s k s  had been n ix ed f fou r f la s k s  sere  
Incubated a t 22°C (~1°C) the rem aining fou r being  
Incubated e t  30°C (£ l°C ). P rior to In o cu la tio n  the  
tem perature o f the m ilk was ad justed  to  the in cu b ation  
temperature* A fter  e igh teen  hours in cu b ation  the m ilk  
which was now coagu lated  was mixed by shaking and an 
' a c t i v i t y 9 t e s t  ( 5) in  d u p lica te  was ca rr ied  out on 
each o f the e ig h t  c u ltu r e s . The te a t  c o n s is te d  o f  
the a d d itio n  o f 1 per cent o f the ou ltu re  to 100 ml 
o f s t e r i l e  separated  m ilk fo llow ed  by incu b ation  a t  
30 C fo r  5b hours. At the end o f the t e s t  period  
the t i t r a t a b le  a o ld lty  was determined by t i t r a t in g• /> * ■ • v *, * * •* . »
a 10 ml p ortion  w ith  lf/9  sodium hydroxide (BaOH) 
so lu t io n  u sin g  1 ml o f a 0 .5  per oent phenolphthaleln  
so lu t io n  as in d ic a to r . In some o f the t e s t s  th s
'7%V # s " V  . • <r • - ~ * ' -r. * ■/•'f • AiA k ^ v O V.'^ •" "tvT • » • ;*y'
hydrogen ion  con cen tra tion  was determined a t the end 
o f  the s ix -h o u r  period by means o f a Maroonl pH meter 
used in  conjunction  with a g la s s  e le c tr o d e  and oalom el 
re feren ce  o le o tr o d e . In th ese  l a t t e r  determ inations  
the r e e u lte  are expressed  to the n ea rest 0 .1  pH u n it .
A fu rth er  a e r ie s  o f  experim ents was carr ied  out
with a s e le c t io n  o f  c u ltu r e s  whioh had been used 
e x te n s iv e ly  in  commercial oheese manufacture* The' ■ ' - v ' _ - • *'• ' - *■ <■ ■ I- ; • . ■
experim ental technique was s im ila r , but a wider range 
o f tem perature was adopted v i s . f 20 , 22, 30 and 37°Cf 
d u p lica te  f la s k s  o f in ocu la ted  m ilk being incubated . 
The lo w est temperature in  the range i s  near the  
minimum temperature fo r  growth o f the la o t io  
s tr e p to o o c o i w hile the h ig h e s t , 37°C i s  in  the maximum 
growth range o f o t r .  crem orls.
Method 2 . Twelve o f the above-m entioned t e s t  
o u ltu r ss  whioh had besn w idely used in  oommerolal 
oheese manufacture were tra n sferred  d a lly  over an 
e ig h t-d a y  period  in  10 ml amounts o f s t o r l l s  separated  
m ilk In ocu lated  with 0 .1  ml ou ltu re  and incubated a t  
th ree t e s t  tem poraturss, 22 , 30 and 37°C. A fter eaoh 
tr a n s fe r  the t i t r a t a b le  a c id ity  o f  the o u ltu res  was 
determined and a f to r  the e ig h t tran ofsra  the a c id -  
producing a b i l i t y  o f the f in a l  cu ltu re  was te s te d  by 
the method o f Anderson and Meanwell (5 ) described  
above.
EXULTS
Aoid-kroduolng a b i l i t y  o f c u ltu r e s  a f t e r  one tra n sfer  
at variou s tem peratures# f u l l  d e t a i l s  o f  the r e s u lt s  
obtained  w ith fou r r e p resen ta tiv e  c u ltu r e s , two o f  
3tr« crem orls and two o f S tr . l a c t i s  are presented  in  
ta b le s  5 -  8 w hile a summary o f the r e s u lt s  o f a l l
th e t e s t s  are shown in  ta b le  9 . The f ig u r e s  g iven
In ta b le  9 are the mean of e ig h t v a lu e s . The 
r e s u lt s  o f the experim ents with th ir te e n  d if fe r e n t  
cultures, representative of three s p e c ie s  of s ta r te r  
b a o te r ia , indicated that a propagation temperature 
of 30°C affected the acid-producing ability of the 
n ext transfer of -he oultures at their optimum 
growth temperature, the aoid  produotion o f the  
s tr a in s  o f S tr . creraoria being p a r t ic u la r ly  reduced  
by propagation a t the h igher tem perature. One t e s t  
ou ltu re  -  607 -  su ffered  a 35 per oent red u ction  in  
the amount of a c id  produoed in  a s ix -h o u r  t e s t  in  
m ilk compared w ith the ou ltu re  propagated a t 22°C. 
D eterm inations o f pH made a t the same time confirmed  
this r e s u l t .  In a l l  oasee there was a c lo s e  agreement 
between the t i t r a t a b le  a c id ity  and pH r e su lts*  One
c S E S  t S ' '■ E l k * ' ?'■ r * * ' .  t ' * * ? ' JR2 * ‘ > ** *■* *»' ' * * 4 ' • •  ** v* v * * r  w  W  !  ^  t  ’ & T  j - ^ SSi Tp i  * : i * " - , . h  t '
s tr a in  o f 3t r .  l a c t i s  su ffered  an 11 per oent red u ction  
in  the amount o f aoid  produced in  the t o s t  period a f t e r
a
propagation a t 30 C but other s tr a in s  were l e s s  
s e r io u s ly  a f fe o te d . In the s e r ie s  o f t e s t s  in  which 
a wider range o f propagation was used a s im ila r  r e s u lt  
was ob ta in ed . An exam ination o f ta b le s  10 -  16 shows 
th a t propagation tem peratures o f 30 and 37°C tre 
p r e ju d ic a l to  the preparation o f a c t iv e  cu ltu re  o f
the l a c t i c  s tr e p to c o o c i. In a l l  ca ses  the a c ld -
‘ '*•'* ' ■ ■ • >- ' • -!"* - * ■ " • * '
producing a b i l i t y  o f cu ltu res  propagated a t 37°C was 
low er than th a t of the same o u ltu res  propagated a t  
22°C. The amount o f reduction  in  a c t iv i t y  r e s u lt in g
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A comparison o f the aold-produolim  properU oa of a 
o u ltu re  propagated at 22 and iO°C. T itr a ta b le  
a o ld lty  (per oent la o t lo  ao id ) and hydrogen Ion 
con cen tration  of tallk m aintained a t 30°C fo r
houre after in o c u la tio n  ,vith 1 »or oent ou ltu re
T est s tr a in s  3tr> oramoris No. 806
Propagation temperature (°C)
Culture 22 30
table 5
' / la o t lo  aoid pH T&aotlo ao id  pH
1 0 .4 6 4 .7 0 .4 3 4 .9
0 .4 7 4 .8 0 .4 0 4 .9
2 0 .4 5 4 .8 0 .4 1 4 .9
0 .44 4 .8 0 .4 2  : 4 .9
3 0 .4 7 4 .8 0 .3 9 5 .0
0 .4 5 4 .8 0 .4 1 5 .0
4 0 .4 3 4 .8 0 .4 1 5 .0
0.48 4 .8 0.38 5 .0
Mean 0.46 4 .8 0 .4 1 5 .0
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A comparison of the aold-produolng properties of a 
culture propagated at 22 and 30°C. Titratable 
acidlt.y (per cant lactic aoid) and hydrogen Ion 
concentration of milk maintained at JO°C for 
54 houre after inoculation with 1 per oent oulture
Teat s tr a in i  3 t r .  oremoria No. 607
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t • . v  ■ 7  * .*  •• • '•  •<■
I .
Propagation temperature (°C)
• *  , ' t**- ;  '.■ / *  h>* C ulture 22 30
^ *  .  ; , 4 |  . - . a v  - i Jtlaetlo  aoid pH Jtlaotlo  aoid p H
1 0 .4 1 9 .0 0 .3 3 5 .3
«.
■
0 .4 3 5 .0 0.30 5 .4
r . \ .  v**:** »•*
2 0 .4 3 5 .0 0 .3 0 e 5 .4
• 0 .4 1 5 .0 0 .3 1 5 .4
S h M  * > - -  - t  . ,  . 4 . ,2?Rs*?*.-4< eearssft: £ 3 0 .4 2 4 .9 0 .3 5 5 .3
4 V  -  :
0 .4 4 4 .9 0 .3 3 5 .3
• '
4 0 .4 4 4 .9 0 .3 3 5 .3
0 .4 2 5 .0 0 .3 4 5 .3
Mean 0 .4 3
<**•* * - • • - &  * . r. f  I  4  -, * v<^
4 .95 0.32 5 .3
8 0
A oonpsrlBon o f the aoid-ggoduclng progex-tUa o f a 
Qttlture cropfigatad a t 22 and 30°C. T itr a ta b le  
a o ld lty  (per oent l a o t l 0 a o ld i ntv> hydrogen ion  
conoentraU on o f aUH Maintained a t 3Q°C fo r  
St hours a f t e r  ln o o u la U o o  with 1 per coat cu ltu re
Teat s tr a in :  Str* la o t l e  No. 712
t a b l e  7
Propagation temperaturo (°C) 
Culture 22 30
^ la c t io  ao id PH ^ la o t lo  ao id pH
: 1 0 .4 1 5 .0 0 .3 8 5 .1
0.42 5 .0 0.38 5 .1
2 0 .4 5 4 .9 0.40 5 .1
0 .4 4 5 .0 0 .3 9 5 .1
3 0.40 5 .0 0 .4 5 4 .9
0 .4 4 5 .0 0 .4 1 5 .0
4 0 .4 3 4 .9 0.40 5 .1
0 .4 3 4 .9 0.40 5 .1
Moan 0 .4 3 5 .0 0.40 5 .1
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A comparison o f the aoid-rroducln# p ro p ertie s  of a 
ou ltu re  propagated a t 22 mid 30°C# T itr a ta b le  
a o ld lty  (per cent la o t lo  aoid) and hydrogen Ion 
con cen tration  o f milk m aintained a t 3Q°C fo r
houra a f te r  In ocu la tion  with 1 per cent ou lture
Teat a tr a in i Str# la o t la  No# 507
TABLE 8
Propagation temperature (°C) 
Culture 22 30
^ la o t lo  ao id  pH jClaotio aoid  pH
1 0 .4 5 4 .8 0 .4 6 4 .9
0 .46 4 .8 0 .4 7 4 .8
2 0 .4 5 4 .9 0 .4 4 4 .8
0 .45 4 .8 0 .4 5 4 .9
3 0 .4 7 4 .8 0 .4 7 4 .9
0 .4 7 4 .8 0 .46 4 .9
4 0 .4 7 4 .9 0 .4 5 4 .9
0 .4 2 4 .9 0 .4 0 5 .0
Kean 0 .46 4 .85 0 .4 5 4 .9
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from one tr a n s fe r  a t  37°C varied  from the oomplet* 
ln a e t iv a t lo n  o f  S tr . crem orls s tr a in s  B8 and ML1
to  a drop of 32 per oeut In the a c t iv i t y  of S tr .
* * ' A.'J . <V .r • ' ' ‘ , ’ ... ' .
l a c t i s  s tr a in  &L} and otr* d la c a t i ln o t is  s tr a in  176# 
When an in cubation  temperature or 30°C was used th s  
a c t iv i t y  o f the r e s u lt in g  cu ltu res  wa3 lower in  a l l  
ca ses  although not to  the sans degree* Ths e f f e o t  
o f  a 30°C in cubation  temperature was I s a s  sev ers  than 
th a t o f 37°C. The m ajority  of the s tr a in s  o f  Str* 
crem orls ware more se v e r e ly  a f fe o tsd  than s tr a in s  
o f Str* l a o t l s . Ths r e a c tio n  o f th s lim ite d  number 
o f  s tr a in s  o f Str* d la c e t i la o t l s  was somewhat v a r ia b le 9 
in d ic a tin g  an in co n s is ten cy  in  r e s is ta n c e  to  high  
propagation temperatures*
The use o f an incubation temperature o f ?0°C 
did not result In any 9i^nJfioant change in the 
activity of the cultures*
The e f f e o t  o f continued d a ily  tr a n s fe r  of s ta r te r  
o u ltu res  a t variou s tem peratures* 3 tr a ia e  o f S tr * 
l a o t l s  wore l e s s  a ffe o te d  by high propagation  
tem peratures than were the t e s t  s tr a in s  o f S tr * 
orectoris. Two excep tion s were found however* S tra in  
C2f of the l a o t l s  group, was unable to grow a t 37°C 
whereas Str* cremoriu s tr a in  C3 grew normally in  the  
propagation p er io d , ooagulated  the m ilk and produoed 
the usual amount o f  ac id  in  the m ilk medium* At the
TrJfo ■
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cu ltu r e  propagated a t various tem peratures. 
l ' l tr a ta b le  a o id ity  (per oent la o t lo  a o id ) o f  m ilk  
iualntalnad a t  30°C fo r  S i houra a f t e r  In o cu la tio n  
1 oar oent ou ltu ra
Taat s t r a in i  d tr . oromorla Cl
W ’1■vV
v«VA■M ■ I -«V
Propagation tam peraturs (°C)
Cultura
20 22 30 37
. .i.i i. Hi i- . ■-—
1
2
Mean
0 .4 1 5 0 .395 0 .3 4 0 .2 4
0 .4 1 0 .3 7 0 .3 2 0 .2 4 5
0 .4 2 0 .375 0 .3 1 0 .2 5
0 .4 1 0 .415 0 .3 2 0 .2 5
0 .415 0 .3 9 0 .3 2 0 .245
L I,-’ .
■ , , , • ' a\AJ3LiS 11 " -
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A .oomparigbn .of the aoid-ti^oducinjj; properties of a«■.*■i r • |in n w  i'i^ >»nn>»iiM. !■»*»**» fn i < minni h.
cmlturo propn^atod at various ter^eratarea» 
VitrntabXe-acidity (per oaat lactio aoid) of milk
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with '1 per cent culture ' ■ , *
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' r feat 'atrains btr# oremoria1 Q$ ' .
■ , Propu(5ution tajcparaturo (°U)
Oul-feure
V » t
••■ ’■ '■.■■: •’ ” •• ■••^  ’
20 .■ ’ '22-
y,!'i ‘tT- > - ’i i.r. 11 -■ v ■>” i
' 30 , 37
1 ’ ’ 0*39 0 ,409 0 .3 7 0 .2 8
|V; 0.41;. , 0 ,4 0 0 .3 9 - 0 ,2 9
2 0 .4 2 0 .3 9 5 o , 3 6 ; 6 ,28 ,, I t
0 .4 1
> — » . . ’
, 0.46 ,0 .355
• >• - V -,i . - . ,i. • s ,-.« • *. ,
0 .2 6
' Mean 0 .4 1 ' 0 .4 0 0 ,3 7 0 ,2 8
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A coaparlaon o f the acid-producing p ro p ertie s  o f  a 
oulturejroM ^/yiwed a t various tem;; jr a t reeu 
Tifcratabls a c id ity  U er  cent l a c t i c  a c id ) of milk 
m aintained a t 30°C fo r  5« hours nfucr in o o u la tlo n  
with 1 par cent cu ltu re
Tast s tr a in :  3tr« la o t la  ML3
TABLE 12
Propagation tenparature (°C)
Oaltnn
20 22 30 37
1 0 .4 1 5 0 .405 0 .3 6 0 .3 1
0 .4 0 5 0 .4 2 0 .3 9 0 .3 0
2 0 .4 2 0 .415 0 .3 7 0 .3 1
0 .4 1 0 .405 0 .3 8 0 .3 1
Mean 0 .4 1 0 .4 1 0 .3 8 0 .3 1
'trtOttK 1 3  . .
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and o f  the e ig h t  day te a t  period the a o t iv i t y  te a t  
made on th is  cu ltu re  showed th a t although growth was 
normal the aoid-produoing a b i l i t y  had oeen impaired  
by tr a n s fe r  a t high tem perature. A propagation  
tem perature o f  30°C had l i t t l e  e f f e o t  on the a o id -  
producing p ro p er tie s  o f s tr a in  02. When the  
propagation tem perature mas ra ise d  to  37°C however, 
th e ou ltu re  was In a ctiv a ted  a f t e r  two tr a n s fe r s  -  
ta b le  17* The t i t r a t a b le  a o id ity  o f  fou r t e s t  
c u ltu r e s  -  two o f S tr . l a o t l s  and two o f S tr .' - v- .' , .. * * v *i- , . , ' :  r’i ■ • -
crem orls are presented  in  ta b le  18* I t  w i l l  be 
seen  th a t th ere i s  l i t t l e  d iffe r e n c e  between the  
t i t r a t a b le  a c i d i t i e s  on d a ily  tr a n s fe r  o f the
: „ ’ * : ’ ' . • y.V y- • ’ " t y # •' \
o u ltu r e s  propagated a t 30 and 37°0 over the e ig h t -  
day p eriod . A fter  two tr a n s fe r s  a t 37°C the  
o u ltu r e s  o f S tr . orem orls were in a c tiv a te d  and the 
t i t r a t a b le  a o ld lty  read ings shown in  ta b le  19 are 
th ose  o f  the unlnooulated  m ilk medium. The 
t i t r a t a b le  a o ld lty  read ings o f the S tr . l a o t l s  s tr a in s  
propagated a t 37°C are low er than the corresponding  
tr a n s fe r s  a t 22 or 30°C* An exam ination o f  tha  
acid-producing a b i l i t y  o f the o u ltu r e s  a f t e r  the  
e ig h t-d a y  tr a n sfe r  period l e  shown in  ta b le  20.
The a o t iv i t y  o f  s tr a in s  C2, CIO and ML3 o f the l a o t l s  
group was s im ila r  a f t e r  propagation a t  e ith e r  22 or 
30 °C* Only one s tr a in  o f 3 tr .  crem orls re ta in ed  i t s
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Rate o f a c id  produotion o f a ln K le -e tra ln  > tar t « r i  
o f S tr , la o t l e  propagated fo r  e ig h t  d a lly  t ran eferg  
\t var iou s tem peratures
TABLE 20
Propagation
temperature S ta r te r s
(°C) 02 06 CIO ttl
<t 0 .3 9 0 .3 8 0 .5 1 0 .5 4
30 0 .4 0 0 .3 2 0 .4 8 0 .5 4
37 x 0 .1 8 0 .2 5 0 .3 0 0.30
x T itr a ta b le  a o ld lty  o f  s t e r i l e  separated  m llkt 
0*18 (per oent la o t lo  ao id )
a o t iv i t y  a f te r  propagation a t 30°C*
DISCUSSION
I t  has been confirmed th at the optimum temperature 
fo r  the propagation o f a o tlv e  acid-producing s ta r te r  
o u ltu res  o f the la o t io  s tr e p to c o c c i i s  in  the range 
20 -  22°C where a 1 per oent inoculum i s  used and an 
inoubation  time o f Id to  24 hours i s  allowed* The 
r e a c tio n  of s ta r te r  b aoteria  to  change in  propagation  
temperature i s  e s s e n t ia l ly  a c h a r a c te r is t ic ,  f i r s t l y  
of ap eo les  and secon d ly , o f in d iv id u a l stra in *  With 
few excep tion s the a c t iv i t y  o f s tr a in s  o f Str* oremorle 
were se r io u s ly  a ffe c te d  by e ith e r  one or e ig h t tran sfers*  
The r e s u lt s  presented in  ta b le  9 show th at the amount o f  
aoid  produced in  milk in  a 54 hours period  o f incubation  
a t  30°G by t e s t  s tr a in s  o f Str* orem orls and Str* la o t l s  
propagated fo r  one tr a n sfe r  a t 30°C was lower than that 
produoed by the same s tr a in s  propagated a t 22°C by from 
10 -  35 and 2 -  11 per cent re sp e c tiv e ly *  Exceptions 
to  the gen era l s p e c if ic  rea c tio n  were uoted* Growth 
temperature i s  p a r tic u la r ly  c r i t i c a l  with cer ta in  
s tra in s*  One s tr a in  of Str* l a c t i s  su ffered  no lo s s  
o f a o t iv i t y  a f t e r  propagation a t 30°C but was com pletely  
In a ctiv a ted  a t a propagation at 37°C* The low ering  
o f aoid-producing a b i l i t y  on propagation a t 30°G did  
not appear to  be r e la te d  to the normal r a te  o f aoid  
produotion o f the t e s t  stra in *  Test s tr a in s  1P5»
806 and A12 which were n a tu ra lly  f a s t  acid-producers
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were a ffe c te d  to  the sane ex ten t ae the slow  a c id -  
form ing s tr a in s  924, 508 and 607 -  ta b le  9 . The 
e f f e c t  o f in cr ea sin g  the propagation temperature 
from 22°C to  e ith e r  30 or 37°C was s im ila r  fo r  one 
or e ig h t tr a n s fe r s .
Only a lim ite d  number o f s tr a in s  o f  3 t r . 
d ia o e t l la o t ia  were examined but the r e a o tio n s  o f  
the t e s t  s tr a in s  su ggested  an In co n sisten cy  in  
r e a c t io n . The e x te n s iv e  study ca rr ied  out by 
Sw artling (172) on o u ltu res  Which he c l a s s i f i e d  as  
S tr . d ia o e t i la c t i s  showed a very co n sid era b le  
v a r ia t io n  in  many o f  the type r e a o tio n s  o f t h is  
sp e c ie s  w ith resp eo t to  growth a t 40°C and h y d r o ly s is  
o f  a r g in in e , r e a c tio n s  o f con sid erab le  va lu e  in  the  
d if f e r e n t ia t io n  o f  S tr . l a o t l s  and S tr . crem orls.
While i t  has long been known th a t S tr . crem orls 
i s  unable to  grow a t 40°C the use o f  a t e s t  based on 
the red u ction  o f acid-producing a b i l i t y  o f  the c u ltu r e s  
on propagation a t 30°C, as compared w ith propagation  
a t  22°C i s  o f  p o s s ib le  va lu e  in  typ in g  unknown s tr a in s  
o f the l a c t i c  s trep to co cc i*  One d i f f i c u l t y  a sso c ia te d  
w ith suoh a t e s t  i s  the need fo r  working co n d itio n s  
where freedom from airborne bacteriophage contam ination  
la  ensured. A second requirem ent i s  th a t o f  
co n sid era b le  r e p lic a t io n  s in ce  as i s  shown in  ta b le s  
5 -  8 a con sid erab le  v a r ia t io n  in  in d iv id u a l a o t iv i t y  
t e s t s  r e s u lt s  was obtained  in  c a r e fu l ly  c o n tr o lle d
9 7
experim ents ca rr ied  out by an experienced  worker 
u sin g  stan d arised  equipment#
The need fo r  c lo s e  su p erv is io n  o f  the temperature 
o f propagation o f s ta r te r  cu ltu r e s  i s  c le a r ly  
demonstrated# A low temperature i s  l e s s  l i k e ly  to  
g iv e  trou b le  in  subsequent a o t iv i t y  than a high one#
The s ig n if ic a n c e  o f  temperature o o n tro l in  a s ta r te r  
preparation  has become more important in  recen t years  
s in c e  two new methods o f  s ta r te r  o o n tro l were 
developed# In both o f th ese methods « the system  
d escrib ed  by Lewis (97) fo r  the preparation  o f  
lab oratory  and bulk s ta r te r  and th at desoribed  by 
Jones (89) fo r  the propagation o f  lab oratory  c u ltu r e s ,  
h ea tin g  and c o o lin g  o f  the m ilk tak es p lace  a t a 
predeterm ined rate# R ecently  the author has found 
th a t f a i lu r e s  o f oheese s ta r te r s  were caused by the 
tem perature o f  the coo led  m ilk being too high a t  
ln o o u la tlo n  and throughout the in cu b ation  period#
The harmful e f f e o t  o f  h igh  Incubation temperature may 
not show in  the f i r s t  tr a n sfe r  but i f  continued a 
low ering in  a o t iv i t y  may re su lt#
The r e s u l t s  show c o n c lu s iv e ly  th at temperature 
o f propagation i s  a very Important fa c to r  in  determ ining  
the r a te  o f ac id  produotion o f s ta r te r  cu ltu res#
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I I .  REFKIGS1UTI0H OF MATURE CULTURES
BEFORE USE
. crfirSjL ‘* l' ^ f Jro •■ 'fie: w^W^j: •-fc* 4* , %>*' rfS* "T. ,^‘ . '“'/Jf1/' ' 'p^Ww' '*&£**? -» *. ir ^- " «  * 4;
S ta r te r  c u ltu r e s  are used In oheese manufacture 
or fo r  r e tr a n s fe r  when fou rteen  to  tw en ty-fou r hours 
old* In some c a s e s , however, 'b u lk 9 s ta r te r  not 
im m ediately required  fo r  oheesemaklng may be held  a t  
a low  tem perature a f te r  being prepared before u se .
The In flu en ce  of t h is  treatm ent on s ta r te r  o u ltu res"*V ' •' * » .jV» «-•’*> ■, ♦, " 'J * hrl *11J • *f lv . . *. >»* i  ^uT^.yt I ' - vl* ► „. »^y-Wa. • 'r
was determined In a s e r ie s  o f experim ents described  
below .
experimental
EU..\** .. ~±*~i V»*r£#n« *• . . iS * . <-2E "J* • ^  * 'S F  *‘V *. ' v * v- ^ \  « -rS *.; .JjjZ ^ *,*T ./  jiX *  V* p*^ - V 4
M ateria ls and methods 
Test c u ltu r e s . The fo llo w in g  s ta r te r  o u ltu res  
were used;
S tr . crem orls; s in g le - s t r a in  c u ltu r e s  PC/54 «f/5t 
PO/53 J A  and FD/53 J /5 .
M lxed-stra ln  s ta r te r s ;  91 nnd FB/54 A.
M ilk. 100 ml q u a n tit ie s  o f s t e r i l e  separated  
m ilk were used . P resh ly  separated  m ilk in  Erlenmeyer
f la s k s 9 plugged with co tto n  wool, was autoolaved  a t
* . *! 1 • ’ • * ■ * • ’ 
10 l b /  eq. in .  pressure fo r  10 m inutes fo llo w in g  a
steam ing a t 100°C fo r  JO m inutes.
Method. Pour f la s k s  o f  s t e r l l s  m ilk were saoh
in o cu la ted  with 1 per cen t o f an e lg h teen -h o u r-o ld
separated  m ilk o u ltu re  of the t e s t  s tr a in  prepared
in  the normal manner a t 22°C. A fter the co n ten ts
of th s f la s k s  had been mixed the f la s k s  of in o cu la ted
m ilk wer« lnoubated a t  22°C ( i l° C )  fo r  e igh teen  hours; 
Two o f the f la s k s  were then su b jected  to  an a o t iv i t y  
t e s t  (5 ) w hile the remaining two f la s k s  were placed  
in  a r e fr ig e r a to r  th e r m o sta tic a lly  c o n tr o lle d  a t 4°C 
fo r  tw enty-four hours, a f t e r  which time an a c t iv i t y  
t e s t  (5 ) was o arr lsd  out using the same batch o f  
s t e r i l e  separated  m ilk as th at used a t tw enty-four  
hours* P r io r  to  carrying  out ths t s s t  th s temperature 
o f the r e fr ig e r a te d  o u ltu res  was r a ise d  to 22°C. At 
the end o f the incu b ation  period  o f the a c t iv i t y  t e s t  
t i t r a t a b le  a c id ity  and hydrogen ion  con cen tra tion  were 
determ ined.
RESULTS
The r e s u lt s  obtained with eaoh o u ltu re  are 
d e ta ile d  in  ta b le s  21 -  25* An exam ination o f  
ta b le  21 shows th at the rea c tio n  o f the t e s t  o u ltu res  
to  sto ra g s at 4°C when te s te d  on d if fe r e n t  
occasion s var ied  con sid erab ly . In t e s t  number 1 the  
o u ltu re  stored  fo r  tw enty-four hours a f t e r  ths  
com pletion o f the propagation period had a very muoh 
low er a c t iv i t y  chan the fre sh  o u ltu r e . A s im ila r  
r e s u lt  was found in  t e s t s  2 and 5* On the three  
other oooaslons when t e s t s  were made there did not 
appear to  be any s lg n f lc a n t  d iffe r e n c e  in  the r a te  o f  
ao id  produotion by the c u ltu r e s . In ta b le  22 i t  w i l l  
be seen  th at on two occasion s the r e fr ig e r a te d  ou ltu re
10 0
1 0 1
A oompurlajn o f the ra te  of aoid  produotion In milk 
o f fr e sh  and r e fr ig e r a te d  ■tarter* T itr a ta b le  
a o ld lty  ( per oent la o t lo  a c id ) o f  ■ ilk  m aintained  
a t 30°C fo r  5 i houra a f te r  In oou la tlon  with  
1 oar oent s ta r te r
FO /53J/5* e in g le - s tr a in  s ta r te r  o f  3tr« oremorla
TABLE 21
Age o f ou ltu re  (h)
Teat 18 42
% la o t lo  ao id  pH la o t lo  aoid  pH
1 0 .4 5 5  -  0 .3 7  -
2 0 .4 7 0  5 .20  0 .3 8  5 .45
3 0 .4 5  -  0 .4 4 5  -
4 0 .4 6 5  -  0 .4 5  -
$ 0 .4 0  5 .40  0 .3 2 5  5 .40
6 0 .4 5 5  5 .20  0 .4 5 5  5 .30
1 0 2
A oom^arlaup of tha rata of acid  produotion In milk 
o f fr e sh  and r e fr ig e r a te d  s t a r t e r s .  T itr a ta b le  
a c id ity  (per cant la o t lo  aoid) o f rotlk m aintained  
a t 30°C fo r  54 hours a f t e r  in o o u la tlo n  w ith 1 par 
cent atarteg
Culture 91 M lxed -stra ln
TABLE 22
Age o f  o u ltu re  (h)
T est 18 42
+  la o t lo  add pH % la o t lo  add pH
1 0 .6 4  -  0 .5 3 5  -
2 0 .5 0  5*2 0 .5 0 5  5 .2
3 0 .4 5 5  -  0 .5 0 0  -
4 0 .5 7 5  -  0 .5 2 5  -
5 0 .5 1 5  5 .0  0 .5 1 5  4 .9
A compuriaon o f the ra ta  o f ac id  production in  m ilk
lit m *n 1.1 ,J
- - t '  t f  * t ^ ' * t- M ;„:SV - - - "ii ;. i
of jVeeh and refrigerated atnrtero* .TltraCable ‘
aoidity (mr oent laotlo aoid) of'milk-m^iutoijrxed
at 30°C for .hour**, •.agtoy^ino0U,l;h^ion-;^it}y ',
X poy dent a ta r ta r  > ' 1 1 ' , ' ;
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A comparison of the rate of aoid produotion In allk 
9g freah and refrigerated starters. Titratable 
aoldlty (per oent laotlo aoid) of allk maintained
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Culture FD/54A.
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)t laotlo aoid
Age of
, pH
culture (h)
42
$ laotlo aoid pH
1 0.525 - 0.480 -
2 0.520 5.05 0.515 5.15
1 0.615 - 0.590 -
4 0.560 0.485 -
5 0.540 5.00 0.500 5.10
6 0.51
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TABLE 26
The effect of prolonged refrigeration a* 4°C on the 
aoid production by a etarter culture, Titratable 
aoidity (per oent laotlo aoid) and hydrogen ion 
concentration after 5$ hours incubation at 3Q°C of 
milk Inoculated with 1 per oent atarter
FC/54J/1* single-strain starter of Str, oremorle
1 C
Age of oulture (h) 
Series 18 42 66
A £ laotlo aoid 0.53 0.54 0.49
pH 5.10 5.10 5.20
B laotloaoid 0.44 0.47 0.41
PH 5.20 5.10 5.30
TUe effeot of prolonged refrigeration at 4 C on the 
aoid production by aeveral atartere. Titratable 
aoldlty (par oent laotlo aoid) and hydrogen loo 
concentration after 5i houra lnoubatlon at 3Q°C 
of ullli Inooulated with 1 per oent etarter
TABLE 27
Starter 16
$ laotlo aoid
Age of 
PH
oulture (h) 
i» laotlo aoid PH
FC/54 J A '4 0.92 4.95 0.305 5.80
FB/53 J A 0.46 5.25 0.305 5.85
F3/53 J/5 0.46
•
5.25 0.310 5.90
91 x  -A- * *  .w ra  • 0.59 4.90 0.340* - * 5.65
FD/54 A 0.44 9.30 0.345 5.70
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wae less active than the fresh oulture but In the
remaining three teete this reaction wae reversed.
A considerable variation in reaction to refrigeration
is shown by the other test starters - tables 23 - 25.
The effeot of prolonging the time of refrigeration
from twenty-four hours to forty-eight and ninety-six
hours is shown in tables 26 and 27. The acid-
producing ability of a oulture refrigerated at 4°C
for forty-eight hours after the end of the propagation
period was lower than that of the oulture when 18 hours
old# A refrigeration period of ninety-six hours after
■fS ^  J y , . i f ' . - - . . W  IF v---- .5^ 7*1 % C..ri V ' . .V *. s
propagation reduced the activity still further. The 
viable bacterial count of samples of milk withdrawn 
from the test flasks on inoculation at ths end of the 
incubation period of the test was established by the 
pour-plate method (200). Tables 28 and 29 give the 
results of these teete.
There was no marked difference between the viable 
bacterial count of the cultures when freshly propagated 
or when Inoculated after refrigeration. The bacterial 
oounts at the end of the test period were aleo similar.
DISCUSSION
Storage of mature milk starters at 4°C for a 
period of twenty-four hours did not appear to have 
any excessive damaging effeot on the aotivity of the 
oultures. One oulture9 I D /53^/5# appeared to be
110
affooted more severely than the others by this treatment. 
On four of the six tests with this starter, aotivity 
of the refrigerated oulture wae appreciably lees than 
that of the fresh eighteen-hour old oulture.
The results obtained on testing the remaining 
starters were erratic. In some oases the aotivity 
of the refrigerated oulture was lower and in other 
oases higher than the eighteen-hour old culture. An 
extension of the refrigeration time to forty-eight 
hours gave a lessening of the aotivity while further 
refrigeration extending to ninety-six hours resulted 
in very much reduced acid produotion with all of the 
test starters.
¥<here the cultures were maintained at low 
temperature, the time of holding became signlfloant 
after forty-eight hours. In addition to the testa
desoribed it has been the practice over the past* .■? *.. ...
sight years to hold a large number o f starter oulture. 
of various types at 4°C for forty-eight hours aftsr 
every five days of nornal daily transfer. Ths
' ‘  • '  - .. t - . . . .  ■ «.
transfer subsequent to the storage period has always 
resulted in coagulation of milk within the normal 
propagation time and there has been no indication that 
the aotivity of the oultures has been impaired by this 
treatment.
Ill
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111 PREPARATION AND ACIP-PRQDUCING ABILITY OF 
LOGARITHMIC GROWTH PHASE CULTURES
-bacterial growth and cellular activity take place 
in a well established pattern when baoteria In the 
stationary phase of growth are introduced into a 
suitable growth medium* Following an interval of 
time ~ the lag phase - during which there is little 
multiplication in cell numbers but an increase in 
oell slse and cellular activity (200) there occurs 
a period of vigorous multiplication and cellular 
activity. The onset and duration of the next
phaee of growth - the so-called logarithmic phase -
depends on various faotors* If the temperature of 
tfe# growth medium is below the optimum for the 
particular organism then the logarithmic phase of 
growth is leas distinct. In addition to temperature9 
concentration of nutrients « the pH of the medium and 
the formation of substances toxic to the bacteria all 
huve an influence on the duration of the logarithmic 
phase of growth. On completion of the logarithmic
phase of growth there is a period of very much
reduced activity - the stationary phase - the rate 
of production of new cells is only as fast as the
death of the old cells.
The work desoribed in sub-sections 1 and 2 above 
has shown that an incubation temperature in the 
range 20 - 22°C is most suitable for preparing aotive
acid-producing cultures when an incubation period of
•* • ' - • % ■  ^ *   ' • ■ 1 * *l? * ’ • *
18 - 24 hours is used. Cultures propagated in this 
manner retain their aotivity through a storage period 
at low temperature of at least twenty-four hours.
Since it has been established (112) that cellular 
activity and cell produotion follow the same pattern 
a series of experiments were undertaken to establish 
the period of logarithmic growth of starter oultures 
by means of determinations of the aoid produotion of 
the cultures in milk.
A. PREPARATION OF LOGARITHMIC PHASE CULTURES
EXPERIMENTAL I 
Materials and methods 
Milk. Separated milk sterilised by steaming at 
100°C for 30 minutes followed by 10 lb/ aq. in. 
pressure for 10 minutes was used in the experments 
desoribed below.
Test oultures. The following fourteen starters 
were used;
Str. oremoriss strains A 12* FC/55 J/2, HJDV 30 and
HDV 23.
Str. laotls; strains A 11 and PC/54 J/5.
Multi-strain starters; 112 and A 11/12/14.
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Mlxod-3train otartero; 91, HDV 5, HDV 4, HDV 18, 88
and 85/6.
Method. 1 litre of sterile separated milk was 
inoculated with 1 per cent of an eighteen-hour-old 
separated milk culture of the test starter prepared 
at 2 2 C in the conventional manner. The flask of 
inoculated milk was then incubated at the required 
temperature for the duration of the test period. 
Samples were withdrawn at Intervals during the
y*\ 1 •’ "f* ' Si**!-* v* • »»' J,*V % »? •' • ~ . ' ,n •*. ■ .. V f Jr ’•
incubation period by sterile pipette and subjected 
to hydrogen ion concentration and titratable aoldlty 
determinations.
Loftarlthttlo phaa. of growth at aub-ojtlau. 
tern erature. The procedure described above wae 
carried out at 22°C.
Logarithmic phase of g ro w th at optimum temperature.
It has been shown (8,16,57,40) that the optimum 
temperature for growth and cellular aotivity of raoet 
starters is in the range 29 - 33°C. Furthermore the 
rork described earlier in this section has shown that 
by incubating a starter at 30°C for eighteen hours 
its acid-produoing properties are markedly impaired.
In order to establish the onset and duration of the 
phase of logarithmlo growth at the optimum temperature 
of the starter baoteria a series of tests was made at 
30°C by the method desoribed above.
Logarithmic phase of growth at sub-optlmua 
tttB;:9ratur». The rat# of mold produotion by a 
single-strain starter oulture In milk at 22°C is 
shown In tabls 30. The most active period of acid 
development wae found to be between the 8th and 11th 
hour?* of Incubation. Hourly change in titratable 
acidity increased from 0.05 per cent in the ninth 
to 0.13 per cent in the eleventh hour of incubation.
ylJT ul-- 'al/* k / ’ ' **•» 4 /  *, ,4,-*«' -L IT. * r.' - -•*. • V-i-1 • .»•#- ,• *'-•*. *. i* - >. . ■ .y '*■ - f* * •% * \  *Logarithmic phase of growth at optl.ua growth 
temperature. Acid production by a starter culture 
at optimum growth temperature is shown in figure 1.
It will be seen that this takes place in a 
legarlthmlo manner between the 3rd and 7th houro of 
incubation. The sold production curves for four of 
fourtsen test cultures representative of the various 
types and combinations of starters used in oheese 
manufacture are shown in figures 2 - 5. All follow 
essentially the same patternf a slow increase in 
titratable aoldlty in the medium during the first
-.t :fir, m •-*' V i. -.A.m -J-: Mr .* S '  •?*■•*' ,-i »+  /  <** . • •’S ju • * r ' £' - • • '*"•*« • **T *>- - «*. * - .  *• J*\ . J t * - 'three hours of incubationt a rapid increase in 
aoidity for the next three hours followed by a marked 
reduction in rate of change of titratable aoidity. 
With test oultures All and FC/55J/2, single-strain 
cultures of Str. laotls and Str. cremorls. the 
maximum titratable acidity was reached after 8 hours
RESULTS
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FIG. 1
Acid produotion by a starter at 3Q°C. Duplicate 
values. The vertical scale is logarithmic
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FIG.* 2
Aoid production by a starter at 3Q°C
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FIG. 3
Aoid production by a starter at 3Q°C
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FIG* 5
Acid produotion by a starter at 3Q°C
1
Incubation at 30°C. Final acidities «iri reached 
with the other oultures within the twenty-four hour 
incucation period* Ihe results presented are
similar to those obtained with other tost cultures* 
Figure 6 shows a comparison of the aoid production 
of a single-strain oulture of btr* laotls at sub­
optimum and optimum temperatures* There is a* 9 ■' - - . * .
period of logarithmic cellular aotivity at eaoh 
temperature*
That the rate of acid produotion ia similar on 
different occasions and in different batches of milk 
i s  shown in tables 31 and 32* Results obtained in 
four teats made on different days with the same 
culture are presented* Ihe maximum hourly Increase 
in titratable acidity took place during the 6th hour 
of incubation. Rate of change in titratable aoldlty 
increased from the 3rd hour of incubation to the 6th 
hour and then began to decrease*
Determinations of hydrogen ion concentration 
established a similar pattern of activity*
Having established that the logarithmic phase of 
acid produotion took place jotween the 3rd and 7th 
houi's of Incubation when a 1 per cent inoculation was 
used at a temperature of 30°C for the majority of the 
cultures testedt it was decided to determine the rate 
of sold production of cultures retransferred into
o ------ 1------1------- 1______ I______ |_____ I
o 4  8 12 16 20 24
Tine of incubation (h)
FIG. 6
A comparison of aoid produotion by a starter 
culture in milk at sub-optimum and optimum
growth temperatures
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TABLE 31
Hourly increase in titratable acidity (par oent 
laotjc aoid) of all* incubated at 30°C after 
Inoculation with 1 par cent of a starter
/ ( n j f f i t .  ‘ j  • ?  - i  W E v i i  y  sHour of incubation
,;. •, ’ :i + ,  » V. !*v *■ ■" . , 
.* ’■'(*• ••' , v  “ ‘ - A  •' 1
Teat
- .•‘•Vjft A. ^  1 • ’ *  
2 3 4
lat 0.009 0 0 0
2nd ^*-v, »l iV ' '  f/ *‘^|f -*> 0.009 0.020 0.019 0.010
v fi 3rdv^.>fr. At»vi #; .1'**' . » *’»»•?rjiJfc■ 0.010 0.040 0.0J9 0.030
4th 0.060 0.060 0.090 0.040
9th” J&r * J> S'tfSy 0.070 0.090 0.100: '‘ ' -"X , ^  >rt ^v ’ -f/vj*'.- ivy. nr -. v.. 2< 0.090
--. • ■«.
’ A? «.. ‘t .> . ; H 3’ 6th 0.210 0.200 0.160 0.190
7th.*• V rV'. - -. t • . " * 0.120 0.100 0.160 0.110
•l^ *  i 8th 0.070 0.060 0.040 0.140
9th
*•* % itx  • • t *; rV- ■ ’  .
^  : T. ' :  %r, \ ^  *:f ^ fh ^
- 0.030 0.020 0.040
•■T":
-*4 -r-£?T*k* i • &&■!-,$&:’;J?,;
'•* -
yrfS*c, . v v -»'i-’
\#,j h • »i ••* ’ ’>>■*/ .•* •»€":”t 3 sr.- ^  - *
4 v . '* T . , k V<||U-W < • ' * • »*^ *^ » \ * 4— r ' • \|' •* ..* *>*+£.•-•*• ■* ■ ' T VHourly increase ia titratable aoldlty (per cent laotlo 
HOid) jand quango in fordro*on ion ooncoatratlon of 
aujL Incubated at 30°C after inoculation .yith various 
ogounta of atartar gC/54 J/5
-
.  - _________________________________
Hour of Amount of Inooulua (?0
Incubation 1JC laotlo 
aoid
lat 0.0
2nd , i. 0.01
3rd 0.03
4th ■ 0.04
5th 0.09
6th 0.15
7th ■ 0.11
8th 0.14
9th 0.04
10th : 0.0
11th 0.04
12th 0.0
13th 0.0
14th 0.01
2pH ^ laotlo 
acid
0.0 0.01
0.2 0.02
0.1 , 0.05
0.3 0.06
0.4 0.16
0.4 . 0.16
0.5 , 0.02
0.1 0.07
0.1 . O.OJ
0.05 0.04
0.05 0.03
0.0 0.01
0.05 0.0
0.0 0.0
PH
4
f- laotlo aoid pH
0.1 0.02 0.1
0.2 w.04 0.3
0.2 0.06 0.3
0.4 0.11 0.5
0.6 0.22 0.4
0.3 0.09 0.1
0.2 0.04 0.2
0.05 0.06 0.1
0.1 0.0 0.1
0.1 0.02 0.0
0.1 0.03 0.1
0.0 o.u 0.0
0.0 0.0 0.0
0.0 0.0 0.0
milk while in their logarithmic phase of growth.
B ACID-PROBUCING ABILITY 0 If LOGARITHMIC PHA3B
CULTURES
v ’ .1? Mil ‘jtc j  ^ **•' ^'-T’f'’v' **• * -
EXPERIMENTAL
( a )  M l l l t  o u l t u r e  t a a t a  
In all casea the sample taken during the logarithmlo 
phase of aoid produotion was subjected to an activity 
test of the type previously used in this work.
Reference was always made to a oontrol twenty-four hour 
old stationary phass oulturs prepared in ths normal 
manner at 22°0.
Method
A litre portion of sterile separated allk was 
inoculated with 1 per oent of the test strain and 
incubated at 30°C. At intervals during the inoubatlon 
period samples were withdrawn and titrated against N/9 
sodium hydroxide (HaOH) using a 0#5 per oent solution 
of phenolphthalein as indicator and in some oases 
subjected to pH determination. Near the end of the 
logarithmic phase of aotivity a portion was withdrawn 
and used to Inoculate a 100 ml quantity of sterile 
separated milk which was then incubated at 30°C for 
6 hours prior to the titratable aoldlty and hydrogen 
ion concentrations being determined. A point near 
the end of the logarithmic phase of aotivity was 
considered to be preferable to one early in the
1 2 0
logarithmic period since it was thought unlikely 
what who harmful effeot of extended lnoubation at 
3Q°C discussed earlier would have exerted any 
meaaureable influence on the vigour of the cells, 
the numbers of which would then be at a high level.
B&SULfg
In the first group of tests a 1 per cent 
Inoculum was used and the logarithmic culture was 
tested for activity when 6 hours old. Results 
obtained with five test oultures are shown in table 
33« The aotivity of the logarithmic phase culture 
of test strain HDV 4 was lower than that of a 
stationary phase culture prepared at 22°C in the 
conventional manner. Both methods of determination- 
titratable aoidity and hydrogen ion concentration - 
gave results in agreement. Results obtained when 
logarithmic phase cultures were prepared in different 
batches of milk on different days using a test starter 
are shown In table 34* Young cultures of this test 
organism were in every oast more active than stationary 
phase cultures.
In a second aeries of testa the rate of inooulatlon 
was increased and the aotivity of young oultures of 
the same and different age were tested by the method 
described above. The activity of a four-hour-old 
oulture produoed at 30°C by the use of a 4 per cent
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inoculum was equal to that of a stationary phase 
preparation - table 35* Aoid produotion by a 
five-hour-old oulture produoed using a 2 per oent 
inoculum was equal to that of the oontrol while a ^ • r ■'* WFF *■'> <t 1 SE' * I  . ' 5 * >v"^V H » y- &**';■; hSr*.**’ * ,'^V ' * * » «i - ' - *
' • • • . . . ' •.... **- Aoulture of the same age produoed by a 4 per oent 
inoculation had a very much higher activity than the 
atutlonary phase culture. The aotivity of 
logarithmic phase oultures £, 1 and P, aix-hour-old 
cultures produced at 30 °C by using 19 2 and 4 per 
cent inoculations was higher than the oontrol 
oulture by 0.06 - 0.07 per cent lactic aoid and 0.2 
pH unit - table 35# The titratable acidity of 
these young cultures ranged from 0.47 to 0.66 per oent 
laotlo acid. A comparison between the activity of 
aix-hour-old logarithmic phase oultures produoed by 
using 19 2 and 4 per oent inoculations le shown in 
table 36. The vigour of the logarithmic phase 
cultures was in every case higher than that of the
'  u • • ■ ■ - . . ■ 1 '■ _ '• •* m, v ; • ;•• * v '• ». -stationary phase oultures and were similar to eaoh 
Othsr* fitrataois acidity determinations of ths 
cultures showed a considerable difference between ths 
cultures produoed by the various methods at ths snd 
of ths six hour propagation poriou. A similar 
comparison was made with other test cultures 
representative of the combinations of starter baoterla9 
the results are shown in tables 37 und 38* An 
examination of tables 36f 37 and 33 indicates that
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of the three rates of inoculation used, that of 2 per 
osnt gave more active oultures than either 1 or 4 per 
oent inoculations* The aotivity of logarithmic phase 
cultures produoed by using higher rates of inoculation 
is shown in table 39* An incuuition period of 3 hours 
used in conjunction with a 5 per oent inoculum was 
insufficient to produce a logarithmic culture with 
acid-producing abilities equal to a stationary culture 
produced by 18 hours incubation at 22°C. By 
continuing the incubation for a further hour a 
culture possessing an aotivity greater than the 
oontrol was produced. It is of interest to note 
that the hydrogen ion concentration of the milk at the 
end of tha test period when cultures B and D were , 
examined were different although the titratable 
aoidity was the same.
A comparison wee made of the bacterial numbers 
present in logarithmic and stationary phase cultures* 
the individual cell count of the cultures as determined 
by the direct microscopic count method is shown in 
table 40* The count is lower for the logarithmic 
phase cultures for each culture in duplicate tests 
carried out on different occasions in different batches 
of milk. It must therefore be assumed that since the 
number of cells added to the milk Inoculated with 
logarithmic phase cultures was lower than that added
when stationary phase oultures were used the vigour
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of th* cells of th. young cultures must have baon 
greater than those of the old oultures within the 
test period. Th. viable baotorlal count (200) 
of six-hour old logarlthalo phase oultures prepared 
by using various amounts of lnocula is shown In table 
41. Ihe baoterlal oount of the oultures produoed
' ' . ' ' ' * ■ ‘ . j' ' ‘J** ' *•
by the use of 1 and 2 per oent inooula of culture Is 
similar. In two oases the oount of the oultures 
prepared by using a 4 per oent inoculum is slightly 
lower than the others but no relationship was 
established between this and other propagation 
con.ildona. The titratable aoldlty and hydrogen 
Ion concentration of milk Incubated at 30°C after 
Inoculation with 10 per oent of oulture le shown for 
a number of test starters in table 42#. A considerable 
variation exists between the amount of aoid produoed 
by the test oultures vis. from 0*34 per oent laotlo 
a d d  and pH 5«7 of culture £48/5 and 0.37 per oent 
laotlo a d d  and pH 5.3 in the oaae of oulture 924 
to 0.50 per cent laotlo a d d  and pH 5*0 with test 
strain HDV23.
Having shown that the acld-produclng ability of
t ■ * .H f:' J.;  ^v* *Mif r k'.: . A ft., v . ‘ v, S  W  r • . i ' K  • ' • ‘ *. <Vi
cultures used while In the logarithmic phase of growth 
was at least equal to that of stationary phase oultures 
In tests In milk It was considered desirable to test 
the aotivity of young cultures further In oheese
manufacture.
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hydrogen ion oonoentratlon of milk maintained 
10 per oent of various starters
Starter Titratable aoidity P«(jt laotlo aoid)
HDV 18 0.48 5.0
HDV 5 0.47 5.1HDV 4 0.48 5.0
HDV 23/5 85/6/4 0.43 5.2, ' 0.43 5.2
H/55 , 0.44 5.2
HDV 5/L/°HDV 30/1 0.490.48
5.05.0
HDV 30/2 0.46 5.0HDV 23 0.50 5.0
123 0.46 5.085 0.48 5.1121 0.48 5.1
112 0.49 5.190 0.45 5.3
122 0.48 5.1176 0.33 5.6
D 48/5 0.34 5.7
924 0.37 5.3HP 0.42 5.2
i - (k) OUe egdmakin^. &xporim cnts ’ .-.v
\ ‘ 1 r  f * v  * 14 *■ -:,••• v  y. - = ‘  \ • * ! *
goat o ultures* LI ixe d -a  t r a in ' s t a r  fccrs 9 1 , 1 2 5 ,
1 2 6  and 1 2 9  were used in  a d d itio n  fco m uli;i~u t r a in  1 L
c u ltu re s  1 2 1  and 1 2 3 * \  1 t ,
, ' S e rie s  a * !V  comparison was made batweon a
" '■:■*' •■]■ - -, - . T»: v . . . . T\,;r'. -:f *. .• , ■*■ - ■ i*. > . - > - ? ,l ,t . , , ,_ ■ . > o . ' .; ~ _’ 1 ' * -, ■.’ ' r-
s ta tio n a ry  phase' ouluura ‘prepared in  the co n ven tio n al 
'manner by In cu b a tio n  a t 2 2 ° 0  fo r  1 0  hours aud a ,' , 
lo g a rith m ic  phase c u ltu re  prepared by in cu b a tin g
V > 'l ' V*. nf "V‘ ' ‘ Y LgYY,'b;,t'?: YY' '':-f ■'* ' *■}; v?;\ 'v"Y.v Y^ > V Y! »■ O'- ’.,>"1*Vi;* •■ .LY'Y'L, 1 a ULy$f-/'V. l'\- Y •/ .■> •>,'?,!-a *, a  V  Y Y g't-V Y,\, !'£V* Y-1' J'* 'i
s t e r i le  separated m ilk  in o cu la te d  w ith  1 0  par oent 
o f o u ltu re  f o r  3 i  hours a t 3 Q°CU She ohoeaomaking 
\process>;wae,ubasea^on:nthe.:-metho.(Kprac.tiaedLin: Scotland 
raid d e ta ile d  in  ta b le  1 *' In  t h is  method 1  -  1 & per
•***'. "• v -•. ^ . .r ^  - *r . "O' , ’’s ; ,F - -.••/■ r • -t.' * - j • 7 1: *. ■.y=-'r-*. * - \
.■ . ‘ V * ’ . \  a  £  r h "  -   ^ ■-* • j . , '  i '. :^  r.-- « •.
cant o f s t a r t e r  i s  added to the m ilk  and a rip e n in g  
tim e oi" 1  — 2  hours ia  allow ed before, the a d d itio n  
o f ro n n e t, l u l l  d e t a ils  of the experim ental process 
nro c iv e n  in  ta b le  4 3 * A fte r the oheese had,,been 
pposaed, a cu rin g  p erio d  o f th ree months a t 1 2  -  1 5 ° 0  
wa;j allow ed before exam ination. ‘
tio riea d.  In  t h is  .^roup o f experim ents the-caint
wan to produoe hi;<h q u a lit y  Uheddar oheeae by neans 
o f lo fja rit lim ic  phase o u ltu re s -  ta b le d  4 4  -  i»l*
Oheaaemakinij esporimenta’ confirmed the roaulta 
obtained in milk culture tosts with logarithmic phase
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TABLE 44
Process record of oheese manufacture 
logarithmic growth phase culture
Series B.l
Milki whole (raw) 20 gallonsType of cheeses Cheddar
Starters Mlxed-straln No# 12% Logarithmic phase 
culture prepared by Incubating sterile separated milk inoculated with 10 per oent 
of culture for 3i hours at 30 C.
Titratable aoidity lactio acid) 0*5% 
pH 4*6 
Amount of inoculums 
Amount of rennets 1 os
Weight of curdi 23 lb «w«4tr ->  •■vV** - • *• *• * - ^  ' Vfc ;*r
., • ' <»»?> --
Operation Time
(h-mln) T*»p.(?)
Titratable aoldlty 
(Jf lactic 
aoid)
pH
Starter added 0.00 86 0.17 -V : 6.4
Rennet added 1.30 86 0.185 6.3
Curd out 2.10 86 0.125 6.2
Maximum soald 3.10 103 0.15 6.1
Curd settled 3.45 0.16 f 6.0
Whey run 
Curd milled
4.40
6.25
- - jfrt.'*v i f e y  4 *■?*' 0.27
0.68
5.8
Curd salted 6.30 <4* '^ 1 • * -' 5.05
Curd hooped 6.45 r . : ;  v . - .  J •‘V
TABUS 48
;V». +k J j s * t  ?«£ f V JO'!fr rs'ffilx* f *"']}&• a'/uJ~ .*•* ■ -i?  ^ •* »»•♦ j** * >. Ay rv>>
Prooaaaracord of oheese manufacture using « 
logarithmic growth phase oultura
Seriaa U. 2• •“ ' *• ,- *iT^^Vv>; ^  *• &S1 ■ 7^ *' '*r * ■> '-7;’:‘L*' -\r. \ .*• *• ^  *1 ■ •. ' / ' ." ’ *:.\ , ' .• - . T ^
<v j . . . rf.-M- >■*<. ■ .>10 **• i *  'V*... tap**! ,*•} t 5^ *  r *  * ‘ • > v  • ~ r 2 1 ' •
•%« .,-• .. . ' ., •; . - v ' - U .  ; V  S ^ .’ -' #> w.v.JJW*,- •'- * ~  t:.s *’ ” * .* ■ '* *-' ' • /  V-, : *w* * . . * -»'•• '•  • f ,
Milks Whole (raw) 20 gallons
Type of ohaaaat Cheddar
Starters Multi-strain No. 121. Logarithmic phase 
oulture prepared by incubating sterile separated Bilk inoculated with 10 per oent 
of oulture for 3i hours at 30 C.
Titratable aoidity (jt laotlo aoid) 0.91. pH 4.6
Amount of lnoouluat lift 
Amount of rennets 1 oz Weight of ourds 22# lb
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Operation Time
(h-mln) w
Titratable
aoldlty
laotloaoid)
pH
Starter added 0.00 S3 0.17 6.4 -
Rennet added 1.35 86 0.185 6.3 £§
Curd out 2.18 85 0.125 6.2 :' "
Maximum eoald 3.20 103 0.15 6.0
Curd settled 3.50 0.18 5.8
Whey run 4.25 •. 'I 0.27 5.7
Curd milled 6.05 j&i \??z 0.71
Curd salted 6.10
"?J : fc. " ’V C* - 5.05
Curd hooped 6.25 . -. - g & W t• 1J &
SABI»li. 46
, ‘S : ",•’-£/?■’’ *^ 1 ^ >'^ \a^ *v'-5 '^ .'-K‘-vVRV. .Vr ",.V1-■"'‘Vv ’’ l,r * ;!‘V;.ti .;- .<.
■-Pyooesa^CTCorci o f  o h e e a e  m a n u f a o t u r g
Xp/?a^ l.^ Kittior;"growth' ''phase culture 1 1' '.
O o r l s s  B« 3 ■ , , -
; r' ' ; -/SiJ ■ ■ " ' ' /' r~ ' r ‘ -■/ • f 1 ■, VS:. JL l-'-Jr-:
a •■ - • • r
■■■. , .* '• * • 1. *. ..: * : • • •.. • 
.■■ ■' , .-::.x.’7, * ;v. ■ .
V !  ■■ ;  , >■ ■.■■■'
Milk* : Whole* (raw) ’20 gallons;...;   ~
f y p e  of o h e e s e  t C h e d d a r  . .
Otarteri'' v'SO* 9 1 *  , h o g a r l :thmla-;--:phaee
o u l t u r a  p r e p a r e d  b y - i n c u b a t i n g * s t e r i l e  • 
s e p a r a t e d  m i l k  I n o c u l a t e d  w i t h  1 0  n o r  , 
oent, of  c u l t u r e  f o r  3i~ h o u r s  a t  3 0 C. 
t i t r a t a b l e  a c i d i t y  (ji l a c t i o  a o i d )  0 * 5 9 *
, pH 4*8 \  *
A m o u n t  o f  i n o c u l u m t 14/6 ’ .Amount of rennets 1 o z 1
Yteight' of 'curds 3 2 &  l b
O p e r a t i o n  ; ' S i m e
(h-mln) . ( W  •
S i t r a t a b l o  . pit.
• acidi'oy
(■/> l u o t i e  ,
, ,' a o i d )  . •
S tartqr' a d d e d 0 , 0 0  ■. , ' 8 5  ■ 0 . 1 7  , ■ - . S l S- ir> i / "* -
.Uennet a d d e d  - 1 , 4 2  ' .. 86 0 , 1 8 * 6 * 3
C u r d  c u t  . , 2 » 2 4  > 8 5 0 , 1 2 5 6 * 2
••* 'W: v ► i" -T * pc,*- *'• •. ■
M a x i m u m  s c a l d 3.29' 1 0 2 -0.15 : 6 * 1
C u r d  s e t t l e d 3 . 5 9 Vi V",r:/.ia’-.;", ' . ' 0 . 1 6 .....
V/hey ^ r u n  • 6 . 2 9 0 . 3 0
O u r d  m i l l e d  /; 8 , 4 4 - V : v ^ \ V ' V •■ .'V; \ . • 0 . 7 3
C u r d  s a l t e d 8 , 5 0 5.1
1 1 ■'.' *. : ' • • . . -i.' • ' ;
.. * •• • » '' • 7/ 1 , W .  W l ” f * 'I' f '
C u r d  h o o p e d 9 * 0 0
Propose reoord of obeoso manufaoturs using a 
l o g a r i t h m i c  g r o w t h  p h a u e  c u l t u r e
Series B* 4
Milk: Whole (raw) 2 0  gallonsType of cheeses Cheddar
tftarters Mlxed-straln No. 125* Logarithmic phase 
culture prepared by incubating sterile 
separated milk Inoculated with 10 per oent 
of oulture for 34 hours at 30 C.
Titratable aoldlty (?& laotlo acid) 0.55* pH 4.8Amount of Inooulums li%
Amount of rennets 1 os 
Weight of curds 224 lb
TABLK 47
Operation Tlae(h-mln) W ;
Titratable 
aoldlty (jt laotlo aoid)
pH
Starter added 0.00 87 0.17 6.5
Hennet added 1.42 86 0.185 6.3
Curd out 2.25 85 0.125 6.2
Maxlmua scald 3.30 102 0.15 6.1
Curd settled 4.00 0.16
Whey run 5.50 fl' ■ t ‘.V j 0.31
Curd allied 7.55 0.71
Curd salted 8.00 4.9
Curd hooped 8.10
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Process record of cheese manufacture ualm; a logarithmic growth phase culture , - .
Series B. 5
Milki Whole (raw) 20 gallons Typo of chaaaat Cheddar
Starteri Mlxed-straln Ilo« 126* Logarithmic phase oulture prepared by inoubatlng sterile separated milk inoculated with 10 per oent 
of oulture for 3i hours at 30 C.Titratable acidity (£ lactic acid) 0.58, 
pH 4,7Amount of inooulums lijt Amount of rennett 1 os 
Weight of curdi 23 lb
TABLE 48
Operation Time (h-mln) Temp.( M
Titratable 
acidity (Jt laotlo aoid)
pH
Starter added 0.00 83 0.18 6.4
Rennet added 1.30 83 0.195 6.3
Curd out 2.05 86 0.125 6.3
Maximum eoald 3.05 102 0.15 6.2
Curd settled 3.35 0.16 6.1
Whey run 5.05 . 0.30 5.7
Curd milled 6.55
Curd salted 7.05
Curd hooped 7.15 5.1
Prooeae record of oheeae manufaoture uslm; a
logari thmic aro.vth .haao'uultura ' : ■■,
Serlaa B. 6
MilkI Whole (raw) 20 gallonsType of oheeset Cheddar
Starters Multl-atrain. No. 123. Logarithmic phase 
culture prepared by Incubating sterile 
separated allk Inoculated with 10 per oent 
of culture for 3i hours at 30 C.
Titratable acidity (Jl laotlo acid) 0 , 3 5 ,  
pH 4.9Amount of Inoculums 14£
Amount of rennets 1 os
TABLK 49
Weight of curdi 22* lb .•*%*. it.*,*su *e:: ' v * -  ^
#1 V^„'£apt' f^ - r 'VS? .
Operation Time
(h-mln) (JJT1- Titratable aoldlty (Jl lactio aoid)
pH
Starter added 0.00 83 0.18 6.4
Rennet added 1.30 86 0.195 6.3
Curd out 2.09 86 0.125 6.3
Maximum scald 3.05 J 102 0.155 6.2
Curd settled 3.35 0.165 6.1
Whey run 4.55 ’1; 0.29 5.7
Curd milled 6.55 0.69
Curd aalted 7.05 5.15
Curd hooped 7.15  ^4.- a3P
Prooeae reoord of cheooe manufacturejualng a
TABLE 50
Series B. 7
Milki Whole (raw) 20 gallons 
Type of oheeaet Cheddar
Starters Mixed~atraln No. 91. Logarithmic phase 
oulture prepared by incubating sterile 
separated milk Inoculated with 10 per oent 
of oulture for 3i houra at 30 C.Titratable aoldlty ladtlo acid) 0.61f 
pH 4.9 'Amount of inooulums ljjC Amount of rennets 1 oz
Weight of ourds 23 lb
■
Operation Tima(h-mln)
*i\V, .
w r
r*f Vt - V -J1-
Tltrntablo 
aoldlty 
(* laotlo aoid)
pH
;« fl f. V-—
Starter added 0.00 84 0.17 6.5
kennet added 1.30 86 0.18 6.3
Curd out 2.03 86 0.13 6.3
Maximum scald 3.05 102 0.15 6.15
Curd eettled 3.35 yfaV'*| > •►♦■4# ** .<%A;:v  ^-J ' ‘' 3 0.16 6.1
Whey run 4.45 ;:i jfeP‘ 0.26 5.9
Curd milled 6.30 0.74
Curd aalted 6.40 a**1 A. • y . \j. jkT. 7"? ■ 5.3
Curd hooped 6.55
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table si
MilkI Whole (raw) 20 gallonsType of cheesei Cheddar
Starters Multi-strain No. 125. Logarithmic phase 
oulture prepared by incubating sterile separated milk Inoculated with 10 per oent 
of culture for 3i hours at 30 C.
Titratable aoidity laotlo aoid) 0»59» pH 4*6
Amount of Inooulums 1*#
Amount of rennets 
Weight of ourds 1 os 22$ lb
U *»'-.* ’*'• i ' r f ** y « b  V  V ;  ■
• \i$V'l ='■ %’ -t *•.■ "* \
& . ' X - x f .
Operation
V ;  •* S f !  J/.'* x - " “ •'■ • r  x  "*■%*■ * v
v s . ^  i V . 1* ? .  - '■• 15 /  4 *  . %  •'* > ' W  
' * p ! B  * '* f  W ’V  | K  ' v  ” i . ,
Time(h-mln) < W
Titratable
aoiditylaotloacid)
“*~Vv *»»> «e*  ^i  Jg. . A ! . ,  1, 1  V
pH
Starter added 0*00 83 0.17 6.5
Rennet added 1.30 86 0.185 6.3
Curd out 2.05 . 86 0.13 6.3
Uaxlmus ecald 3.05 102.5 0.15 6.1
Curd settled 3.35 0.16 6.05
whey run 4.55 0.27 5.9
Curd allied 6.55 ; ■  . "7 T j f c t ^ v  ] 0.79
Curd salted 7.05
• . i i - I f e -  •‘ l i r i l  ‘ *TCurd hooped 7.15 J A . f  ."f y -  . "lis 5.2
* S f tB K -  -m*- - r  4* v  e * ® -  • '  r v  V '7 * : , *5  v '  i  - »  >  >'• w* ' -* vJfc .*■ • ' *  J 1 * i* aJ^WjA^ rv . u A v  *- ’ .. .% . < :-: r » /  vT' ,'. f?
• •* ,- .►. .••■t - ec/S^:^a - * * •".c'*■*
—-------------------------------------------
oultures* The comparison of the activity of eighteen 
and three and a quarter hour-old oultures of starter 
122 presented in table 43 shows that there was little 
difference In the rate of aoid production of the two 
types of starter culture* The rate of acid 
development was very rapid with both cultures and a 
high titratable aoldlty was obtained at the hooping 
stage* While It Is true that the titratable acidity 
at this stage was higher than that normally found In 
commercial cheesemaklng the experiments proved that 
there was no danger of the aoid produotion falling to
reach the required level In the second transfer of the
oulture at high temperatures* Cheese made In series 
B were examined after eight weeks curing at 12 - 19°C 
when they were sold* The official grader for the 
purchasing body Inapeoted the cheese and judged numbers 
2 f 3f 4 » 5 and 6 in 1st* grade* No* 7 was faulted 
because of weak body* In all oases however the 
texture was close and the flavour was normal* It will 
be seen from tables 46 and 47 that the time of 
manufacture was longer than is desirable* Both oheese 
were made on the same day and teats carried out on the
milk used In eaoh vat Indicated the presence of
Inhibitory materials In the milk whioh prevented normal 
aoid development* Repeat experiments carried out with 
the same starters - tables 90 and 91 proved that the 
logarithmic phase oultures were normal In a d d
produotion. A 1 per oent inoculum was used in the 
cheesemaklng experiments* A faster rate of aoid 
development oould be obtained if required by using
i ■
more starter - a praotloe not uncommon with. . • m ■ • >- ■ ” -
conventional starters*
DISCUSSION
Starter cultures are used in oheese manufaoture 
when in their stationary phase of growth after 
fourteen to eighteen hours incubation at 20 - 22°C*
The work desoribed above shows that it is possible 
to produce in a much shorter time starters equal in 
aotivity to those prepared in the conventional manner* 
Rice (134) quotes Toens and Baker (179) as having 
found that cultures possessing increased flavour oould 
be produoed by using large lnocula at the optimum 
growth temperature of the starter baoteria*
if’*. ''.V. * - T . ' ' ‘ 7*^ ’ - t?- *■ '• ; «*'-■ v- «■- * *It was shown in sub-section 1 that when a starter
Qculture was incubated for twenty-four hours at 30 C 
there was a lowering of the acid-producing ability
+  - t  jff/-. ?r +  i  t *r- L  - 3^ *'  ^ .r/S V i 2® 4  i  4 ‘ ^
- - %  r  + ' - T  ,** . • ; ' * ' .. , . ‘  X|L . - . ■ ■ . • •
of the succeeding generation* In sub-section 3 
describing the preparation and use of logarithmic 
phase oultures at 30°C it has been proved that the 
oulture does not suffer damage in acid-producing 
ability until some time after six hours* Babel (10) 
has desoribed the successful use of cultures propagated 
at 30°C for 8 hours and then held for 18 hours at
7#2°C before use* The rate of aoid produotion of
six hour logarithmic phase oultures Is presented In
% -  • * v - - .
table 33* With the exception of the first oulture
/ . • r*i : ; Z". ■*■’! * • ' ( - ‘ * 's  "T  •'** •’ ' v * i '*■ • ■* ■ ■ ■*>» - • — * ■. ,.r
the titratable aoldlty and hydrogen Ion conoentratlon 
produoed In allk at 30°C by a 1 per oent Inoculum of 
the logarithmic phase oultures Is equal to, and In 
most oases greater than that produoed under the same
• T • . *7 W • • • .conditions bjr oontrol stationary phase oultures.
One oulture whioh did not behave in this manner was
' ' • -• - : ' •' • \ >  -fW; r ' ’
a slow aoid-produolng strain. That ths produotion
of logarithmic phase oultures with good aoid-
' . " * * *• • . - ■ * * •
producing properties was possible on different days 
was shown by the results presented In table 34*
In each oaee the logarlthmlo phase oulture produoed 
appreciably more laotlo aoid than the oontrol 
stationary phase culture* The advantage of using 
young cells Is due to the faot that when Introduced 
Into a new growth medium cell multiplication and 
activity proceed at a rapid rate without an Initial 
lag period* This has been amply dsmonatratsd by 
estimations of the bacterial numbers present In 
logarlthmlo and stationary phase cultures* In all 
tests the viable bacterial oount of the young cultures 
was lower than that of mature stationary phase 
Cultures preparsd at 22°C*
Pour-hour-old logarlthmlo phase oultures
prepared at 30°C by using a 4 per oent inoculum were 
equal in aotivity to stationary phase oultures but 
were less active than a five-hour-old oulture 
prepared at 30°C with the same amount of Inoculum, 
or six-hour-old cultures prepared by means of 
1, 2 or 4 per oent lnocula* The six-hour-old 
oultures produoed by the various rates of 
inoculation were equal In aotivity although the 
titratable aoidity of the parent oultures was 
different*
Cheesemaklng experiments provided confirmation 
of the activity of logarithmic phase cultures* In 
these experiments It was shown that the aold-produolng 
ability of a 3i hour-old culture prepared at the 
optimum growth temperature of the starter was at 
least equal to that of a stationary phase oulture* 
Cheese made with logarlthmlo phase cultures were of 
good quality*
Logarlthmlo phase cultures have two possible
applications in commercial oheesemaklng* Firstly,
the method could be used to prepare starter In an
emergency to supplement Inadequate supplies or to
replace the normal supply whioh had failed to grow
due to antibiotic or bacteriophage contamination
of the etarter milk* Secondly, oheesemakers have 
long felt tha need for a test which would tell them
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the acid-produaing properties of the bulk stnrter 
before its uee In oheese manufacture. Ulrica It Is 
well known that the titratable aoldlty of mature
- '•< • - - * -j * . ■ • ,• : • it  **.?. .. .
stationary phase oultures bears no relation to the 
aold-produolng activity of the starter, the oheesemaker 
only beoones aware of the aotivity of the oulture after 
the oheese manufaotureprocess has progressed to a 
fairly advanced stage in the first vat. Titratable 
aoldlty readings of the logarlthmlo phase oultures, 
however, have a value In Indicating the aotivity of 
the cultures, especially If the low rate of lnooulation 
is used. The titratable aoldlty at the end of the 
six-hour propagation time Is equivalent to the 
titratable aoidity obtained in laboratory activity 
tests* If the titratable aoldlty at this point is 
low the cheesemaker Is able to add a larger amount of 
starter and oonversely9 if the starter is exceedingly 
aotlve he is in position to deorease the amount of 
culture used*
The use of logarithmic phase cultures has several 
advantages vis, 1. the oheesemaker is able to produce 
a large quantity of starter at short noticet 2• the
• 1 ' • v. ’ < i v -  -  i ( f ' - t  v  v  ' • * . • - '  '* ' '
titratable aoidity determination made on logarlthmlo
- . . .  • ’ . .r ,
phase cultures is a measure of the activity of the 
bulk starter - a property quite alstlnot from the 
titratable acidity of mature stationary phase oultures.
Twenty-three single-strain cultures of the chief 
acid-producing organisms used in chssss starters were 
propagated at various temperatures* It has bssn 
shown conclusively that the optimum propagation 
temperature Is in the range 20 - 22°Q. Ths use
' *• "■ . ' -«i < .of this temperature ensures the produotion of active 
mold-producing cultures*
Ths effect of propagating starters at high
V- \  * ;* V t . v r . i j .  *•* * y  >*V-- Vi!- • V- ' < ./* T *' 1 *  2S * ? "*.f: : ' %* % V'- V V  •*» V • . • ~ *;.J ' • t '.w *  *'
temperatures was shown to be largely a characteristic 
of speoies of organism* Strains of Str. lactis were 
much more able to withstand high propagation temperatures 
than were those of 3tr« oramoria. The possibility 
exists of using a test based on the lowering of aoid- 
produoing ability on high temperature incubation as 
a means of differentiating 3tr« lactis and Str. creaorlss
Zt is considered that the use of high incubation
> ’ . . ' - . . ’ r * *
temperatures is a very important factor in the over­
ripening of starters*
It has been shown that cultures propagated in the 
conventional manner at 22°C did not suffer material 
loss of aold-produclng ability in the subsequent 
generation from refrigeration at 4°C for periods up 
to forty-sight hours before transfsr.
Logarithmic phase cultures of stnrtsr organisms 
prepared at a propagation temperature of 30°C  were
.-*• n  -»r- 4 5  * * * *  wv T * »  - *• ,— I-” !.*.-, -.v ,3 * «*-■ <vt - i.1 4V - y  !£ •••*  A .  *f*V *' .» _ v ^  *
SUMMARY
shown to have acid-producing properties at least 
equal to those of conventional stationary phase 
cultures ae Judged by rate of aoid production in 
activity tests and in oheese manufacture* The 
use of logarlthmlo phase oultures provides ths 
cheesemaker with a means of augmenting his supply 
of starter at short notice in addition to providing 
him with a oulture of known activity*
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SECTION SEVEN
STARTER BACTERIA
1 5 2
£ ACTORS ACCE^ER*’INO Tllii PRODUCTION Of ACIDnr^ V i^W^V^^ r>A»<^r «— ~r*- - ~^ ir r  _ r ^i^iri^i^ rtr"
B Y  s t a r t e r  b a c t e r i a  
I  s t i m u l a t i o n  b y  m i c r o - o r g a n i s m s
Although the standard of baoteriologloal oontrol 
exerted over the preparation of starter oultures used 
in oueesemaking is very muoh Improved of late a large 
number of starter oultures become contaminated through 
faulty equipment or bad techniques. Various 
organisms have been shorn to exert considerable 
influence on the growth of the laotic aoid bacteria, 
Fette and Lolkema (132) reported that the rate 
of increase of baoterial numbers and aoid produotion 
of a strain of Streptococcus thermophilus was 
increased by a oulture of Lactobacillus bulKarlcus.
The stimulatory effeot was associated with the 
liberation of water-soluble and heat-stable substances 
not liberated by 3tr, thermophilus,, Marshall (109) 
has reported that the presence of Bacillus aubtilis 
in milk influenced the laotlo aoid fermentation.
The effeot of the presence of B.« aubtllia was 
stimulatory and in the earlier stages of fermentation 
the stimulus was greater 4ith higher concentrations
of the organise. Cox and Whitehead (30) reported 
that Be aubtllis appeared to stimulate tha 
produotion of acid by laotlo acid streptococci#
Morgan and Curie (116) however, hava noted that 
some strains of Be eubtllia ware able to oauaa alow 
aoid produotion by starter oultures* Hioa (135) 
obtained marked stimulation by the growth In milk of 
3» su b t i l i s e Tho stimulation ooourred during the 
logarlthmlo phase of growth with diminishing intensity 
as the maximum acidity wae approached* Rloe (135) 
wae of the opinion that tho growth of B« subtllle 
Induced proteolysis which rslssssd u readily 
available source of nitrogen#
During the routine re-lsolatlon of a starter 
culture by plating out on yeaat-dextrooe-agar and 
picking off colonies Into aterlls separated milk, 
ons plats oeoane contaminated with an airborne 
contaminant# Tho sparse growth on the plate was 
greatly stimulated near tho contaminant colony#
This natural occurrence appeared to be of Interest
*•.*>.? ’ •  r i - * • V - .^rr 'wi-JtfBrttr.i ' • ». ^ '•  * ' •’ k ?>:«•' '*Vr* *  •' ' * * # * '  ~ * ' v *•» '• "  * '  ' '  - ■ A*.V ii.>S
.V • -V - v . .. - * ' ’■ ->■£* *W. -% A t* . * »  -
and the following procedure was adopted for a 
further Investigation#
KXMttlHEHTAL 
Isolation and identification of air organism
Tho colony was picked off into yeast-dextrose- 
broth which was incubated at 30°C until growth was
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advanced in forty-eight hours* Following two ;
further serial isolations the oulture was examined 
for Identification purposes* Details of the 
properties of the oulture are shown below*
General characteristics of the organism. Rod 
shaped cells9 occurring singly or in short ohalns* 
Spore formation; the formation of spores was
demonstrated by the technique of 
Schaeffer and Fulton (51)* Spores 
were central to sub-terminal* 
Motility; motility was demonstrated in hanging
drop preparations of young cultures* 
Air supply; the oulture failed to grow in yeast-
dsxtross-broth with a seal of
* \ i -  f  ' i -  v  • ■ fl.. •»> • r \  . ■ '
petroleum jelly or in an atmosphere 
of hydrogen using a McIntosh and
- ■!*,» ■& ~ a + Z ’ C  . • \a - s l T ? ^  *?*'’ * *v f5 ■ , Vjr; * &r‘ 4^9*'' I * ‘  w « r  • 4 v; • «  ' ,. V ,  v  , ,  - J",
Glides jar (107).
Growth taaperavurwi growth at 30°C waa pronounced
and was shown by the formation of 
a pellicle and turbidity which 
cleared*
Staining; young cells stained uniformly; gram
*■-tt" -  a ’ Aqf *v\ **. A ‘ £ r,~w r - - « r  ^t V'» & ^ 1 +* N ,1% rV, V . " J vv !T** . y j
positive*• ' . ‘ . , .•■• . . ■ ■ ’ ’ • v . * ■' . .
Slse; diameter of the cells was less than
0*9 micron*
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Liquefaction of 
gelatine;
Hydrolysis of 
staroh;
Reduction of 
nitrates;
Growth on potato 
elopea|
Catalaoe;
Voagea-Proskauer 
reaction;
Hydrogen ion 
concentration; 
Growth in milk;
hydrolysis was slow to take place 
but was extensive after 7 days 
incubation at either 30 or 37°C«
growth of the oulture on nutrient 
agar to whioh etaroh had been added 
brought about hydrolysis of the 
starch in olose proximity to the 
surface colonies*
nitrites were formed from nitrates*
growth was luxuriant, wrinkled and 
changing from oream to brown on 
continued incubation* 
oatalase wae produced*
aoetylmethylcarbinol wae produoed 
from glueo8e<-oltrate~broth*
growth took plaoe at a pH of 6*0 
oaeeln wae alowly digested with 
slight curd formation*
Action on sugars) arablnose, galaotose, glycerol,
laevuloae, mannose, mannitol, 
xylose were fermented. Ammonia 
was produoed from arabinose and 
xylose. An inconsistency was 
noted with laotoee. Maltose9 
sorbitol, saccharose, glycogen, 
trehalose, inulin, adonitol, 
ramnose, rafflnose, dulcltol and 
eallcin were unfermented*
The organism was identified as Bacillus subtilie*
JJemonatration of stimulatory effect on starter baoteria
growing on a solid medlwi 
The effect of ^rowing the contaminant oulture in 
close proximity to a test culture of etarter baoterlaw 
A quantity of yeaat-dextrose-agar was added to a series 
of petrl plates* On solidification, a loopful of an 
eighteen-hour~old milk oulture of the tea* starter wae 
stroked over the surface of the agar* A loopful of 
a yeaet-dextrose-broth oulture of the contaminant 
oulture wae then stroked in lines near those of the 
etarter culture* The Inoculated plates were then 
incubated at 30°C for 48 hours*
Preparation of oell-free material* The organism 
was inoculated into yeaet-dextrose-broth and Incubated
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it 30°C for forty-eight hours. After this time the 
broth was passed through a sterile Seitz filter fitted 
with an £K grade filter pad. The sterile seltz 
filtrate prepared in this manner was then dispensed 
in sterile containers*
Demonstration of stimulatory effect on a solid 
medium using a aurfaoe-stroke method* A quantity 
of yeast-dextrose-agar was prepared* One al of the 
seltz filtrate was added to eaoh of two sterile petrl 
plates* Ten ml of molten agar were then poured into 
eaoh of four petrl platea - two containing sterile 
broth filtrate* The agar and filtrate were thoroughly 
mixed before the agar became firm and when dry a 
loopful of an elghteen-hour-old milk oulture of the 
test starter was stroked over the surface of the 
agar* Incubation wae then carried out at 30°C for 
forty-eight hours*
Demonstration of stimulatory effeot on a solid 
medium using the pour-plate technique. Serial 
dilutions of the test oulture were made in 9 ml
quantities of sterile quarter strength Ringer9s
<jtsolution* One ml of the 10 J dilution was added 
to eaoh of four sterile petrl plates by pipette.
To two of the plates was added 1 ml of the seltz 
filtrate. A quantity of yeast-dextrose-agar was 
prepared and conditioned at 45°Q* Ten ml quantities
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of tho agar medium were then added to eaoh plate and 
following mixing of the materials the plates were 
incubated at 30°C for forty-eight hours.
Ths two methods desoribed above do not ensure 
a complete comparison which would lead to the 
oonoluelon that the air organism was causing the 
stimulation of the growth of the test oulture*
A further experiment was therefore made* The pour- 
plate method described above was used with the 
addition of duplicate plates oontalnlng 10 per oent
. ' ‘ , -V. * ‘ r ' - ' ' \ ' . . * / / '  '
added yeast-dextroae-broth. These conditions 
offered a full comparison between the growth of 
the teet oulture on (a) an undllutad agar medium
(b) an agar aadlua diluted with yeast-dextrose- 
broth and (o) an agar aadlua dllutad with yeast— 
dextroee-brotb following growth of the oontaalnant 
oulture - B. aubtllla.
Heat stability of the stimulatory material.
A quantity of the sterile seltz filtrate prepared 
in the manner described above was steamed at 100°C 
for 30 minutes. A further portion was autoolaved 
at 20 lb/ sq* in* pressure for 15 minutes* Following 
heat treatment the filtrate was tested by means of the 
pour-plate technique desoribed above*
R E S U L T S
An examination of plates 2 - 4  indicates the
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AB
PLATE 2
The effect of the addition of a cell-free filtrate 
o? yeast-dextrose~brothin which feacillus subtllis 
had" been grown to yeast-dextrose-agar inoculated 
with a starter culture by the surface-stroke method♦ 
A 't M M  no added material, B ♦ ..«» added' filtrate
AB
PLATE 3
The effect of the addition of a cell-free filtrate 
of yeast-dextrose-broth in which Bacillus subtilis 
had" been pto w ti to yeast-dextrose-agar inoculated 
with a starter culture by the pour-plate method,
A no added material , P M t M  added filtrate
BPLATE 4
The effect of the addition of a cell-free filtrate 
of1 yeast-clextrose-Broth in"which Bacillus subtilis 
had been grown to yeast-dextrose-a^ar inoculated 
with a starter culture Hy Che pour-plate method.
A *.V.. no added material, B. . . •• added bfoth,
5“ TV.V T a S S S T  Br c tTTTl H r  at e -------------------
marked stimulatory action of ths filtrate on ths 
growth of a starter oulture on an agar medium by 
both ths surfacs-stroks and pour-plate methods of 
preparation* An attempt to demonstrate 
stimulation by growing the test oulture and 
oontaminant on an agar medium in alternate lines 
was vitiated by overgrowing of the test oulturs by 
the oontaminant. The stimulatory effeot oould be 
reproduoed at will when a oell-free fluid was used.
A mlxed-straln starter oulture was used in the 
experiments and it will be seen from an examination 
of plates 2 and 3 that not all coloniee were 
stimulated to the same degree although the size of 
all the colonies is greater in the presence of the 
broth filtrate* In the case of the aurface-stroke 
plates the difference between the size of the large 
and small colonies is greater than in the pour-plates« 
Small colonies were formed although there was no 
physical crowding apparent on the plate*
Demonstrailon of the stimulatory effeot of 
fl. subtllis on starter baoteria growing in liquid
e d > a i
Materials and methods 
Test cultures. Ths following oultures ware uasdi 
Streptococcus oreaorlsi FC/54 J/5
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Multi-strain starters 33 
Mlxed-straln starters: 87
Broth filtntc. The broth filtrate wae 
prepared by the method described above.
Kilk. 103 al quantities of freshly separated 
milk were sterilised by steaming at 100°C for 30 
minutes followed by 10 lb/ aq. in. pressure for 
ten minuteu.
Methods. The effeot of added cell-free filtrate 
on acid produotion in milk by a starter culture.
• - . • r r r  ** •* . . 7 i -r.'i ? *i ■*:' 1'-^% %  . i, . «• * v > -  <;• ^  v ’ ' ‘1', . . /
following inoculation of the required number of flasks 
of milk to provide duplioate tests for each treatment, 
sterile separated milk, yeast-dextroae-broth and 
yeast-dextrooe-broth filtrate were added in 0*5 to
10 per oent quantities to the inoculated milk* After
” o " ■ •incubation at 30 C for 5i hours the titratable 
acidities were determined by titration with N/9 sodium
L-j* * > • - • >•>***»'** • -r • v-'irr • y... ft*. ^  \ a.* j ■ * ** '-V1* fSt’ r. *• *jf , ir ' ’ • j,
hydroxide (ffaOH) using a 0.5 per oent solution of 
phenolphthalein as indicator*
Tne effeot of added cell-free filtrate on aoid 
production in milk by a starter culture using a 
west simulating conditions In oheeaemaklng. A 
vitality test of the type described by Whitehead
*1“.'.- i* * r«. **y -j . .„v . .• vpL- • • f'; v##x*f *• y, • :• «• ; ,.-*r «,• '*■ , *' ': * * • " . - »v* - j l’ '.>** /-#• ."*
and Cox (196) was made on the three teat oultures
** • ‘ ' • - r - 1 ' . J.i • •• . - ' . * • • -r • .*- . ■ • „ . ' r  . .. .
in milk te which 10 per cent of the oell-free 
broth filtrate prepared in the manner described
J ? ; ' i r * .  i. -15*-- -’.r*i -.*‘-.  ^ -. • Av*J>'*. /**v»' ‘•*P* -n*iWe
above had been added.
The influence of added broth filtrate on 
growth of etarter baoteria# A determination of 
the effeot of the addition of a broth filtrate of 
B. subtllls on the viable oount of starter baoteria 
in milk and broth was made. Ten per oent of the 
broth filtrate was added to (a) sterile separated 
milk and (b) yeast-dextrose-broth inoculated with 
1*0 and 0.1 per oent respectively of an eighteen- 
hour-old milk culture of the test organism.
Control flasks of milk and broth were Inoculated
.. r'— V . v * £'-**+*&*** t - ' r * *•- ci.-'* -‘^U. K, r’- tv • V i ■ ’• ’V ■, 4+.-; .--X. -.>v I > *
with the same amount of culture. After incubation 
for eighteen hours at 30°Cy duplicate serial 
dilutions of the oultures were made in quarter 
strength Ringer1s solution. The solutions were 
plated using yeast-dextrose-agar and after forty-
..**'• V*->w » /V&5.7 ■>■ SL * ~ V vV-tVj1'' *•’ *- ... < <* ■ ■ * *f.ir -
eight hours incubation at 30°C the viable baoterlal 
count was determined.
Cheesemaklng experiments. The effeot of the 
addition of the cell-free yeast-dextrose-broth 
filtrate to milk on the rate of aoid produotion 
during oheese making was determined. The 
cheesemaklng process was carried out by the basic 
method for Scottish Cheddar cheese where the rnaln
;  • , ' • I ' . - - . ' .  - . '
feature is the use of a long ripening period before
- ..!••• — ''im : r  • ' '
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th# addition of rennet. After the addition of 2 per 
oent of the broth filtrate to the milk in the oheeae 
Vat one per oent of an elghteen-hour-old starter was 
added* otarter was added to uhe oontrol milk in 
the same amount* The milks in the control and 
experimental vats were ripened at 30°C until the 
required increase in titratable aoldlty was 
observed* Later stages of the process are shown 
lu table 55* It was found during the prooeas that 
the rate of sold produotion In the milk containing 
broth filtrate was very much more rapid than that 
of the oontrol milk* This being so the whey was 
drained off the experimental vat when the 
titratable aoidity had reached the required level.
When the titratable aoidity of the whey in the
• f • , • .j -'or* * - r- • 4 : '•••*►•/ f * • - • _ » •
oontrol vat rsachsd tho same lovol tho who/ wao 
thon removed# Variations in rato of acid dovolopraont
, , v  • • - : ^  * - f  f  * |%- V  V'** ’r ' V* . t •• I - -V*' •- f
u c«n  •<*.*• ■■ i *f * r c  • -• *;£'• J5 l ’ -2EL’*‘ v‘-  ’ V 1 * * : ' v. »' V * ‘ ; '4are therefore shown as differences in time between 
oertaln stages of tho prooeas. The ourd was milled 
after the cheddarlng period when the oorreot amount 
of aoid formation had taken plaoe as judged by the 
hot iron test (96).
RESULTS
An examination of table 52 shows that there is 
a marked increase in the amount of acid produoed by 
etarter oultures on the addition of yeast-dextrose-
broth to ths milk medium* The addition of oell-free
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filtrate further stimula-ed acid production only 
when added in high concentration. One exception 
wae culture 879 a commercial mlxed-straln starterf 
which showed a marked stimulus on the addition of 
one per oent of the cell-free filtrate. The 
stimulatory aotlon of broth and broth filtrate wae 
demonstrated for a single-strain oulture of Str* 
cremorls. a multi-strain and a mlxed-straln starter.
When the 1vitality* test (196) was uaedf cultures 
87 and 90 gave a marked response to the addition of 
broth filtrate - table $3* Culture 33 did not9 
however, react in the a«ma way lo the two types of
test* Zn milk culture tests there was a marked
. , ■ . . ■ *’ - ■ 
stimulus to aoid produotion with added filtrate
whereas in the 'vitality* test which closely
simulates conditions in oheese manufacture there wae
little response to the addition of the material*
Table 94 shows that the addition of cell-free 
broth filtrate of B* aubtills had no effeot on the 
bacterial count of a culture in milk after twenty- 
four hours incubation at 30°C* A considerable 
difference in the oell count was found when broth 
filtrate was added to yeast-dextrose-broth inoculated 
with a starter culture*
The rate of aoid produotion during oheese 
manufacture of a oulture In milk supplemented with
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Viable bacterial oount after 18 houra Incubation
at 30 °C of (1) ■Ilk. (2) Bilk with added broth 
filtrate. (i) yeaat-dextros— broth and (4)yeaat-
>Tl , t , £.^VjV - H - ’,*V I I T ^ , i A 1 -i ’•s'-o
doxtroaa-broth with addad broth filtrate of 
B. aubtllla Inoculated with a etarter oultura
Medium Bacterial Count
(per Bl)
(1) Milk 112 x 10J
Milk ♦ filtrate 111 x 106
(3) Yeast—dextroae-broth 68 x 10^
The effect of tho addition of broth filtrate of 
B. aubtllle on the rate of acid production In 
cheese manufacture
Cheeee prooeae record
TABLE 55
Milk Milk (raw) 20 gallons
Type of oheese Cheddar
Starter Mlxed-straln No. 87
Amount of Inoculum 1 per oent
Amount of rennet 1 ox
Weight of ourd Vat 1, 23 lb, Vat 2, 23 lb
Operation Tine Temp. Titratable Hot
(h-mln) ( F) aoldlty Iron
   x (*laotlo aoid) Teat
Starter added Vat 1. 0.00 85 0.175Vat 2. 0.00 84 0.175Rennet added Vat 1. 1.55 86 0.20
Vat 2. 1.55 87 0.20Curd out Vat 1. 2.35 85 0.14Vat 2m 2.35 86 0.145Maximum aoald Vat 1. 3.35 102 0.16Vat 2. 3.35 102 0.16Curd settled Vat 1. 3.45 0.17
Vat 2. 4.45 0.185
Whey run Vat 1. 4.50 0.25
Vat 2. 4.00 0.24
Curd milled Vat 1. 6.50
'■ Z 4 v x ‘" ' j- *% : 'V'\* ' Vat 2. 5.40 ll"Curd salted Vat 1. 7.00
Vat 2 • 5.50
Curd hooped Vat i. 7.17
Vat 2. 6.15
x The Fahrenheit aoale la normally uaed In 
oheese manufacture
added ;>roth nitrate was vary rapid# the time taken 
for the titratable acidity of the whey In the control 
▼at to reach the amount required at whey draining waa 
2 houra 55 minutes; the titratable aoidity of the 
whey in the experimental Vat reached the same level 
in 2 hours - see table 55.
IX. STIMUI,', Alia OJf STABTBR BACSBHXA BY VaHIOUS t-ATKRlALS 
In view of the demonstration in the foregoing sub* 
section of the stimulatory aotlon of added yeast-dextrose 
broth when starter oulturee were grown in milk it wae 
considered desirable to establish to which of the broth 
ingredients the stimulus waa due. In addition9 the 
author had frequently observed that a largo proportion 
of the colonies formed on an agar medium during the 
course of culture re-lsolatlon had difficulty in 
growing in allk. The addition of one per cent of
- .. ,«V '* V  •-*, vgel i a ^  .4,* -i 1-j L*-» .J. x-» ^ 5. • • *»* 1  *£V*y Jp . / y . ^ j  - - y  **yV’ ,* • t.n#, mf*v .yeast-dextrose-broth to the milk used as the first 
liquid medium in suoh oases oaussd the Isolate colonies
to coagulate the milk in a very short time.
A. EACTKRIA REMOVED FROM A SOLID MEDIUM
Stimulation by yeast-dextrose-broth and 
various ingredients of the broth
EXPERIMENTAL 
Materials and methods
Test cultures. The following starter oulturee
were ueedt
Str. oromoriai single-strain oultures
PC/52A4, PD/5J D/1, Btl.
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Streptooooous lactis» N.C.T.C. 662. 
Multi-strain starters RM.
Mlxed-straln starterI FBA.
Milk media. Ihe yeast-dextrose-broth used In 
the experiments desoribed In the proceeding sub- 
seotlon had the following composition{ peptone 20 g f 
lab-lemco (a proprietary form of meat extract) 10 g, 
sodium chloride J g, yeastrel (a proprietary form
of yeast extraot) 3 g and distilled water 1000 ml._‘TVv; . •> * '" '-r **;,'V ’ T.v '7v.'«
A series of Bilk media were prepared with the 
following compositiont
(1) Milk (reconstituted separated)
(2) Milk (fresh separated)
- »• ' • « i t0! V4 u '• . 2- ’ ■ . * tit
(3) Milk (r.s.) ♦ 10 per oent yeast-dextrose-broth
(4) Milk (r.s.) 4 10 per oent peptone solution
(20 g / 1000 al)
(9) Milk (r.s.) 4 10 per oent lab-lemco solution
(10 g / 1000 al)
(6) Milk (r.s.) 4 10 per oent sodium chloride
solution (5 g / 1000 ml)
(7) Milk (r.s.) + 10 per oent dextrose solution
(5 g / 1000 ml)* S * *. ‘ ’ . ! . .< *' . - -! • ■* - * . * • ' •
(8) Milk (r.s.) 4 10 per oent yeastrel solution
(3 g / 1000 ml)
The milk used in the preparation of medium (1)
r.s. reconstituted separated
rv^ Y *5% J5, ^  ^v~ *•**' *%£‘ /W " */* **r * .»>.'* * —■ -♦ >1 .ifs'5-. v*vt« v.- •. ^ «.' • +
and media ( 1 * 8 )  was made from a large batoh of epray- 
dried skim milk powder whioh had been shown by test 
to support normal starter growth*
Is is well known that milk is not a uniform
' 'V ' . ■ /j V U ' V - • 1 . . .
material either in composition or in its suitability 
for the growth of starter baoteria* In order to 
eliminate the possibility that a variation in the 
basal medium was causing any difference in the 
reaction of the test sturter it was considered 
advisable ta prepare the milk from a large quantity 
of milk powder* The milk base was prepared by 
dissolving 100 g of powder in 900 ml of distilled 
water and adding 1 per cent of litmus indicator*
The materials used in the media 3 * 8  were prepared
in distilled water and added to the milk base 
before the complete medium was dispensed in 10*9 ml 
quantities in test-tubes plugged with cotton wool* 
Sterilisation waa c trrled out by steaming at 100 C 
for 30 minutes followed by 10 lb/ eq* in* pressure for 
10 mlnutee* The concentration of solids in ihe plain 
milk medium (1) was corrected by the addition of 
distilled water*
Medium 2 * a control allk medium * was prepared 
from freshly separated milk in a similar manner*
When ready for uee the <*ydrogen ion concentration 
of all media wae b*6 (- 0*1)*
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M e t h o d *
. Chang** in phjalcal condition of medium and 
colour of indicator* Twenty-five ml quantities of 
molten yeaut-laoto**e--pheap3?<te agar V6$) were poured 
into large petrl plates and allowed to solidify* A  
loopful of an elghteen-hour-old oulture of the test 
organism was then spread over the surface of the 
medium* After inoculation, the plates were Incubated 
at 30°C for forty-eight hours* Twelve tubes of each 
milk medium were eaoh inooulated with one single 
bacterial colony removed in its entirety from the
■ r
agar surface* A platinum wire sterilised in the 
bunaen flame was used to out round the colony, the 
agar plug on which the bacterial colony was growing 
being transferred to the tube of milk medium* This 
procedure ensured that a similar size of inoculum 
was used for eaoh test* Large plates were used for 
the growth of each test organism and a large number 
of Isolated ooloniee were available of similar else, 
and growing in conditions where there was no physical 
crowding of the bacterial colonies or shortage of 
.essential growth requirements.
On addition of the agar block and bacterial 
colony to the milk medium the tube was shaken for 
1 minute and then incubated at 30°C for one hour*
The tube was again shaken for 1 minute and
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Incubation renewed at 30°C. After twelve and 
twenty-four hours incubution the tubea were 
examined for evidence of coagulation of the 
milk and changes in the litmus indicator.
Coagulation was complete when the culture tube of 
milk medium oould be held horizontally without 
showing any flow of material. Inoubation was 
oontlnued at 30°C for a total of ninety-six hours 
during which time an examination of the tubes was 
made at twenty-four hour intervale.
Rate of aoid produotion of the test oulturee 
in various allk media. Two tubes of each milk 
medium described above but without indicator were 
Inoculated with single colonise of a forty-eight- 
hour-old oulture of the teat starter. After various 
periods of inoubation at 30°C the titratable aoldlty 
of the contents of the tubes was determined by 
titration with N/9 sodium hydroxide (NaOti) using a 
0.5 per cent solution of phenolphthaleln as indicator..
Number of viable organisms present in surfaos 
colonies of a teat starter ^rowing on an agar medium. 
The number of viable organisms present in individual 
colonies of a test starter growing on an agar medium 
was determined by the pour-plate method (200). 
Duplicate individual colonies were out from a forty-
172
slght-hour-old agar oultura of the teat organism by 
the method desoribed above and after the colonies 
had been added to 100 ml quantities of sterile 
quarter strength Ringer9a solution in stoppered 
bottles the containers were shaken one hundred times 
through the distance of one foot. Seriali
dilutions using 9 and 99 ml blanks of sterile diluent 
ware made. Individual sterila pipettes wars uaad 
for aaoh transfer. One ml quantities of th* 
dilution* ware added to eaoh of thraa plates followed 
by 10 ml of yeaat-laotose-phosphate agar (83)
, ** ^  ‘ 11 J *■ **- «*>• f.r V  ;  f: j  ^ 2  *? • A*T. * / '  X  *! ;  * — *-■£ v jj % .‘T* " .T ^  V • i? .•«*, /  v ’’' . , v v * *•
previously tempered to 45°C* The plates were then 
lnoubated at 30°C for forty-eight hours before the 
oolony oount was made.
RESULTS
Rate of indloator and physical condition ohamte 
in various milk media. The results obtained with 
three representative oulturee are shown in tables 
$ 6 - 5 8 *  In all oases the growth of the test 
cultures as demonstrated by change in physioal 
condition of the milk media and change in litmus 
indloator waa shown to b* muoh more rapid in tha 
media containing yeaat-dsxtrose-broth or psptons. 
Peptone waa found to be the ingredient mainly 
responsible for the stimulatory effeot of tha broth.
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Yeastrel - a proprietary form of yeast extract - 
was stimulatory but to a lesser extent9 while 
lemoo - a proprietary form of beef extract, 
dextruse and sodium chloride had no visible 
effeot on the rate of growth of the teet cultures* 
Cultures FC/52/14 and WM3C /II failed to bring 
about complete coagulation and Indloator change 
In milk In a ninety-six hour period of Inoubation
at 30°C* Addition of yeast-dextrose-broth or• . ( . • • . ■ * 
peptone enabled the single colony lnocula to olot
the milk media within a twenty-four hour period of
incubation and bring about acidification and
reduction of the litmus in the same time* The
addition of yeastrel brought about an inoreased
rate of growth and oellular activity of the cultures
but to a lesser extent than the addition of peptone.
Culture RM coagulated milk In a shorter time 
than either of the other two test oultures but again 
the addition of brothv peptone or yeastrel accelerated 
the growth and acid produotion of the culture* The 
addition of brothf peptone or other broth ingredient 
did not result In any lnorease in growth or acid 
produotion of test oulture N*C*T*C. 662 - a strain of 
Jtr* iaotiae This culture was a slow-growing strain 
which was not used In oheese manufacture because of 
the slow rate of aoid produotion* Tests made with
this oulture are shown In table 59*
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table 59
Hvidence of bacterial irro vth as demonstrated by
nllk (r«8,) plus certain ingredients of the broth on 
Incubation at 3Q°C nfter Inoculation with individual 
colonies of a forty-slight hour old culture of atartsr
bacteria
Culture N.C.T.C. 662* single-strain Str, lactis
Medium Inoubation period (h)
24 48 72
11 \    .' 'Milk(reconst.separated)
^^Milk(fresh separated)
^ M i l k  (r.s.)+Y.ii.a.
^^Uilk (r.s. )+peptone(C)':"Milk (r.a.)+dextrose 
^^Milk (r.s#)-►yeastrel 
^ ;Milk (r.a.)+iemoo
♦ 7 of 12
♦ 8 of 12
♦ 8 of 12
♦ 8 of 12
♦ 7 of 12
♦ reaction complete 
- no change lh medium
r.s* reconstituted separated
Rat, of aoid production of f t  oulturaa In 
various milk media. The effeot of the addition of 
yeast-dextrose-broth or its ingredients to milk on 
the acid produotion by starter baoteria is shown in 
table 60. Whereas the titratable aoidity of the 
plain milk medium Inoculated with one single surface 
colony of the test organism growing on an agar medium 
Increased by 0.22 per oent9 a similar Inoculum 
changed the titratable aoldlty of milk containing 
added broth or peptone by 0.64 and 0.58 per oent 
respectively. Aoid production in milk containing 
added yeastrel was only slightly higher than in 
untreated milk* Addition of beef extract had no 
effeot on the increase in titratable aoldlty of the 
milk medium after inoculation within the twenty-four 
hour period of Incubation at 30°C and under the same 
conditions the addition of dextrose or sodium chloride 
depressed the rate of acid development. When a 
fast-growing strain of test organism was used - table 
61 - the titratable aoldlty of the plain milk medium 
after Inoculation and incubation for twenty-four hours 
at 30 C was lower than similarly inoculated and 
lnoubated milk media containing yeast-dextrose-broth9 
peptone or yeastrel. The presence of added dextrose9 
sodium chloride or lemoo had no effeot on the rate of 
aoid produotion of the teat cultures*
Bacterial population of surface colonies. The
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Titratable acidity (per cent lactio aoid) of 10 ml 
amounts of ^ m i l k  (reconatituted separated).
S U K 5 5 5 . 5 m p 5 5 L  ..W -l* -!&»■ 10 P«r 
oent yeaat-dextroae-broth and '■■>* ~ 'milk (r.a.)
plua 10 per oent of tho various injtradionta of tha
broth on inoubation at 30°C for 24 houra after
inoculation with indlviJual oolonioa of a forty-
elKht hour old oultura of starter baoteria
Culture R U I multi-strain starter. Initial
titratable aoldlty of allk 0.18 (per oent laotlo aoid)
-
x
Medium Coagulation Titratable
aoldlty
lactio
aoid)
table 60
^"^Mllk (reoonat.separated) - *• 0*40
^^Milk (fresh separated) - 0.39
^ M i l k  (r.s.)*Y.D.B. ♦ 0.82
^^Milk (r. s.)♦peptone ♦ 0.76
t^Milk (r.s. )+NaCl - 0.37
^ M i l k  (r.s.)+dextrose - 0.35
^^Milk (r.s.)-••yeastrel - 0.44
(r.s.)+leiaoo - 0.41
x mean of two values 
+ reaction complete 
- no change in medium 
r.s. reconstituted separated
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TABLK 61
Rvide ce of bacterial ,;ru-.vta as detaonatrated by (a)
cog/oilntlon. (b)'chnn/;e In lltiauB Indicator and (o) 
change In titratable acidity of 10 ml amounts of
milk
asperated). ^'in
utad separated;. ^ m l l k  (fr^ah
plus 10 per cent of yeast-
doxtroae-broth and ~ w/ milk (r.s.) ulus 10 per oent 
of the various ingredients of the broth on Inoubation 
at 30°C for 24 houra after Inoculation witn individual 
colonies of a forty-eight hour ola oulture ol starter
bacteria;
Oultura TO/53 D A « single-strain starter of Str.
oramorla
Medium Coagulation Titratable 
Reduction aoidity 
Acidification (jt laotlo
aoid)
(1)
(2)
(3)
<4)
(5)
(6 )
17)
(8)
Milk (raconst.separated) Complete 0.73
Milk (fresh separated) Complete 0.93
Milk (r.a.)+Y.0.B. Complete 0.88
Milk (r.s.)•►peptone Complete 0.87
Milk (r.a.)+NaCl Complete 0.71
Milk (r.a.)+dextroae Complete 0.74
Milk (r.a.)*yaastrel Complete o.8l
Milk (r.a.)+lemco Complete 0.76
x mean of two values 
r.a. reconstituted separated
. TABLli 6 2  ' ■
 ^ ■ V i ■* r i  i.. V . .w . i v • ■ - ’ • - ‘ V- f ‘ ' V. ' • M. t .. - -  i- ' • ■ ■ *■.' ■ ■ • « ■ •-'* ir ' .  : v \ ' >, >» - - ; <■ .1 . ,« • ■
>■ . - ■< ■; ii ' f V-sV*-’. 'i.  ^■ • ' '  ' " '  - ~ ■ *■ . '>:y /■- *_i \  .1 v  y  ' '  _ ' i ' !■ ; ■ ' ' y ■t'■     ' J1 * .'■
s t a b le  l>ao,Seri a l  count o f in d iv id u a l c o lo n ie s  from« ■•>W»|.WVS>l 11 Win,  iwminwr Wl.WHIiIjnUi Ml .. »llf|ml.W*li»»»»|ll<l ■T|i1«|||^i|iy^ .. i|i|l.
a «*ef ftdvfc hour o ld  c u ltu re  o f s t a r t e r  b a c te ria
ug yQa^t-laoto^u-pUo^phate a/ynr (S 3) v -
> * 1 « , . <...... 4. ... ..i,.*,.-., . ,v .   . -r ; *.. r. :j.’4 . - .‘a '.i< •<. -i-. ■' - >• i - i •- - , .r *.■ j .,,r % ■ *.\ .■ - •« , ■ , *• ■ .• -
O ultura WM30 1 1 : s in g le - s t r a in  s t a r t e r  o f ■ .
• ;ji;r. oroiaorls
'-u-'i.V.’ i'l/,.•' “1'■] / /iis»f^u j*.-* -1' \ ? ■* ■■-.•V t »•!.-. / '. 4 .,N ! -r* .* . O" •>- •
. ' Ooloxjy
1 t . A, -■ v,. .. . , J,. ..
Baofccrial Count X p w  ml)V ) \
' f •. v.- j,-. • r-\-» "r ■• •-‘-•y
A.-.J i/ .41 :■ , . •):. %, 4 . ' ’ 10.6 x 106
’ ■ J31, 1 % ~‘v '.'.’"s;1 '“ft y , -Azf. ■•y! ^ . r ^v : x 11.4 x-106 ■
-  mean value of seven counts
/ 'X'- v; - , % \ b {- y :y; \ry- - V  -’**•'*\ *  ^gs'-V-^ '. ,v- > '('Vm' ,/ iii'-: ,-j ■• i i -y p.t ... k ■ .-g /’> >*.*■;*y •"
x meanrvalue of nine, counts
viable oount determined by the pour-plate method 
(200) showed that the number of organisms in eaoh 
colony waa similar provided the colonies wsrs chosen 
as being similar in slse and were growing in 
conditions free from physical crowding.
Duration of the stimulatory effect of added 
yeast-dextrose-broth or peptone. The addition of 
10 per oent of either yeast-dextrose-broth or 
peptone stimulated oulture WM3C /ll to coagulate 
milk within a twenty-four hour inoubation period at 
either 22 or 30°0. Plain milk inoculated with the 
same amount of oulture was coagulated at 30°C after 
a further forty-eight hours incubation whereas at 
22°0 coagulation was not complete in a ninety-six 
hour period. When a further transfer of the 
coagulated supplemented milk medium was made into 
plain milk and incubated at 30°Cf the time taken 
for coagulation became prolonged and equal to that 
of the oontrol. It is evident therefore that the 
stimulus to a d d  produotion only takes plaoe in th# 
presence of the stimulatory material and does not 
bring about any permanent ohange in the acid-producing 
ability of the starter baoteria.
The effeot of increasing the yeastrel content
of she experimental milk media
EXPERIMENTAL
Having established that peptone was the Ingredient
183
of yeast-dextrose-broth mainly responsible for the 
stimulus of aoid produotion by starters when this 
material was added to allk it mas of interest to 
determine whether the amount of stimulation caused 
by yeastrel oould be Increased to that of the peptone
184
by a change in the concentration of the material*
-*’ V v £ »  •■-‘W  r ­
A series of milk media were prepared as follows)
(i) Milk (reconstituted separated)
(2) Milk (fresh separated)#
(3) Milk (r.*.) ♦ 10 per oent yeast-dextrose -
broth
(4) Milk (r.s.) ♦ 10 per oent peptone solution
i t  -» t v i .  # ^ (2 per oent)
(5) Milk (r.s.) ♦ 10 per oent yeastrel solution
(0*3 per oent)
(6) Milk (r.s*) ♦ 10 per cent yeastrel solution
(2 per oent)
The media were prepared by the method desoribed above 
with and without the addition of litmus indicator*
Methods
The effect of increased 'eastrel on the growth 
of starter bacteria in milk media. The test organism
• ' ; ' • '■ ' ' " * V* -was prepared by the method desoribed above* Twelve 
tubes of eaoh medium were lnooulated with individual 
surface colonies out from the agar medium* Changes
* reoonatituted separated
in the physical condition of the media were observed 
during the inoubation period at 30°C* Reduction 
and aoldlfioatlon of the litmus indicator were noted*
The contents of two tubee of eaoh medium without 
litmus were titrated after inoubation using N/9 
sodium hydroxide (NaOH) and a 0*5 per oent solution 
of phenolphthaleln*
The effeot of increasing the yeastrel concentration 
in yeaat-dextroee-broth used in milk supplements*
Milk media were prepared by the addition to
■ '  • • • ■; . ; • ■  • , • ■ .
reconstituted skim milk powder of yeast-dextrose-broth, 
peptone solution, yeast-dextrose-broth from which 
peptone had been withheld and yeast-dextrose-broth 
in which the yeastrel content had been increased from 
0*3 to 2 per oent* Litmus was added and inoculation 
of twelve tubes of eaoh medium was made as before, an 
examination of the tubes bslng mads at Intervals during 
inoubation at 30°C*
RESULTS
The effsot of increased yeastrel on the growth 
of starter oultures in milk media. then the 
concentration of added yeastrel was raised from 0*3 
per oent to 2 per oent the rate of growth and aoid 
produotion of the test starter oultures was increased*
An examination of tables 63 and 64 shows that test 
cultures UM and WM3C/11 were affected in a similar 
way* Both cultures were slow to coagulate plain
185
milk media and bring about change in the Indicator*
In media containing 0*2 per oent yeastrel the 
reaotions were complete within a forty-eight-hour 
period at 30°C. A further twenty-four hour 
period of inoubation wae required before the 
reactione were complete in the medium containing 
0*3 per oent yeaatrel, The addition of yeast- 
dextrose-broth and/or peptone to milk brought 
about a completion of the reaotions in a shorter 
time* Test oulture 7BA - a more aotive aold- 
pfoduolng strain coagulated the milk medium, 
reduoed and aoldlfled the milk completely within a 
twenty-four hour period of Inoubation at 30°C - table 
65* When the tubes wars examined after twelve hours 
inoubation a third of ths tubes containing milk 
supplemented with peptone were coagulated with complete 
reduotlon and strong acidification of the litmus 
indicator* Growth of the test oultures was slower 
in the other media*
When media without indloator were used the results 
of determinations of titratable aoidity after various 
periods of incubation at 30°C confirmed the results 
of the tests desoribed above* Reference to table 
66 shows that ths increase in titratable aoidity of 
the oontrol milk media twenty-four hours after 
Inoculation with single colonies of a oulture of
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WM3C1X wae 0.155 per cent whereas that of the milk 
containing added broth and peptone was 0.60 and 
0.59 per cent respectively. The addition of 0.3 
per cent yeastrel resulted in an increase in 
titratable aoidity of 0.26 per oent in the test.
By increasing the concentration of yeastrel to 
2 per oent the titratable aoldlty of the milk 
medium rose to 0.40 per cent. After a further 
twenty-four hour period of inoubation the allk 
supplemented with either broth or peptone again 
had the highest titratable acidities. The results 
obtained when oulture RU was used were similar * 
table 67.
In addition to demonstrating the effect of the 
addition of the various growth stimulants to milk 
the results obtained show that the method of 
inoculating ths milk media with colonies of similar 
also cut from an agar medium resulted in good . 
replication of results. Table 66 shows that the 
greatest difference in titratable aoidity between 
duplicate tubes selected at random after twenty-four 
hours is 8.1 per oent which is less than the 
difference whioh may be expected between duplicate 
aotivity tests on the same starter cultures - section 
6. After forty-eight hours inoubation the greatest 
difference between duplicate tubes selected at random
was 13*3 per cent. The difference between duplicate
191
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tubes was smaller In the tests made on culture RM - 
table 67* The titratable aoldlty of five tubes 
seleoted at random In a test with a fast-growing 
strain of starter is shown in table 68,
The effeot of Increasing the concentration of 
yeastrel in yeast-dextrose-broth used as a growth 
supplement# The results of a test using culture 
WM3C11 are shown in table 69* Coagulation of the 
milk media was complete in all cases within a 
forty-eight hour period of incubation at 30°C#
The increase in yeastrel content of the broth did 
not alter the rate of coagulation of the medium#
B# THE ADDITION OF PEPTONE TO MILK INOCULATED
WITH ACTIVE LIQUID CULTURES
The work desoribed above has shown that the
r r: . r ."**•- ,«*• J? V-, -> ' 2  y . . - ‘A p *  ’ •*— t- - . ,\v *_• f. * *4 * VJ-- '• ** 4 V ‘,» # Y  TWlVf / \ ,* \  TS-V '* WA •-* >#■* v  ’ i'
growth of and aoid production by starter baoteria 
removed from a solid medium could be stimulated by 
the addition to the medium of yeast-dextrose-broth, 
peptone and to a lesser extent yeastrel#
It was possiblef however,that the stimulus only 
took place when the baoteria were being changed from 
a solid medium to a liquid medium# In order to 
determine the effeot of adding peptone and other 
nutrients to milk inoculated with actively-growing 
starter baoteria the following experiments were 
undertaken#
195
E X P E R I M E N T A L  
Materials and Liothoda
Test oultures# The following oultures were
used)
otr# laotls; strains CIO, MLJ#
*tr. cremorls% strains FC/54J/1, FBa/1, B8,
07* C U ,  Oil, HP.
Mlxed-straln starters) PD/53S, 719 9l/Q7f 
FC/52, 87.
When used, the test strains were eighteen-hour- 
old oultures in milk prepared at 22°C and had been 
transferred dally for a period before the tests 
were made.
■intone solution. A two per oent solution of 
peptone in distilled water waa prepared by autoolavlng 
the dissolved material at 1$ lb/ sq# in# pressure for 
20 minutes.
Milk# Freshly separated milk was dispensed in 
103 ml quantities in oonloal flasks plugged with 
non-absorbent cotton wool and sterilised by steaming 
at 100°C for 30 minutes followed by autoolavlng at 
10 lb/ aq# in# pressure for 10 minutes# Ifnen 
required for uee the temperature of the milk was 
adjusted to 30°C#
4-eoionised milk solution# A 1.5 per oent 
solution of a commercial preparation of peptonised
1J6
milk waa prepared - by dissolving the material In 
distilled water and autoolavlng at 15 lb/ sq. in. 
pressure for 15 minutes.
Methods
Acid production by starter oultures In milk 
containing added peptone. Three pairs of flasks 
of milk were inoculated with 1 per oent of an 
elghteen-hour-old oulture of ths test strain 
prepared at 22°C. To ons pair of flasks was added 
10 per oent of the peptone solution. The remaining 
flasks were diluted to the same degree with sterile 
distilled water or sterile separated milk. After 
inoculation with 1 per oent of the teat oulture the 
flasks were inoubated at 30°C for 5* hours at whioh 
point ths titratable aoidity was determined.
Aoid produotion by starter bacteria in milk 
containing added peptone In test condition, 
simulating conditions found in oheeae manufacture.
amount of sold produoed by starter culture# in 
milk pasteurised at 60°C for 30 minutes containing 
10 par cent of added peptone solution was determined 
by the ‘vitality' test of Whitehead and Cox (196)*
Two oontrol reaotions in whioh 10 per oent amounts 
of ths pasteurised milk and sterile distilled wator 
were added to the milk were prepared. The various 
stages of the 'vitality' test were carried out during
the 5i hour inoubation period#
157
Cell multiplication and aoid production by 
starter cultures in milk containing added peptone#
-• • "? * t • •- >#
Method one desoribed above wae used# Flasks of 
sterile separated milk to whioh the various 
solutions had been added were prepared# The viable
bacterial oount was determined by the pour-plate (200)
- .
method, on inoculation and at the end of the inoubation
period# Serial dilutions of the materials were made
In sterile quarter strength Kinger's solution# Five
— 51 ml portions of the 10 * dilution were plated out on
inoculation and a similar number of portions of the 
—710 ' dilution were plated out at the end of the 
incubation period# It had been previously established 
that these dilutions would provide plate counts of 
between 25 and 100 oolonles# At the end of the*-rvl5 _ • * -«r ’• w ^  * ,,r V ' T* 5  ^ ■ v- • • ' ■ ./” *■- r. v ■ • „ , . . .. . v .
inoubation period the titratable aoldlty of the milks 
was determined#
The effect of the addition of peptone to milk used 
for starter propagation# Sterile separated milk in 
conical flasks was inoculated with 1 per oent of the 
test culture# Additions of peptone solution, sterile 
distilled water and sterile separated milk were made 
and the flasks were incubated at 22°C for 18 hours# 
Hydrogen ion concentration and titratable acidity 
of ithe milks wsre determined at the end of the 
propagation period# Duplicate flasks of sterile
separated milk were inoculated with one per cent of
tn# oultures* After 5i hours at 30°C the titratable 
aoidity and pH of the milka were determined*
The effect of the addition of peptone to milk on 
the aoid produged by a etarter culture during oheeae
Milk and allk to whioh per oent of 
peptone solution had been added were compared in 
cheesemaklng experiments* Peptone solution was added 
to che pasteurised milk to produce a concentration of 
peptone of 0*04 per cent* After the addition of 
1 per oent of an elghteen-hour-old milk culture of 
Che starter the milks were ripened at J0°C until the 
titratable aoidity of the milk had Increased by 0*02
. • * * i r •» *. r ♦ - - ■ ii " v v
per cent when the rennet was added* Tho later stages 
of the process are shown in full in the cheesemaklng 
record - table 77* blnce it was found thit the rate 
of aoid production was greatly increased in the milk 
containing peptone it wsa dsoldsd to drain off ths
*r iu’ * ^  ^  ^  ^ ;?* v * vitV • > * ' * *•* •*** ■ t ^yf t. ,  V ■ • QK- .i* -■-*>.. - *^ .5
. ’ v  ' W * '  ; •* V. -  *
whey at what was considered to be a suitable level
• ' ■ - ■ . 
of aoldlty* The whey was drained off the control
vat at the same titratable aoldlty* Variations in
rate of acid produotion show as differences In time
between certain stages of the process*
A ooauarlaon between the effeot of addins peptone
and peptonieed milk on the rate of aoid development by
,r f‘. •: 5;S-’ r- :^ '•* % ’ J ■ Jp^ * V  $ £ ir. i’■'£ v*  V?; • _ -,; f 1' ^
starter bacteria* Ten *er oent of peptone solution,
if', ' s, c¥ w . 4^* ... v rV"t4#» . • <r;V , . ,.**’* JfeT. ; r w; * ^ 3' *-.T^ ’T 3^1* .v. .. ;
peptonieed milk (ind sterile distilled water were
added to a aeries of flaBks of sterile separated 
milk prepared by the method described above and 
inoculated with 1 per cent of the test culture*
After 54 hours at 30°G the titratable acidity of 
the milks was determined*
K K S U L T b
A c i d  produotion by starter cultures In inllk 
containing addad oeotona. Addition of poptono 
solution to produoo a poptono concentration of 
0*2 per oent in atarile separated allk resulted in 
an increase in the rate of aoid produotion by starter 
oultures* The results obtained in tests using a
, ' • •• “ *s, -r*  * - . -
single-strain oulture of Str. oreaorla are shorn in 
table 70. On the firat test ths oulture produoed 
sold at a rapid rate in the oontrol allk whereas the 
rate of aoid produotion was very much lower in the 
seoond test. On both oooaaions, however, the 
addition of peptone to the allk in whioh the oulture 
was growing resulted in a marked stimulus to aoid 
produotion. When two mixed-strain starters wars 
tested - table 71 - the addition of peptone enoouraged 
aoid produotion by the starter oulture. An 
examination of table 72 shows that with two axosptlons
ths addition of 0.2 per oent peptone resulted in a
, • • . . - \ ■ ■ ’ • ■ . * narked increase in ths amount of aoid produoed by
tho test cultures in milk during the 54 hour
V  ' , • ' ffABItB.,70 • i
c'.L ' .*) v.j’ li'*-', I p-:7;. Zi-i-X'v* ' - iVA'p'^ 'P -s-* v,?,.-- J,-' \ ^  -■ '-P' '•">. W--.: ~^-‘WY.y\:. •-,l1^'-'i *; ‘ V,J'
:ii>r&l;atole a c id it y ,  (•fior;,oent !Xao'tiic g o ld ) of V4,/m ilkii4lHM.jiiii]i^ nM»^ »^Miii( ,i I III Irni 1^>111.1,11 m—Wi'n II I||>»W|^I|>«| V mrtm I <i«n,(ifn»Wii.Pi|it|i iiwi iiiniiw^ iwp—w w
viv.v,; . iAIi.., ’ („ .'i-v
and > 'm ilk  containing: jp; pefeoonl; poptono s o lu tio n  
a ft e r  he; hours inoubation n l  3Q°C fo llo w in g  in o c u la tio n
wit h  1 per oentj etar t e r  J ‘ ' ' ’
« , - •> • . •. '*r >. ■ * , • . 77- jLw ;•. : ” r, -; *w. v .. •..<. \ . t: n. \v. !.■» «•' V- - .■*> • ; - j. - - \ ■<* - '"• - '-* VP P V \ {'Vk-/-*-* :^:«Vv ■ f'':Vv^ T%>r ■ -vV-;' -f - ;P ^  '^P\,< r :J\  ^' • ' J ; ': 7p^;:V'v -. *r,'\ ‘ ; V'\ .- 'P-P r ';PPV ■. / « v ( •'• -V ‘ ;r v?- ■•* :V;‘p 'pppp.fVP';/.. PCL C'PCV-VVV/VP •■,?• PVV;
1 S ta rte r !P33A 1? a tn & le * a tra ln -B t r » eremorie ’ 1
‘Je st
i,v^'/v ilv'f -. pr:’.-': ;•! , C^ v .'A. '
• Medium '
:^VT;1'v:^ r‘r‘'Pv ''PPPP'PP^';* PPj-V-r*:*'oK-5 l|V '■: -‘-'i .s. ,p^• -,'.r v-P*v;.--:■ ‘‘ V ■»! ■; ■ ♦‘-.V.-' * -. . .,.'■/ ;.• . ,s ; -i . ’■ ■
x - ;  ' ■
’ T it r a t a b le
’ a c id it y  /  ; r‘‘ ‘ 
( ^ l a c t i c  ao id ) ,
. : ■• 4i' ’• J ' »'• 1 '• • - *' ’ *'•■••.• . .•= -r. •■:•: '
A 1 ’ •.’ ' M ilk  ‘ ’ ’ '■k«. ii' •* r i t . •. 0,465 .
M ilk  ,+ peptone 0.635
. , B . M ilk  . '• ' ‘ 0 .3 3  .
v ■' r'^ v\r>-: 'Y. ‘ * / ■’■ '. M ilk  + peptone
*1— 1..............'J..1 ---------
■ ■ 0.-55 ■ 1 '
X raean of two v a lu e s
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Titratable aoldlty (par oent laotlo aoid) of 
milk. * 'nilk plus 10 per oent eterile distilled 
water a n d  plua 10 par oent peptone solution
after 3A hours Inoubation at 20°C following 
inoculation with 1 per cent .starter
TABLE 71
Starter Medium
FD/53 s ^ M l l k
Titratable 
aoldlty 
(}t laotlo aoid)
(2 )
(3)
1411k ♦ sterile distilled water 
Milk + peptone solution
0.44
0.39
0 .65
71 (1)
(2)
(3)
Milk 0.32
Milk ♦ sterile distilled water 0.28
Milk ♦ peptone solution 0.40
mean of two values
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Inoubation period of tha teat* Tha exceptions ware 
HPf a single-strain atarter of gtr* oremoria which 
whan tasted gave no indication of stimulation and 
129» a mlxed-straln starter which waa stimulated to 
a very limited extent* ,
Acid produotion by starter baoteria in allk 
oontalnln/g added :>eptone in test conditions 
simulating those found In oheeae manufacture. The 
results suggesting a marked stimulus to aoid 
produotion as Judged by the 54 hour teat in milk 
were confirmed when the Whitehead and Cox (196) 
'vitality9 test was used* Individual results 
obtained in duplicate tests with one test oulture 
are presented in table 73 while table 74 shows the 
final titratable acidities with four test cultures*
In eaoh case the titratable aoldlty at the end of the 
test period is muoh higher in milk to which peptone 
wae added than In untreated milk. A close agreement 
between duplicate teete was found*
Cell Tpultjplloatlon acid production by starter 
cultures in milk containing added peptone la relation 
to lnorease in bacterial numbers* In this trial a 
single-etrain culture of 3tr* oremoria waa ueed* The 
results obtained from three determinations are presented 
in table 79* One interesting feature waa the low 
hydrogen ion concentration found in the milk containing
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I'ltr;-tabJ-e aoidity (uer cenu lactic aoid) rofidlmta
a * J & .f . JOL&jl .5 i s.*.
sbartera in * 'milk and * 'allk containing added 
^ e ^ e n e  ’ /
TABLE 74
S t a r t a r Medium 
M ilk  M ilk ♦ p e p to n e
91/87 0.40 0.46
FC/52 0.45 0.669
87 0.49 0.96
BO/53 8 0.31 0.92
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added peptone after the teat period compared with 
that of the untreated milk deaplte the titratable 
acidities being similar* This would suggest that 
a stronger aoid had been formed in the presenoe of 
peptone* Knudsen (92) has suggested that if in 
the souring of milk by a pure oulture and by a 
mlxed-straln starter the same titratable aoldlty 
but a different hydrogen ion oonoentratlon is found 
then It may be concluded that it is not the same 
aoid whioh has been formed in both instances*
Csulak (33) has expressed the same opinion in a 
study of strains of Streptococcus dlaoetllaotls*
The flasks of milk to which peptone had been 
added were coagulated at the end of the test period* 
There was no significant difference in the bacterial 
numbers at the end of the test period in milk and milk 
with added peptone* It must therefore be assumed that 
ths lower hydrogen ion concentration of the milk 
containing peptone was dus to an inoreass in the cell 
aotivity of the test culture*
The effeot of the addition of peptone to milk used 
for starter propagation* fisferenos to table 76 shows 
that the addition of peptone to the milk used for the 
propagation of starter cultures had no stimulatory 
action on tho sold production by the culture when 
re—transferred into a plain milk medium* In one test 
where a mixed-strain culture was used - table 76, the
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addition of peptone to the nllk used for propagation 
resulted In a alight Impairment in the activity of 
the culture In plain milk on the eubaequent transfer*
The effeot of added peptone in cheege manufacture* 
Reference to table 77 In whioh a comparison la shown 
between aoid produotion In oheese manufacture In allk 
with and without added peptone Indicates that the 
rate of aoid development Is greatly Inoreaaed In the 
presence of added peptone* In the experiments the 
concentration of added peptone wae 0*04 per cent*
The time taken for the starter to produce the required 
Increase In titratable aoldlty between curd cutting 
and whey draining in the plain milk was 2 hours whioh 
is the normal time between these stages* The same 
titratable aoldlty was reached In a shorter time - 
1 hour 25 minutes - in the milk containing added 
peptone* Detailed titratable aoldlty determinations 
mads during this period of inoreaslng acid production 
In a seoond cheesemaklng trial are shown In table 78* 
The effeot of the addition of peptone on sold 
produotion became more marked before the whey running 
stage* The required acidity wae reached in the milk 
containing added peptone 80 minutes earlier than In 
plain milk*
TABi.ii 77
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Tho effect of the addition of Q.04 gar oent peptone to 
ti.ig.nllH uaed for o.hoegc manufacture on the rate of 
acid production by a atartor
Cheese prooeaa record
Milk
Type of oheeae 
Starter
Amount of inooulum 1 per oent 
Amount of rennet i oz
Weight of ourd
whole (raw) 10 gallona 
Cheddar
Mixed-etrain No. 71
Vat 1 (oontol), 10* lb
Vat 2 (added peptone), 10i lb
Operation Time
(h-mln) < WX
Titratable 
aoldlty 
(£ laotlo 
aoid)
Hot
iron
test
Starter added Vat 1 0 . 0 0 86 0.18
Vat 2 0 . 0 0 86 0.18
Rennet added Vat 1 1.50 86 0.20
Vat 2 1.50 86 0.20
Curd out Vat 1 2.35 85 0.145Vat 2 2.35 86 0.14
Maximum scald Vat 1 3.35 102 0.175Vat 2 3.35 102 0.205
Curd aettled Vat 1 4.06 0.19Vat 2 3.55 0.22
Whey run Vat 1 4.35 0.25Vat 2 4.00 0.25
Curd milled Vat 1 6.25 li"Vat 2 5.50 ii"
Curd salted Vat 1 6.40
Vat 2 5.55
Curd hooped Vat 1 6.45
Vat 2 6.00
xThe Fahrenheit scale of temperature is used in 
cheesemaklng
TA3LK 78
Tha rata of gold production by a starter In oheeee 
manufacture using (1) allk and (2) allk containing 
0*04 per oent added peptone. Titratable acidity
(p e r cent lactio a c id ) readings at in t e rv a le  In  the^ • *
a rooaas between ourd p u ttin g  and whey d ra in in g
tit
Operation Tina Temp. Titratable aoidity
(h-nin) ( F) (1) (# laotlo aoid)
Milk (2)
Milk ♦ peptone
Curd out 0.00 86 0.12 0.12
Soaldin* 0.30 92 0.14 0.145
0.45 97 0.145 0.165
. 1.00 102 0.155 0.18
Maximum scald 1.15 103 0.16 . r*YV^*'\ V* 0.19
Curd aattlad 1.30 102 0.18 0.21
ffhay run 1.45 # • 0.24 Free
" . ' ‘ . whey
T.i.v -t*/c; «YF* v‘ ' 0.265 Fron
'/*¥!?■ . *&.■ . .> ,1* » M ourd
1.50 0.29
3.05 0.26 Free whey
•
3.10
0.29 Fron 
0.31
ourd
Ths effect of ths addition of peptonlsed milk 
on the rate of aoid produotion by a starter oultura 
In milk* The addition of a commercial preparation 
of peptonlsed allk to sterile separated milk 
stimulated acid produotion by starter bacteria* 
Results obtained with several teat oulturee are 
ehown in table 72* Test strain HP was not 
stimulated by either peptone or peptonlsed milk.
DISCUSSION
It has been demonstrated that a strain of 
B« oubtilla mas abls to produos substances which 
stimulated the growth of etarter baoteria on solid 
media* The stimulus was demonstrated when a 
sterile cell-free solution prepared by filtration 
of the yeast-dextrose-broth medium in whioh the 
organism was growing was added to yeaat-dextrose- 
agar inoculated with starter baotorla* Two common 
methods of inoculation were used, vis. (a) the 
pour-plate and (b) the surfaoe-stroke techniques* 
Similar results were obtained by both methods*
When oell-froe preparations were added to milk 
inoculated with test oultures the rate of sold 
produotion was increased* The stimulus due to 
the 9growth factor9 produoed by the culture of
21J
fl. aubtilla was observed only when large amounts’ tT- " j * / '■ *»r > w. • -1 ■*y jr■ ■* *'***?■ ^1*-^* * *r '.v*£"xsxi+~ ' *'»• %;rar .-*$-4
of cell-free material were used. The yeast—dextrose- 
broth used In the preparation of the stimulatory 
material was found to stimulate the aoid produotion 
by the etarter baoteria* The additional response 
of the oulture to the broth after growth of B* aubtilla 
varied with the test culture* When oulture 87, a 
mixed-straln starter, was used there was a marked 
increase In stimulation at all le v e ls  of added material. 
With oulture 90, added stimulus only took plaee when 
a very large addition of material was made* The 
addition of the oell-free material to milk did not 
alter the bacterial oount produoed by a etarter at 
the end of a twenty-four hour incubation period* 
Addition of oell-free filtrate did, however, produce 
a higher cell oount in yeast-dextrose-broth#
Experiments proved that the stimulatory principle 
was stable to heat treatment at 100°C and autoolavlng 
at 19 lb/ s<i* in. pressure*
The associative aotlon of baoteria has been 
reported previously and Rloe (139) has considered 
the stimulus to be due to the production of a readily 
available source of nitrogen when associative growth 
was in milk* While yeast-dextrose-broth provides 
a readily available source of nitrogen it is also 
obvious that the prior growth of B* aubtllls in 
yeast-dextrose-broth increases the stimulatory action*
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In an investigation to determine whioh of the
i • 4'v‘u? v,^V-V- *' *1 ■•'■ -v i^shsr • sf*^ • *■- ^ * ^ & *N "4 *y J *&» **Singredients of yeast-dextrose-broth were stimulatory 
te starter baoteria two teohnlques were used* The 
first of these was used with test cultures growing 
on solid medium* When starter cultures are plated 
and single oolonlee picked off into milk it is 
frequently found that a large proportion of the 
oulturee do not grow readily* Peptone waa shown 
to have a very marked influence on the growth and 
cell aotivity of oulturee freshly isolated from 
solid medium* The addition of a proprietary form 
of meat extract of high nitrogen oontent did not 
exert any stimulatory influence on growth or oell 
aotivity* This is surprising slnoe an analysis 
of the material shows that it contains 9 per oent 
total nitrogen whioh oonaiete of considerable 
amounts of the proteose, peptone and amino forms*
The main constituents of this material are similar 
to those of peptone* When yeastrel - a proprietary 
form of yeast extract - was addsd to the milk medium, 
growth of the starter baoteria was stimulated but to 
a lesser extent than peptone* The addition of the 
monosaooharlde, dextrose, did not bring about any more 
rapid growth of the starter baoteria* Determinations 
of titratable aoldlty of the various milk media after 
various periods of incubation confirmed the results
obtained by making observations of change in
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physioal condition of ths media and litmus indicator. 
In all tests there wae a olose agreement between 
replicate tubes.
While the stimulatory effeot of broth, peptone 
or yeastrel was most marked with the slow-growing 
strains of etarter baoteria the addition of these 
materials to milk encouraged the growth and aoid 
produotion of fast-growing organisms in a similar 
manner. One oulture of Str. laotls was not 
stimulated by any of the ingredients of yeast- 
dextrose-broth. This culture normally produoed 
aoid at a very low rate. The consistency in the 
results obtained between replloate tubes both in 
visual examination teste and when determinations of 
sold produotion were made confirmed the accuracy of 
the method of inoculation. Bacterial oounts of the 
individual colonise showed that the number of cells 
was similar in different ooloniee provided they were 
of equal size and growing in conditions free from 
physioal crowding.
The effeot of the addition of peptone to milk 
Inoculated with active milk oulturee of etarter 
baoteria waa determined in the eeoond aeries of tests. 
Stimulation of aoid produotion by starter oultures 
was confirmed in a test at 30°C, by a 'vitality* 
teat (196) whioh simulated closely the conditions
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found In ch eese manufacture and in  ao tu a l oheeeeraaklng 
A v a r ie ty  o f o u ltu ree  was te s te d . S in g le -s tr a in  
c u ltu r e s  o f  S tr . crem orls and S tr . l a o t l s  behaved 
in  the sane way as m u lt i-  and m lx ed -stra ln  c u ltu r e s .
In oheese manufacture the ra te  o f ao id  produotion  
from the stage  a t  whioh the ourd was out became 
rapid  by comparison with that o f the same ou ltu re  
in  p la in  a l l k .  S tim u la tion  o f  b a o ter ia  waa only  
fo r  one g en era tio n . In experim ents in  whioh peptone 
was added to  the m ilk used fo r  s ta r te r  prppagatlon  
i t  wae found th a t the a c t iv i t y  o f the subsequent 
tr a n sfe r  in  m ilk was not in crea sed . The a o t iv i t y  
o f  one ou ltu re  propagated In m ilk co n ta in in g  added 
peptone wae lower than the oo n tro l propagated in  
p la in  m ilk . In th is  t e a t  a m lx ed -stra ln  s ta r te r  
was used. The hydrogen ion  oon oen tratlon  of the  
o u ltu re  prepared in  the supplemented m ilk medium 
was s ig n i f ic a n t ly  lower than the c o n tr o l.
I t  wae shown th at the stim u lu s to  ao id  
produotion by the a d d it io n  of peptone to  m ilk wae 
due to  an in crea se  in  the o e l l  a c t iv i t y  o f the 
ou ltu re  and not to an in crea se  in  o e l l  numbers.
Sinoe the a d d itio n  o f pepton lsed  m ilk to the  
m ilk medium stim u lated  the b a o te r la l c e l l s  i t  i s  
ev id en t th a t m ilk provides e s s e n t ia l  growth fa o to r s  
fo r  s ta r te r  b a c te r ia . P eptonlsed  m ilk con ta in s
the degradation produots o f the p r o te in s , albumins 
and g lo b u lin s  o f m ilk . The n itro g en  o f m ilk i s  
th ere fo re  more r e a d ily  a v a ila b le  fo r  b a c te r ia l  
a s s i l l l a t l o n  than the primary p r o te in s  o f m ilk .
Changes in  the ferm entation  r e a c t io n s  o f variou s  
organisms have been reported from tim e to tim e. A 
re feren ce  to  a member o f the o o ll-a e r o g e n e s  group 
f a l l in g  to  ferment la o to s e  was made by N e lsser  (118) 
in  1906. When t h is  cu ltu re  was p la ted  out 
seoondary s tr a in s  were formed which were ab le to  
ferm ent t h is  sugar. D ealing w ith the la o t lo  
s tr e p to o o e o l, Yawger and Sherman (203) reported  the  
i s o la t io n  from m ilk  o f  s tr a in s  o f S tr . l a o t l s  whioh 
f a i l e d  to ourdle m ilk . Only a sm all amount o f  
a c id  was formed by ths o u ltu res  in  m ilk . One s tr a in  
grad u ally  became ab le to  ferment la c to s e  and c lo t  
m ilk .
The q u estion  of the n u tr it io n  and growth 
requirem ents o f the la o t lo  s tr e p to c o o c i i s  by no 
meqns o f reoen t o r ig in . In 1929 Anderegg and 
Hammer (4 ) reported  on the p r o te o ly t ic  powers o f  
c e r ta in  s tr a in s  o f S tr . l a o t l s . These workers ra ise d  
the q u estion  o f the r e la t io n sh ip  between p ro te in  
decom position and ra te  o f co a g u la tio n  o f m ilk  
in o cu la ted  with S tr . l a o t l s . Did o er ta ln  organisms 
grow slow ly  because they were unable to a tta ck  the  
p r o te in  or did they not a ttaok  the p ro te in  because
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th ey  grew so slow ly?  Theao workers re fer red  to  
data not. included  in  the paper which in d ica ted  that 
when peptone or c e r ta in  am lno-aolds were added to  
m ilk Inocu lated  with s lo w -co a g u la tin g  organisms an 
ln oreased  ra te  o f  co a g u la tio n  took p la c e . I t  was 
su ggested  th a t the organisms were lim ite d  in  th e ir  
growth in  normal m ilk through th e ir  in a b i l i t y  to  
s a t i s f y  th e ir  n itro g en  requirem ents. P ro te in  
decom position occurred with o u ltu r e s  whioh 
ooagulated  m ilk ra p id ly  while no breakdown e f  p ro te in  
took p la ce  w ith c u ltu r e s  which produced aoid  s lo w ly .
In m ilk in o o u la ied  w ith slow -oou gu la tin g  s tr a in s  
the a d d itio n  o f ao id  did not bring about any inoreaee  
in  p r o te o ly t ic  a o tlo n . This r e s u lt  would su ggest  
th at ao id  production  by s lo w -co a g u la tin g  s tr a in s  i s  
r e la te d  to  lo s s  o f p r o te o ly t io  a c t i v i t y .  P ro te in  
decom position by s tr a in s  o f  S tr . l a o t l s  was due to  
enzyme a c t io n . R esu lts  in d ica ted  th a t w hile the  
enzyme did not show the rapid and extended a c t iv i t y  
o f  some p r o te o ly t io  enzymes produoed by b a o te r ia , 
decom position did proceed to the amino n itro g en  sta g e
C o llin s  and N elson (27) have shown th a t when 
S tr . l a o t l s  was grown in  m ilk there wae an inoreaee  
in  the so lu b le  n itro g en  content o f  the m ilk . The 
g r e a te s t  in crea se  in  so lu b le  n itro g en  took p lace
during the period o f rapid growth and aoid  
production . The speed a t whioh l ib e r a t io n  o f  
nitrogenous degradation products took p lace  
decreased during the s ta g e  when the b a c te r ia li - , . . * •' ■ * -~
popu lation  wae d e c lin in g . This was due e ith e r  
to  a red u ction  in  m etabolic a o t iv i t y  o f the o e l le  
or to  the r e a c tio n  o f  the medium becoming a v a ila b le  
fo r  the continued a o tlo n  o f the ensyue system  
concerned.
Harrlaan and Hammer (69) have oonfirmed the  
op in ion  o f othere th at f a s t  aold-produoing s ta r te r s  
were more a c t iv e ly  p r o te o ly t io  than c u ltu r e s  whioh 
formed ao id  a t a slow er r a te .
.h ere  have been many rep o rts  on s tim u la tio n  
of la o t lo  ao id  b a o ter ia  by variou s m a te r ia ls . Chu 
and W illiam s (26) have presented  ev idence th at the  
e f f e o t  o f peptone in  s tim u la tin g  the growth of 
L a c to b a c illu s  e a s e l was probably due to  a com bination  
of growth fa c to r s  ra th er  than to the presence o f  a 
s in g le  9peptone fa c to r * • Smith (199) has reported  
on an u n id e n tif ie d  growth fa c to r  p resen t in  y e a s t  
e x tr a c t  whioh stim u la ted  s tr a in s  o f Str» l a o t l s  
which f a i l e d  to  grow in  a medium c o n sta tin g  o f  
variou s v ita m in s , purine b a ses, a pryim idine and a 
s a l t  m ixture. Other m a ter ia ls  have been shown to  
ex er t a stim u latory  in flu en ce  on la o t lo  aoid  b a o te r ia .
The presence in  whey of an u n id e n tif ie d  fa o to r  
which stim u lated  L. e a se l was made by V irtanen , 
K arstoo, Jorma and Kahra (185 ). The work of th ese  
authors su b s ta n tia te s  the op in ions o f  o th ers th a t  
where s tim u la tio n  occurs i t  i s  due to  an increaae  
in  in d iv id u a l o e l l  a c t iv i t y  and not to  an inoreaee  
in  the number of c e l l s .  Hansen (67) has s ta ted  
th at l i t t l e  or no stim u la tio n  was observed when 
S tr . l a o t l s  and S tr . crem orls were grown in  media 
enriched by th e ir  own c e l l  co n ten t. Rogers and 
Greanbank (139) reported that c e l l - f r e e  broth  
f i l t r a t e s  o f S tr . l a o t i s  stim u lated  the i n i t i a l  
growth o f S tr . l a c t i s  but lim ite d  the f in a l  
p op u la tion .
Since the experim ental work desoribed  in  th is  
se c t io n  waa ca rr ied  o u t, Garvie and Mabbltt (53) 
have reported  on the e f f e c t  of peptone on a slow  
acid-form ing v a r ia n t s tr a in  o f an a c t iv e  s ta r te r  
o u ltu r e . They have shown that aoid  produotion  
oould be tem porarily  stim u lated  by the a d d itio n  o f  
p ep tid es  and /  or amino—a cid s ob ta in ab le  from ca se in  
by ac id  or enzymatic h y d r o ly s is . Their con clu sion  
was that change from a f a s t  to a slow  ou ltu re  which 
freq u en tly  occurs on continued tr a n s fe r  was due to  
the lo s s  o f a b i l i t y  to u t i l i s e  the n icrogen  compounds
o f m ilk . In ad d itio n  to  con sid er in g  the lo s e  o f
a o t iv i t y  by a ou ltu re  on continued tr a n s fe r  they
su ggested  a r e la t io n sh ip  between the a v a i la b i l i t y
o f n itrogen  in  m ilk and the in h ib it io n  o f s ta r te r
b a o ter ia  due to the co n d itio n  known as 9 w inter
s lo w n ess9 p rev iou sly  reported by Czulak and
Meanwell (38) and Jago (8 5 ) . Jago (85) found th a t
the a d d itio n  to 9 w inter slow 9 m ilk o f  e x tr a c ts  o f
fow l l i v e r 9 separator slim e and y e a s t  e x tra c t
overcame th s in h ib ito r y  p r in c ip le  Inherent in  the
m ilk whioh was shown to  be c lo s e ly  a sso c ia te d  with
the f a t  g lo b u le s . Jago1 a work supported the theory
Of Czulak and Meanwell (38) th at in h ib it io n  o f
su sc e p tib le  s ta r te r  b ao ter ia  in  9 w inter m ilk9 was
due to  the in a b i l i t y  o f the organisms to  sy n th e s ise
• ’ ■ >  ^
some grow th -stim u latin g  fa c to r  norm ally formed by. . . • .... «• «;• ' ' ■■ w - '• 1 .y\ A1-* ‘ ' * '* f. t >P i
n o n -su scep tib le  c u ltu r e s . They a lso  suggested  th at  
in h ib ite d  c u ltu res  had a reduced a o t iv i t y  in  w inter  
m ilk because of an unknown growth fa c to r  whioh they  
req u ire  and which i s  not a v a ila b le  because o f the 
presence in  the milk of a h e a t - la b ile  in h ib ito r y  
su bstan ce.
The work described  in  th is  s e c t io n  has shown thatv- i * * * W i*_w' ifo"'!; ■ v-a •* Wy- -t i - i\ . .* H-fc- i'QL' -1 & 1 - *V \ ■»« * - • ■* ** ■1 ■ v* y**L<*- v» • " #£ • — . / ' >V ' W- .' ■ . % i- f • ■* ~ * -«■,•*» • ■ ■
fa s t -a c id  producing s tr a in s  o f  s ta r te r  b a o ter ia  were 
stim u la ted  in  the same way as alow s t r a in s .  Some 
ex cep tio n s were, however, found. Not a l l  slow  a o id -
forming o u ltu res  were stim u lated  by the a d d itio n  o f  
y e a st  e x tr a c t , y ea st-d ex tro se -b ro th  or peptone. On 
the other hand some fast-grow in g  s tr a in s  were not
•I 'V ‘‘i-.iV kC J* • LV. VV» \ * * 4 ** ' -1\#' \ N -*V< '•A, r- r. •* ^ .
stim u lated  by the p ro v is io n  o f r e a d ily  a v a ila b le  
n itro g en .
The Importance of the form of a v a ila b le  n itrogen  
i s  shown by the experim ents whioh demonstrated th at 
the a d d itio n  to m ilk of lem co, a p rop rietary  form 
o f b eef ex tra c t r ic h  in  n itrogen  -  did not r e s u lt  
in  any stim u la tio n  of the s ta r te r  b a c te r ia .
P ro v is io n  o f sugar in  ths monosaccharide form 
did not in flu en ce  the amount o f aoid  formed by the  
t e s t  s tr a in s .  C ultures whioh fermented la c to s e  
slow ly  were unable to  ferment d ex tro se . That 
m ilk i s  a source of growth fa c to r s  fo r  the la o t lo  
aoid  s tr e p to c o c c i was shown by the marked stim u la tio n  
of aoid  production of s ta r te r  b aoteria  fo llo w in g  the 
a d d itio n  to  m ilk of a proprietary form of peptonlsed  
m ilk .
SUMMARY
A s tr a in  o f B. s u b t l l i s  found to  stim u late  the 
growth o f s ta r te r  b aoteria  on an agar medium during  
the rou tin e  r e - l s o la t lo n  of a s ta r te r  cu ltu re  was 
shown to  produce a h e a t-s ta b le  stim u la tory  substance  
during growth in  yeast-d ex trose-b ro th *  A s t e r i l e  
s e i t z - f i l t r a t e  o f a y e a s t-d e x tr o se -b r o th .c u ltu r e  o f
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B. a u b t i l la  stim u la ted  colony form ation by s ta r te r  
b a o ter ia  on an agar medium and ac id  produotion by
h- f -K . - - ' If . • Wji-I V ■ ‘ 1 V .  ■ ‘5^: , 1 ■ -5. * *  *- V‘ ■;>> *\T ~  ^/ ,'A W** W  1 W  '* ■# “»# '-(_ rtf-*' V ' ’•■-*_*«•, • iA*>
s ta r te r  o u ltu res  In milk*
This in v e s t ig a t io n  confirmed the work o f o th ers  
on a s s o c ia t iv e  a o tlo n  between variou s b aoteria  
in c lu d in g  B. a u b t i l la  and the organisms used in  
s ta r te r  c u ltu r e s  fo r  oheesemaking.
During the course o f the in v e s t ig a t io n  i t  was 
observed th at y ea st-d ex tro se -b r o th  stim u la ted  aoid  
produotion by s ta r te r  b a o ter ia . A f u l l  in v e s t ig a t io n  
waa undertaken to  determine whioh o f the in g red ien ts  
of the broth was resp o n sib le  fo r  t h is  e f f e c t .
Surface o o lo n iee  o f s ta r te r  o u ltu res  growing on an 
agar medium and added to  milk media prepared from a 
con stan t base m a ter ia l -  m ilk powder -  and the  
v a r io u s in g re d ien ts  o f the y ea st-d e x tr o se -b r o th  were 
stim u la ted  to  produce ao id  and thereby bring about 
ohange in  the p h y sio a l co n d itio n  o f the media whioh 
contained  y e a st-d e x tr o se -b r o th , peptone or y e a s tr e l  
(a p rop rietary  form o f  y e a st e x tr a c t ) .
Lemoo (a p rop rietary  form of meat ex tra o t)  r loh  
in  the breakdown products o f p ro te in s  did not 
stim u la te  the s ta r te r  b a o ter ia . D extrose and 
sodium ch lo r id e  were a lso  w ithout e f f e c t .
She stim u la tory  e f f e o t  o f y e a s t-d e x tr o se -b r o th , 
peptone and y e a s t r e l  was demonstrated with s lo w - and
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fa st-g r o w in g  c u ltu r e s . The r e s u l t s  obtained  by 
observing  th e r a te  o f ooagu lation  o f  the m ilk media 
and a c id i f ic a t io n  and red u ction  o f  the litm u s  
in d ic a to r  were confirm ed by determ inations o f  
t i t r a t a b le  a o ld lty  o f in d ic a to r - fr e e  media a f t e r  
v a rio u s p eriod s o f in ou b ation .
The stim u la tory  e f f e o t  o f peptone was shown to  
be o f a temporary n a tu re , in creased  ao id  produotion  
r e s u lt in g  from a stim u lu s to  o e l l  a c t iv i t y  and not 
o e l l  m u lt ip l ic a t io n .
A ddition  o f peptone to  the m ilk used fo r  
propagating s ta r te r s  r e su lte d  in  an in crea se  in  aoid  
produotion by the organisms but Impaired the a o ld -  
produolng a b i l i t y  o f the subsequent tr a n s fe r  in  
p la in  m ilk .
Che a d d itio n  to  m ilk of 0 .0 4  per oent o f peptone 
(b a o te r lo lo g lo a l)  r e su lte d  in  a rap id  in oreaee in  
aoid  produotion during oheese m anufacture.
A commercial preparation  of p ep ton lsed  m ilk  
co n ta in in g  the breakdown products o f  m ilk p ro te in s  
stim u la ted  a c id  production by seven o f n ine t e s t  
c u ltu r e s . The stim ulus to acid  production  waa 
s im ila r  to  th at produoed by peptone.
The dependence o f ao id  produotion by s ta r te r  
b a o ter ia  on a r e a d ily  a v a ila b le  source o f n itrogen  
wae dem onstrated.
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CITHATK-y?ILISIHP ACTIVITY OF 
CERTAIN STARTER BACTERIA
In the two previous s e c t io n s  the acid-producing  
a b i l i t y  o f organisms used as s ta r te r s  in  oheeaa 
manufacture has been con sid ered . A second form o f  
a o t iv i t y  i s  a s so c ia te d  with c e r ta in  o f th ese  
organisms and i t  i s  p er tin en t to co n sid er  t h is  
c h a r a c te r is t ic .
C itr ic  a c id  which e x i s t s  in  m ilk -  as one o f the  
minor c o n s t itu e n ts  -  to some 0 .1 5  -  0 .2 0  per oent 
(43) -  i s  u t i l i s e d  by the decarboxylase system s o f  
the homoferraentative organism S trep tococcu s  
d ia o e t i la c t l s  and the h etero -ferraen ta tlve  b a o ter ia  
b elon ging  to  genus Leuconostoo.
A co n sid era b le  amount o f  work has been ca rr ied  
out on the b io lo g ic a l  a o t iv i t y  o f s ta r te r  b a c te r ia  
s in c e  Storoh (167) desoribed  the organism s resp o n sib le  
fo r  the form ation o f fla v o u r  compounds in  b u tter  
c u ltu r e s . The group o f b aoteria  which he described  
in  1919 * some tw enty-n ine years a f t e r  he f i r s t  
Introduced pure o u ltu res  fo r  cream souring  (166) -  
have been known by v a r io u s names In clu d in g  b e ta c o c c lf
a sso c ia te d  organisms and louoonoatooa. Borgey (16) 
o la a s lf la d  th ese  organisms In the genus Louoonogtoc 
o f  the tr ib e  S trep toooooeae.
The presence o f  leu o o n o sto cs in  s ta r te r s  used 
tn  ch eese  manufacture haa baan dem onstrated (33)  
and alnoe the m ajority  o f  tha ohaaaa manufactured in  
Oreat B r ita in  ia  produoed w ith tha a id  o f  m lx ed -stra ln  
s ta r te r s  which freq u en tly  con ta in  th e se  organisms an 
exam ination o f  th e ir  b a c te r io lo g ic a l  r e a c t io n s  i s  o f  
in t e r e s t .
In 1939 Matuazowaki a t a l . (113) daaoribad an 
organism , hom o-ferm entative in  a o t lo n , p o sse ss in g  
tha property o f  u t i l i s i n g  o l t r lo  ao id  in  tha  
form ation o f  d ia o a ty l and variou s o th er  produots 
in c lu d in g  carbon d io x id e . Sw artllng  (172) oarrled  
out a d e ta ile d  study o f  a number o f c l t r l o  a c id -
ferm enting e trep to o o o c l some o f  whioh had baan_____
d esign ated  Strsptoooocua o lt r o p h llu s . obtained from 
v a r io u s  sou rce* . This worker reaohed the con clu sion  
th a t a l l  tho hom o-ferm entative o l t r lo  ao ld -ferm en tln g  
b a o ter ia  whioh ha examined belonged to  a d is t in c t  
group fo r  whioh he suggested  tha s p a o lf lo  e p ith e t  
d la o e t l la c t la .  Czulak (33) has commented on the  
presence o f  Strsptoooocua d ia o e t l la o t la  in  a number 
o f commercial s ta r te r s  in  use in  A u stra lia  w hile  
JSrvlk  and K je l l  (86) have dem onstrated the presence
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o f  t h i s  organism in  s ta r te r s  used in  Swedish cheese  
m anufacture. Z e llln sk a  and Hiecox (204) examined 
Cheddar oheeae ourd and found co n sid era b le  numbers 
o f  group N etrep to o o o o l which resem bled S tr .
and tha organism S tr . o ltr o p h llu e  
daaorlbad by van Beynum and P atta  (1 7 6 ) . Tha 
presence o f  auoh organism s In ohaaaa means th a t  
they  gained  antry to  the ohaaaa e ith e r  aa 
contam inants from the m ilk  or equipment or were 
added In the e ta r te r  o u ltu r a . S ta r te r  o u ltu ree  
are fr e q u e n tly  open to contam ination in  cheeaemaklng 
fa o to r ie a  and the author hae found th a t oontam inatlon  
w ith o ltr a te -fe r m e n tln g  organlama la  common. In one 
p a r t ic u la r  in sta n ce  s ta r te r s  were found to  have 
beoome contam inated in  a creamery w ith in  a period  o f  
f i f t e e n  daya o f tho supply o f the pure c u ltu r e . In  
th is  oaae the o r ig in a l  c u ltu r e s  su p p lied  to  the 
fa c to r y  were non-aroma, non-gas-produoing s ta r te r s  o f  
Streptocoooua orem oria. The b a c te r io lo g ic a l  o o n tro l 
o f the s t a r t e r s  in  t h is  oreamery wae very  poor, 
d e sp ite  whioh the s ta r te r s  produoed s o ld  a t  a 
s a t is fa c to r y  r a te  In the cheesemaklng p ro o ess .
On exam ination a f t e r  a period o f  tlm s th e c u ltu r e s  
were found to  produce a p o s it iv e  rea o tlo n  in  the  
o rea tln e  t e s t  ( 6 1 ) ,  in d io a tln g  the preaenoe o f  
contam inants ab le  to  produoe fla v o u r  oompounde.
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I s o la t io n  and p u r if ic a t io n  o f s tr a in s  p resen t in
■ . ' " * * ••'V-
th s  s ta r te r  c >ntirmed th a t there was p resen t a 
con sid erab le  number o f organisms g iv in g  p o s it iv e  
c r e a tin e  t e s t s  and producing gas in  the t e e t  o f  
Olbson and Abd—e l —Malek ( JJ)«
The presence o f  o l t r i c  acid -ferm en tin g  organisms 
in  cheese s ta r te r s  whether by in te n t io n  or by 
a c c id e n ta l contam ination warrants an exam ination o f  
c e r ta in  b a c te r io lo g ic a l  p ro p ertie s  o f th ese  organisms 
and fa c to r s  a f fe c t in g  them.
U t i l i s a t io n  o f o i t r lo  M l  
Ten Beynum and P etto  (176) have shown th at th e  
leu o o n o sto cs convert one m olecule o f  c i t r i c  a c id  
in to  two m olecu les o f carbon d io x id e , one and a h a lf  
m olecu les o f a c e t ic  a c id  and measurable amount0 o f  
e th y l a lc o h o l. Blade and Workman (198) have 
desoribed  the breakdown o f c i t r i c  a c id  through 
o x a lo a o e tio  or a c e t ic  a c id s  to  su c c in ic  or pyruvic
 ^ - .r ■ y - . * •
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pyruvic aoid  i s  then reduced to  l a c t i c  a c id  or 
hydrolyeed to  a o e t lo  and formlo a c id s , carbon d iox id e  
and hydrogen being formed.
Slade (197) agrees w ith th is  scheme fo r  th s  
breakdown o f c i t r i c  a o id . Homo—ferm en ta tiv eJ a ctio
a c id  b a o ter ia  have been shown (24) to  a tta ck  c i t r i c  
a c id  w ith the form ation o f carbon d io x id e . This
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u t i l i s a t i o n  o f o i t r lo  aoid  oan take p laos in  tha  
abaonoa o f carbohydrates. Campbell and Gunsalus (29) 
have reported  th a t hom o-ferm entative la o t lo  aoid  
ooool whioh u t i l i s e  o l t r lo  so ld  produoed s im ila r  
ferm entation  produots to  the h etero -ferm en ta tlv e  
la o t lo  organism s.
Demonstration o f gas produotion
S evera l methods are a v a ila b le  fo r  dem onstrating  
the form ation o f gas by s ta r te r  b a o te r ia .
Hassouna and A lien  (72) reported  th a t the  
s ta r te r  organisms -  Streptococcus l a c t i s . S tr . 
crom oris. Streptcoooous uaracitrovorus in  pure ou ltu re  
or in  com bination gave no evidence o f  gas form ation  
in  e ith e r  separated m ilk , separated m ilk with y ea st  
e x tr a c t ,  or in  evaporated milk when a c a p il la r y  tube 
method (3 ) o f gas d e teo tlo n  was employed. When 
ab sorp tion  t i t r a t io n  methods were used a ou ltu re  o f  
S tr . d la c e t l ln o t le  wae shown to  produce con sid erab le  
amounts o f  gas from separated m ilk . These workers 
demonstrated the d i f f i c u l t i e s  a sso c ia te d  with the  
d e te c tio n  o f gas produoed by o er ta ln  s ta r te r  b a cter ia  
when they reported th at o u ltu res o f  S tr . paracltrovorus  
which did not produce gas in  c a p llla r y -tu b e  or 
a b e o r p tio n -t ltr a t io n  methods produoed s u f f lo le n t  gas 
to  cause the deform ation o f t in s  o f evaporated m ilk  
in to  whioh they had been in o o u la ted .
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Gibson and Abd-el-M alek (99) described  a 
method in  which they used a f o r t i f i e d  n u tr ien t
g e la t in  medium in  conjunction  w ith an agar-agar
s e a l  in  a t e s t  tube. They recommended th ie
method e s p e c ia l ly  fo r  the d e te c tio n  o f sm all
amounts o f gas which would have been undetected
in  l iq u id  media due to  gas p assin g  in to  s o lu t io n .
At a la t e r  date Sandine, E ll ik e r  and Anderson 
(142) desoribed  a sim ple apparatus fo r  measuring 
the gae produoed by s ta r te r  b a c te r ia . More 
r e o e n t ly , Sandine, E l l ik e r ,  W llste r , S te in  and 
Anderson (143) have used a method dependent on the  
form ation o f gas in  a rennet ourd prepared In a 
su ita b le  con ta in er  suoh as a beaker.
F actors a f f e c t in g  the u t i l i s a t i o n  o f c i t r i c  ac id
Hydrogen ion  co n cen tra tio n . One o f  the moat 
im portant o f th ese  i s  the hydrogen ion  con cen tra tion  
of che medium. Under a lk a lin e  co n d itio n s  1 m olecule  
o f o l t r lo  a c id  y ie ld e d  two m olecu les o f  a c e t ic  a c id ,
1 m olecule o f formlo a c id  and carbon d io x id e . In 
the same experim ents i t  was found th a t a change o f  
pH from an a lk a lin e  to  an a c id  co n d itio n  r e su lte d  in  
the production o f con sid erab le  amounts o f  
a o ety lm eth y lca rb in o l.
Gibson and A bd-el-Ifalek (99) considered  the most 
s u ita b le  pH fo r  the produotion o f carbon d iox id e  by 
c itr a te -fe r m e n tin g  organisms to  be 9*9 to  6 .0 .
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Hammer and Workman (66) reported  th a t the ferm entation  
o f  o l t r lo  ao id  In a broth medium by 3traptooooous  
o ltrovoroua  and S tr . paraoltrovorue v a r ied  w ith the  
I n i t i a l  pH o f  the medium. At r e la t iv e ly  h igh  pH 
sm aller  amounts o f  carbon d io x id e , v o l a t i l e  m olds, 
a o ety lm eth y lca rb in o l and d la o e ty l were formed than 
a t  low er pH v a lu e s . th e g rea ter  part o f the  
decom position took p la ce  ahen the pH o f the medium 
was below 5 .0 .  In a d d itio n  to  a f f e c t in g  the  
ferm enting ca p a c ity  o f  the b a c te r ia l  c e l l s ,  pH p lays  
a part In the ra te  o f  growth of the c i t r a t e -  
ferm enting b a o te r ia . The optimum pH f o r  the growth 
o f the leuoonoutoos has been reported  to  be 6*6 In  
m ilk and 6*5 in  broth (129)* A pH o f 5 .5  was shown 
to  promote a h igher growth ra te  o f leuoonoatoca than 
4#4 (29)*  The maximum pH fo r  growth o f th s  
leu oon ostoos was shown to  be 7*5 In broth  madia*
Temperature* Temperature i s  a very Important 
fa o to r  in  the growth and c e l lu la r  a o t iv i t y  o f most 
b aoteria*  I t  i s  no l e s s  so w ith ths leuoon oaioos  
or other o ltr a te -fe r m e n tln g  organisms* A temperature 
o f 23°C has been described  (129) as being the optimum 
fo r  the leuoonostoos* Gibson and Abd-el-M alek (55)
if r  * I-**’*. \  : tr*T.. - xiFi * £ tv*-- V^v * s*, - w?L‘ li ,;f % ;*■ ■'* £ » S 5 -» C ,fKgi , * *
stu d ied  the b loohem losl o h a r a o te r is t lo s  o f  o l t r a t s -  
ferm sn ta tln g  h oao-fsrm en tativs s trep to o o o o l a t tho  
optimum temperature* In oheesemaking the temperature
v a r ie s  fron  30°C to  40°C th a t i s ,  fro a  tho optimum 
to  tho near maximum fo r  growth o f many s ta r te r  
b aoteria*
P ressu re . O liver  (126) has rep orted  th a t the  
amount o f oarbon d iox id e  produoed in  a o u ltu re  o f  
3tr« d la o e t l la o t l s  was dependent on the proportion  
o f oarbon d io x id e  in  the atm osphere. When o u ltu res  
were grown in  sea led  f la sk u  the aoou au latln g  CO„ 
r a ise d  the pressure and the t o t a l  C0„ produoed was 
much l e s s  than In th ose o u ltu res  in  which the gas  
mas removed a s  i t  was formed. These r e s u l t s  
su ggested  th a t sy n th e s is  o f  the decarboxylase was 
in h ib ite d  by h igh  oarbon d iox id e  pressures*
* / Vt**>r-±. 'wm -A i '• v i iV'v >*’ ** / ' in. • * vr. A >j';* • I’ W -• ■
Variations in gaa production
Gas production  has been reported  (312) to be a“.w -*t ■ ' fej v. /-•••' . Jv; •* **.  ^ V , "f. '/**. ‘
# * * **• *'" r* . _ vft ;• 4* ^  >  ■" 5. ’ vi L - . K  *-• , w + ' 1*’ * *► ' ?  -V<'' -
very v a r ia b le  property o f o i t r lo  90 id -ferm en tin g  
organlams. Sandine, e t  a l * (142) have c la s s i f i e d  
s ta r te r  c u ltu r e s  in to  low , medium and high g a s -  
producers and have used th is  c l a s s i f i c a t io n  a s a 
means o f s e le c t in g  s ta r te r  o u ltu res  fo r  oo ttage  
oheese m anufacture. Zt was shown by th ese  workers 
th a t the production o f  e x c e s s iv e  carbon d io x id e  by 
s ta r te r  c u ltu r e s  ra ted  as high in  gas produotion  
r e su lte d  in  a d e fe c t  co n d itio n  known as 9f lo a t in g  
curd1•
. .4* V* . ; . >1 ! . *-* v‘ . r*' m , ^ . . - ’ 1 '> v „ * V ^ . >MJ&  ' ’ *' - % '.' ’ 1 J.
C ultures o f the h etero -ferm en ta tiv e  s tr e p to c o c c i
and Str* d la o e t l la o t l s  war# found to  g iv e  s l ig h t  
sea so n a l v a r ia t io n s  In biochem ical p ro p er tie s  (5 4 ) .  
These v a r ia t io n s  were exp lained  by the p o s s ib i l i t y  
o f a sea so n a l change in  the com position  o f m ilk  
during the months o f  Deoember and January* The 
v a r ia n t forms were p a r tly  or wholly unable to  form 
v o la t i l e  a c id s  and were unable to  ferment o i t r lo  
aeld* The p o s s ib i l i t y  of v a r ia t io n  in  gas produotion  
i s  g rea ter  w ith m lxed -stra ln  s ta r te r s  where theV ™ . ... %t. • .V* •' * • 31 v; * .. »V> ; .*■- . . . . .  • . *•; ~
' S'. TV  - 4  •?' %*•*••• rn<* Mw * *V •' f V  i 4 * • 4 *■ *
p roportions o f  the component s tr a in s  o f th s mixture 
may vary co n sid era b ly .
In view  o f th s p o ss ib le  r e la t io n s h ip  between gas 
production by component s tr a in s  o f s ta r te r  o u ltu res  
used in  cheesemaklng and the tex tu re  o f oheeae i t  was 
oonsldered  to  be v a lu ab le  to  examine the e f f e o t  o f  
added c i t r i c  a c id  on gas production in  a m ilk medium*
i  j M m u s u m »
m m j a m t t
^ t e r i ^ f  ftftdjMtfrogs 
T est o u ltu r e * A m lxed -stra ln  s ta r te r  3U 13 was 
s e le c te d  fo r  the t r ia l*  This cu ltu re  was normal 
in  growth and had a high acid-producing a c t iv i t y  
when examined by the Anderson and Meanwell te a t  (5)*  
The c h a r a c te r is t ic s  o f  the component s tr a in s  o f  
s ta r te r  BU 13 are shown in  ta b le  79*
S te r i le  separated m ilk* Freeh aeparated milk  
waa d ispensed in  10*3 a l  p ortion s in  t e s t  tubes*
The t e s t  tubes were plugged with co tto n  wool and
the a l lk  was s t e r i l i s e d  by steaming a t  100°C fo r
30 m inutes fo llow ed  by 10 lb  /  sq . in* pressure fo r
10 minutes*
Agar-agar. Two per oent agar-agar wae prepared 
by d is so lv in g  agar-agar powder in  d i s t i l l e d  water, 
d isp en sin g  in  4 ml p o rtio n s in  t e s t  tu b ss c lo sed  
with rubber b a c te r io lo g ic a l s e a ls  and s t e r i l i s i n g  
a t 15 lb  /  eq. in .  prsasurs fo r  20 m inutes.
Sodium o itr a te  s o lu t io n . A 10 psr oent (w /v) 
s o lu t io n  of t r l - sodium o itr a te  (Na^C^Ke0^ .2H20) was 
prepared in  d i s t i l l e d  w ater. This so lu t io n  was 
dispensed in  sorew-oapped b o t t le s  and s t e r i l i s e d  a t
. - ? ' ; y V • - ' • •’ ■
15 lb  /  sq . in .  pressure fo r  20 m inutes. Supples 
and B e i l i s  (170) have shown that o l t r lo  so ld  i s  not 
destroyed  by suoh h ea tin g .
Method. Glbaon and A bd-el^(alek  (55) devised  
ft medium fo r  the demonetratlon of carbon d iox ide  
form ation from c i t r a te  by s tr e p to c o c c i which 
c o n s is te d  o f n u tr ien t g e la t in  supplemented with  
3 per cent o f a c i t r a t e - c i t r i c  ac id  m ixture, 0*25 
per cent o f y e a s t  s x tr a c t ,  10 per cen t tomato ju ice  
and 0*5 per oent glucose* In the exam ination o f  
hom o-ferm entative b aoteria  the g lu cose  was omitted*
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In  the In v e s t ig a t io n  reported  below a sim ple medium 
prepared from s t e r i l e  separated  milk and agar-agar
. . . .  4 ■ . T -  *' ! ‘ V '  • * *'  • ** ’ ^ ^  * v ^ *•** ^  ♦ - _.u * j.' ‘  1- v&viinJr-* '*v *^«v .-.f* - *.- . ' vY~ ->• W v V * ^ •'
was p referred  s in c e  i t  corresponded more c lo s e ly  
to  th e m a ter ia l used in  oheeeemaking. An agar 
curd vao preferred  to a rennet curd because o f the  
tendency o f  the l a t t e r  to  shrink as acid  i s  produced.
To s ix  tubes o f  s t e r i l e  separated m ilk were 
added varying amounts o f  t r i - sodium c i t r a t e  so lu t io n  
to  in cr ea se  the con cen tra tion  o f c i t r i c  ac id  by 0 .0 4 8 ,  
0 .2 4 0 , and 0 .480  per c e n t. A fter a d d itio n  o f the  
o it r a t e  the tubes were shaken to  mix the co n ten ts  and 
ware then allow ed to stand fo r  30 m inutes to  a llo w  
com plete in te r a c t io n  between the c i t r a t e  and m ilk .
Eaoh tube was then in o cu la ted  with 1 per oent o f an 
e ig h teen -h o u r-o ld  m ilk cu ltu re  o f s ta r te r  BU 13«
Two tubes o f the same batch o f m ilk were in ocu la ted  
and acted  as co n tr o ls  -  the c i t r i c  ac id  conten t being  
th a t n a tu r a lly  occurring  in  tho m ilk .
A s im ila r  number o f 4 ml q u a n t it ie s  o f  2 per cen t'T " 7 -« " " ' * ’*1 * *' '■**' r .*'■ H >w yr'tz. +■ - * .». • Vi • fc./i jv?- ' ' V7-i '■ET " "v. * • v *• *'oagar-agar were d isso lv e d  and cooled  to  48 C.
Eaoh tube o f Inocu lated  m ilk was g iven  a f in a l  
m ixing before being poured in to  she tube of m olten  
agar-agnr« A fter  in v e r tin g  once the tubes wars7k e 7j+ - >• - » • v-.^. v - -e * -* * - •' ' j , ' . — r*» - - ■ \ *- •* 4-j * ~ X */ 7 7’. kf- -f ‘ * r»V-*. ^ Vv r ■** -;/* ^  t •- -
ad ju sted  to  22°C and incubated a t  t h is  temperature 
fo r  72 hours.
A fter  24 hours inoubation  the tubes were
examined fo r  v i s ib l e  s ig n s  o f gas form ation as shown 
by openings in  the agar-m ilk  ourd. Table 80 below  
d e t a i l s  the r e s u lt s  o f the exam ination.
RESULTS
A fter 24 hours inoubation  a t 22°C th ere  waa a 
co n sid era b le  form ation o f gas h o le s  in  the medium 
where the c i t r i c  a c id  conten t had been in crea sed  by 
0 .2 4  per o en t. S ince th ere was no fu r th er  in crea se  
In gas h o le  form ation in  the low o i t r a t e  tubes 
fo llo w in g  a fu r th er  period o f in cu b ation  i t  
appeared th a t a l l  the c i t r a t e  had been u t i l i s e d  in  
the f i r s t  tw enty-four hour inoubation  p er io d .
The prelim inary in v e s t ig a t io n  was rep sa tsd  with  
c u ltu re  BU 13 and w ith a fu rth er  two m lx ed -stra ln  
o u ltu ree  -  the r e s u lt s  being shown in  ta b ls  81 .
The b iochem ica l re a c tio n s  o f the component 
s tr a in s  o f  BU 11 and BU 12 are g iven  below in  ta b le  
82.
Inoubation beyond the tw enty-four period  did  
not r e s u lt  in  a form ation o f gas h o le s  in  agar-m ilk  
tubes fr e e  from gas h o le s  a t  the end o f the i n i t i a l  
inou b ation  p eriod .
As w i l l  be seen  from ta b le  81 c u ltu r e  BU 12
.  ■' '/T . C-/ ^ / ‘V’ V, ' ',*^I,J • ’"SJKfL ■* i *>-f fajm* . Si
produoed gas h o le s  a t lo n er  o l t r lo  s o ld  co n cen tra tio n s  
than e ith e r  BU 11 or BU 13 . This su ggested  a 
p o s s ib le  v a r ia t io n  between cu ltu r e s  in  the amounts
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J
o f  the v a r io u s produeto o f  o l t r lo  ao id  breakdown.
F ollow ing th is  prelim inary t r i a l  a f u l l  
in v e s t ig a t io n  wae carr ied  out and i s  d e ta ile d  below.
I I .  FULL INVESTIGATION
A. LABORATORY TBST3
242
EXPERIMENTAL 
M atsrla la  and mothoda 
Teat o u ltu r e e . The fo llo w in g  o u ltu res  were usedt 
M lxed-straln  s ta r te r s ;  BU 13 , R l, R2, R 3 3 , 87 ,
H 30 and 91.
S in g le -s tr a in  s ta r te r s  o f S tr . d la o o t i l a o t l s i 
?D 104, 176, 1 2 9 /8 , DRC 1 , JJRC 2 , 129/5  and FD/55N/2. 
S in g le -s tr a in  s ta r te r  o f Str» orefiorlsji HP* 
s t e r i l e  separated m llk« Freeh whole milk fraa. . , v • \ . v .'-V    •; " . ' . ■ i-
from a n t ib io t ic s  waa separated  by passage through a 
separator In order to remove the fa t*  The sk la  m ilk
so prepared was dispensed in  10*3 ml q u a n t it ie s  in
te a t  tubes which were then plugged w ith non-abaorbent 
ootton  wool. The milk was s t e r i l i s e d  in  an au toclave  
by h ea tin g  to  1Q0°C fo r  30 m inutes fo llow ed  by 10 lb  /
*■ ’ V * • '< *w dV,*-*-- V***-' v ' ' r''-  ^ *" ’• * ** 1 "ly '**' * • •'■ir -w’ V- v<-. *4-
aq. in .  pressure fo r  10 m inutes.
Sodium o it r a te  s o lu t io n , A 10 per oent (w /v) 
s o lu t io n  o f j r i- s o d lu n  o it r a te  (Ka^C^H^O ,^2 ^ 0 )  in  
d i s t i l l e d  water was prepared and a f t e r  d isp en sin g  
in  screw-capped b o t t le s  was s t e r i l i s e d  a t 15 lb* /  
sq* in* pressure fo r  20 minutes*
Two per oent (w/w) agar-agar waa
prepared by d is s o lv in g  agar-agar powder in  d ia b il le d
y •.% * ~ ^ 78^‘f?;’ fcS. ***»' v . -4r^p<"4>j w,
w ater, d isp en sin g  the m a ter ia l when d is so lv e d  in  
4 ml amounts in  t e s t  tubes and s t e r i l i s i n g  a t  15 lb  /  
sq . in .  pressure fo r  20 m inutes.
Part 1 . The e f f e o t  o f  added sodium o it r a te  on 
Kaa produotion by a ta rter^ b a cter ia  in  an a«ar-tnllk  
ourd. In order to  estim a te  the minimum amount o f
ruk w ^ 1 ytT :jJT */ «. • irji*^. <fW*Jl*1: Vy^--4 jyi 1 * **Vf * '  ' i
added o it r a t e  requ ired  to  r e s u lt  in  v i s ib l e  gas  
produotion in  a m ilk agar ourd s ix  l e v e l s  o f  added 
o it r a t e  were s e le o te d .fjSjtf * w-W* W-JTSi/v'*1-, a ~w^ > 'VjufV-* S * ' >rW -t* > V'.>;  ^f.cw^v
The method was e s s e n t ia l ly  the same aa th a t  
desoribed  in  the prelim inary in v e s t ig a t io n *  In 
order to  ensure th a t the agar-m llk  ourd oon slsten oy  
was s im ila r  in  a l l  o a s e s f d i s t i l l e d  water was added 
to  the tubes to  oompensate fo r  any ohange in  volume
— *mJL ‘ "'** -V’*”" 'n * ■*' ,S*(* vo./T*^  & »V '>f - A a 'J* '7 ' r‘^ . .* *4* .*# :
brought about by the a d d itio n  o f sodium o it r a te
-14-#' W e^ \ * “T "ml 5* '•J >v* I ■  ^ *v xV-< .'jKw- '• jiv!*- - U»V v * • ' !  -*. 14 *T ". '%tv ' <#
s o lu t io n .
The in g r e d ie n ts  o f  the v a r io u s tu b es are shown 
in  ta b le  83.  Inoubation was ca rr ied  out a t  22°C 
fo r  24 and 72 hour p er io d s . At the end o f  t h is  
tim e the tubes were examined fo r  ev idence o f gas  
p roduction .
A fter  in ou b ation , an exam ination o f  the tubes  
in d ic a te d  a very n o tic e a b le  ln orease  in  the gas h o le  
form ation witn ln orease  in  o l t r lo  ao id  conten t o f
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the m ilk . At lew  o l t r lo  ao id  l e v e l s  the gas holes*  
I f  present* were sm all and Independent. In the  
tubes In whioh the o l t r lo  aoid  was lnoreased  by 
0 .1 6  and 0*36 per oent the gas form ation was so 
In ten se  th a t la rg e  f i s s u r e s  were formed. An 
ln orease  In th e o l t r lo  aoid  oontent o f the medium 
o f 0 .0 3 6  per oent was s u f f lo le n t  to  oause gas hole  
form ation In the agar-m llk  ourd -  ta b le  84 .
While s t e r i l e  separated  milk was used alm ost 
e x c lu s iv e ly  th s e f f e o t  o f  added sodium o it r a t e  on 
gas produotion In whole m ilk was examined.
P art o f  a uortlon  of fr e sh  a l lk  was separated  
by passage through a sep ara tor . The skim a l lk  
produoed was d ispensed  In 1 0 .8  ml amounts In t e s t  
tu b es and s t e r i l i s e d  fo r  use In the method described  
above. The whole a l lk  p ortion  was s im ila r ly  tr e a te d .  
A gas produotion t e s t  was ca rr ied  out w ith a d d itio n s  
o f  o l t r lo  so ld  ranging from 0 .036  to  0 .3 6 0  per oent 
In eaoh type of milk by the method d e ta ile d  above 
u sin g  o u ltu re  HI 13.
Examination a f te r  the 24 and 72 hour Inoubation  
p eriod s ln d lo a ted  th at the whole m ilk medium had 
few er gas h o le s  p resen t -  ta b le  85.
Part 2 . The e f f e o t  o f added sodium o it r a te  on 
the hydrogen Ion con cen tration  o f m ilk . Slnoe I t  
was expected  th at the a d d itio n  o f sodium o it r a t e
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to  m ilk would in flu en ce  the hydrogen ion  con cen tration  
o f the medium, a s e r ie s  o f  determ inations was made 
to  e s ta b lis h  the amount o f change in  hydrogen ion  
con cen tra tion .
To 100 ml o f s t e r i l e  separated m ilk was added 
varying amounts o f s t e r i l e  10 per oent (w /v) 
t r i - sodium c i t r a te  so lu tio n  desoribed above*
D is t i l l e d  water was added to eq u a lise  the amount 
o f d ilu t io n  in  each fla sk *  A fter 30 m inutes the  
hydrogen ion  con cen tration s were determined 
p o ten tlo m etr lo a lly  by means o f a Cambridge pH meter*
A g la s s  e lec tro d e  was used in  conjunction  with a 
Calomel referen ce  e lectrod e*  The r e s u lt s  are given‘' - • ; . • * r * .< 'I'dJ 4. *• ' r ‘ ■* . t a . . . . ‘ « 4<*
below -  ta b le  86.
' * , - - ?v4 •* • ^  • j ' ’ ' ' " •- • ^
Since the a d d itio n  of agar-agar does not a f f e c t  
the pH o f a medium (107) the f ig u r e s  g iven  in  the  
ta b le  86 would represent the hydrofeen ion  concentration  
o f the complete agar-m llk ourd described  above*
The e f f e o t  o f added sodium o it r a te  on hydrogen 
ion  con cen tration  was shown to  be equal fo r  raw 
whole m ilk and s t e r i l i s e d  skim milk* Sodium 
o it r a te  was added to s p l i t  samples o f  raw whole m ilk  
and s t e r i l e  separated m ilk in  order to  r a is e  the  
c i t r lo  acid  content by 0*55 per c e n t. The r e s u lt s  
o f pH determ inations are given  in  ta b le  87.
In order to  show th at the copious gas production
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w ith addad aodlun o it r a te  was due to  Increased  o l t r lo  
aoid  con ten t and not to  the e f f e o t  o f  pH9 a p ortion
o f  separated  s i l k  was s p l i t  in to  fou r a liq u o ts*  To
two a liq u o ts  was added s u f f ic ie n t  s t e r i l e  sodium 
o it r a t e  to  r a is e  the o l t r lo  aoid  con ten t toys
(a ) 0*036 and (b) 0 .1 8 0  per o en t.
One a liq u o t  o f eaoh type o f m ilk was allow ed
to  remain unstandardised* The hydrogen ion  
oon oentratlon  o f the seoond group was standard ised  
to  the pH o f the untreated  a l lk  by the a d d itio n  o f  
s t e r i l e  25 per oent la o t lo  aoid*
A fter in ocu la tio n *  d u p lica te  10 ml p o rtio n s  
o f  eaoh o f th e o o n tro l and the fou r trea ted  m ilks  
were p ip e tte d  in to  s t e r i l e  t e s t  tu b es oon ta ln in g  
4 ml o f m olten 2 per oent agar-agar a t a temperature 
o f 48°C* A fter  mixing* the tem peratures were
ad ju sted  to  22- 23°0 and inoubation  was ca rr ied  out 
fo r  24 and 72 hour periods* An exam ination made 
a t  t h is  tim e in d ica ted  l i t t l e  d if fe r e n c e  in  gas h o le  
form ation between the media having the pH o f the  
o r ig in a l m ilk and the h igher va lu e  r e s u lt in g  from 
a d d itio n  o f sodium o it r a te  -  ta b le  8 7 (a ) .
An in crea se  o f 0 .036  per cen t in  the o l t r lo  a d d  
con ten t o f  the medium was s u f f i c ie n t  to  cause a 
n o tic e a b le  change in  hydrogen ion  oon oen tratlon .
I t  was shown th erefore*  th a t w hile d if fe r e n c e s  in
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a c tu a l amount o f carbon d iox ide produced may vary 
w ith changes in  pH in  the order o f  0*3 pH u n i t s 9 
th e dramatic e f f e o t  o f in creased  gas produotion  
r e s u lt in g  in  the form ation o f numerous gas h o les  
and f i s s u r e s  in  the agar-m llk  ourd was caused by 
the increased  c i t r i c  ac id  conten t and waa not due 
to  a change in  the hydrogen ion  con cen tra tion  o f  
th e medium*
£ > £ U t  Tha a f f e c t  o f  t w p iw t q w  on gas
produotion by s ta r te r  b a o ter ia  In an asar-m lllt 
ourd,  Tha optimum temperature fo r  the growth 
o f b etaooool haa been g iven  (129) as 23°C.
Bergey (16) g iv e s  the optimum tem perature fo r  
Iieuoonoatoo oltrovorum  as 21-25°C and Leuoonoatoo 
dextranloum ae 2 0 -2 5°C. The optimum temperature 
fo r  hom o-ferm entative ap eo les la  30- 33°C (1 6 ) ,
In Cheddar oheeeemaklng the tem perature v a r ie s  from 
30°C a t  the beginning to  40°C by the m iddle o f  tha  
manufacturing teohn lque, and f a l l in g  to  25°C a t  
the end o f manufaoture. From 25°C the temperature 
o f the oheeee f a l l s  s lo e ly  u n t i l  I t  reach es th at o f  
the a ir  In the ourlng room whioh I s  m aintained a t  
13-16°C .
D uplicate tubes were prepared fo r  f iv e  le v e l s  
o f o l t r lo  ao id  In a d d itio n  to the o o n tro l fo r  th ree  
tem peratures, 22 , 30 and 37°C by the method desoribed
above.
A fter  Inoubation fo r  24 hours an exam ination  
was ca rr ied  o u t. The r e s u lt s  are d e ta ile d  in  
ta b le  88 below .
At an Inoubation temperature o f 37°C th ere  
was a very marked ln orease  In the gas form ation  
oompared w ith the lower tem peratures. An ln orease  
In the o l t r lo  ao id  oontent o f the medium o f 0 .072  
per oent r e s u lte d  In a rea o tio n  a t  37°C s im ila r  to  
th a t brought about by an ln orease o f 0 .1 8 0  per oent 
o l t r lo  ao id  a t Inoubation tem peratures o f 22 and 
30°G. In a d d itio n  the oon tro l m ilk tubes gave an 
in crea sed  amount o f  gas form ation a t  37°C oompared 
w ith the lower tem peratures.
A s ln g le - s t r a ln  cu ltu re  o f S tr . d la o a t l l t o t l s  
FC/55D/4 was su b jected  to  the same t e s t  co n d itio n s  
and was found to  behave in  a s im ila r  manner. The 
e f f e o t  o f ln orease  in  temperature appeared to  have 
the same e f f e o t  a s  cm ln orease  In the o it r a te  l e v e l .  
In the experim ents w ith the s ln g le - s t r a ln  ou ltu re  o f  
S tr . d la c a t l la o t la  th ere  was no v i s i b l e  gas form ation  
In the o o n tro l m ilk  a t the l e v e l  o f  0 .2 3  per oent 
o i t r lo  aoid  and a t 0*266 I t  was very s l i g h t ,  th e gas 
h o le s  being sm all and d lso r e te  when the Inoubation  
tem perature was 22°C. At Inoubation tem peratures 
o f  30 and 37°C gas h o le s  were formed In the a g a r-
m ilk  ourd in  co n sid era b le  numbers a t o i t r lo  aoid
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l e v e l s  o f  0*23 and 0*266 per oent* As was found 
with the m lxed -stra ln  ou ltu re BU 13 , the most marked 
g a ssin g  ooourred a t an inoubation temperature o f  
37°C.
There are three p o ss ib le  reasons fo r  the  
apparent ln orease in  v i s ib l e  gas produotion a* h igher  
temperatures*
F ir s t l y , an in crease  in  inoubation  temperature 
may cause the gas looked in s id e  the medium to  
expand and r e s u lt  in  the form ation o f oraoks and 
f is s u r e s *  Secondly i t  may be due to a more 
oomplete and rapid u t i l i s a t i o n  o f the o l t r lo  aoid  
w ith a more rapid form ation o f oarbon d ioxide*  
T h ird ly , h igher tem peratures may a l t e r  the y ie ld  
o f oarbon d iox ide produoed from o i t r lo  aoid* Since  
fu r th er  inoubation  of the low temperature tubes did  
not r e s u lt  in  any in crea se  in  gas hole  form ation , 
i t  would appear th at the breakdown o f o l t r lo  aoid  
was com plete a f t e r  tw enty-four hours* In order to  
prove t h is  theory sodium o itr a te  s o lu t io n  was addsd 
to  s t e r i l e  separated m ilk to  g iv e  four oonoentratlons  
o f o l t r lo  aoid* One per oent o f an e ig h teen -h o u r-  
old  m ilk  cu ltu re  o f the s in g le - s t r a in  ou ltu re  of 
Str* d la o e t i la o t l s  FC/55U/4, was added to  eaoh
p ortion  of milk a f te r  samples had been taken fo r
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o l t r lo  ao id  determ ination . . A fter the in ocu la ted
■ ' ' . •* * v ** — - «?■ i  J*}* 4J|? * **' •£* -^ r T vtv'! •fit?- *-,>’* .tl \,V  '■ ^  *;
m ilk had been m ixed, in cu b ation  waa ca rr ied  out a t  
22°C fo r  24 hours* At the end o f t h is  tim e, 
sam ples o f m ilk whioh wae now coagu lated  were taken  
fo r  a fu r th er  determ ination  o f the o l t r lo  aoid  
o o n ten t.
From ta b le  89 i t  w i l l  be aeen th a t in  a l l  
oaeee the breakdown o f o l t r lo  ao id  waa com plete In 
tw en ty-fou r hours.
The r a te  o f  breakdown o f o l t r lo  ao id  by s tr a in s  
o f S tr . d ia o e t i la o t l s  was determined in  a fu rth er  
experim ent. S t e r i l e  t r i - sodium o it r a t e  so lu t io n  
was added to  s t e r i l e  separated  m ilk to r a is e  the 
o l t r lo  ao id  oontent to approxim ately 0 .2 $  per oent
' fc A* V'1- • * ■ • 7- ‘ . ’ *
(m/m) anhydrous* S ix  tubas o f the c i t r a t e - f o r t i f i e d  
m ilk were each in o cu la ted  with 1 per oent o f  the  
t e s t  cu lture*  D uplicate tubes were then incubated  
a t each o f  th ree  t e s t  tem peratures, 22 , 30 and 37°C* 
C itr ic  a c id  d eterm inations by a method based on th a t  
o f  Babad and Shtrikman (7 ) were made on the o r ig in a l  
m ilk and on the var iou s m ilks a f t e r  a s ix -h o u r  period  
o f inoubation* The acid-producing a b i l i t y  o f the  
t e s t  c u ltu r e s  was determined by ' a c t i v i t y 9 t e s t s  (5 ) 
ca rr ied  out a t the th r ss  Inoubation tem peratures.
The d e ta ile d  r e s u l t s  o f tho t e s t e  are g iven  In ta b ler*e^LrV**‘ *v ?•£>■■ 'W ** *-* «-./"Y*. *-'■ *L cTl’ %> T*■' , • /V '*“■ -r v  ‘ - i ‘* ~V4 * *'■ • . w w ' v *  * • % ,jw .*•-*. • • Vi-k -r. *. k-~% • - • - ’• • '' -
89 (a ) I t  w i l l  be seen th at w h lls  the r a ts  o f
TABLE 89
Citric aoid oontent of varloua milk Media on 
Inoculation with a aln.tle-a train utarter of 
Str. diaoatllaotlo and after twenty-four hours 
inoubation at 22°C
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Milk Sample C itr ic  a d d  (£  (w/w) anhydrous)
On ln o o u la tlo n  A fter  inoubation
1 0.163  0.002
2 0 .1 9 9  0 .000
3 0 .2 7 1  0 .002
4 0 .3 4 3  0 .000
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breakdown o f o i t r lo  aoid  was s im ila r  fo r  the three  
o u ltu r e s  a t  22°C th ere  was a marked v a r ia t io n  in  
the d estru o tlo n  o f  o l t r lo  aoid  by the d if fe r e n t  
t e s t  c u ltu r e s  a t  30 and 37°C. The r a te  o f  
d e str u c tio n  o f  o i t r lo  ao id  was not r e la te d  to  the  
aold~produolng a o t iv i t y  o f the o u ltu r e .
The r a te  o f  breakdown o f o l t r lo  ao id  by s t r . 
d ia o e t l la o t i s  was much more rapid a t  30 and 37°0 
than a t  22°C.
Part 4 . V a ria tio n s in  m h b  form ation by d if fe r e n t
1 • « f*
o u ltu res  a t  22°C. S ix  m lxed -stra ln  s ta r te r s  were 
oompared fo r  a b i l i t y  to produce v i s ib l e  s ig n s  o f  
gas form ation in  the a g a r -u llk  ourd t e s t  desoribed  
above a t  an inoubation  temperature o f  22°C* One 
batch o f m ilk was used in  t e s t s  in  order to  ensure  
th a t the base m a ter ia l was s im ila r  fo r  a l l  the 
cu ltu res*  The m a ter ia ls  were prepared in  the manner 
d e ta ile d  above and the method was c a rr ied  out as  
desoribed  above. D eta iled  r e s u lt s  are g iven  in  
ta b le  90*
A fu rth er  period o f inoubation  a t 22°C over a 
tw elve-day  period  did not markedly a l t e r  the r e su lts*  
S lig h t  gas form ation became n o tic e a b le  w ith cu ltu resv  
K 1 and 91 a t 0*297 and 0*333 per cen t o l t r lo  aoid* 
Oulture R 2 gave a very s l ig h t  v i s ib l e  gas 
produotion a t 0*189 per oent o l t r lo  aoid*
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A s im ila r  experiment was ca rr ied  out w ith  
•even  u in g le -a tr a in  o u ltu res  o f Str* d i a c e t i l a c t i s *
The bloohem loal r e a c tio n s  o f  the o u ltu r e s  are g iven  
in  ta b le  91*
The d e ta ile d  r e s u lt s  o f  the exam ination  
fo llo w in g  Inoubation are presented  in  ta b le  92*
Culture DRC 2 whioh had b iochem ical r e a c tio n s
id e n t ic a l  w ith ou ltu re  176 gave a very much sm aller
- * - *r' ■ . • • . * . * ■ ■ . ■ • - - 
gas form ation than any o f the o th er s ix  c u ltu r e s .
C ulture 129/5  produced the most murksd form ation
o f gas h o le s .
Part 5 . Hate o f breakdown o f o l t r lo  a d d  a t
•*enu)era'^urea uaed In oheeso M anufacture. In order
to  sxaa ln e the ex ten t and speed o f breakdown o f
o l t r lo  acid  a s a p o s s ib le  reason fo r  the v a r ia tio n
in  the gas-produolng a c t iv i t y  o f  the c u ltu r e s
experim ents w ith temperature co n d itio n s  s im ila r  to
th ose  occurring in  cheesemaklng procedure was
married out*
S t e r i le  t r i -sodium o it r a te  s o lu t io n  was added
to  100 ml amounts o f s t e r i l e  separated  m ilk to
r a ie e  the o i t r lo  ao id  oontent by 0*108 per oent (w /w).
A fter  30 m inutes| 1 per cen t o f an e lg h teen -h o u r-o ld
ou ltu re  was added and the m a ter ia ls  mixed* The
in o cu la ted  f la s k  was then placed in  a water b ath 9
th e r m o sta tic a lly  c o n tr o lle d  a t 30°C by means o f a
co n ta ct thermometer used In con ju n ction  w ith a 
c ir c u la t in g  pump and h eater and m aintained a t  th is  
tem perature fo r  two hours* The tem perature was 
then s lo w ly  ra ise d  to 38*8°G in  30 m inutes and 
m aintained a t 38*8°C fo r  It hours* At th is  stage  
the tem perature was reduced9 the f la s k s  o f m ilk  
being lnoubated a t 30°C fo r  a fu r th er  two hours* 
Samples were then withdrawn by means o f a s t e r i l e  
p ip e t te  and im m ediately subm itted to  c i t r i c  acid  
determ ination  by a method based on th a t o f Babad 
and Shtrlkman (7)* The temperature o f the m ilks  
was then lowered to  22°C and inoubation  was 
continued fo r  18 hours* At the end o f  the tw enty-  
four hour period a fu rth er  s e r ie s  o f  o i t r lo  aoid  
d eterm inations was ca rr ied  out* The r e s u lt s  are 
shown in  ta b le s  93 and 94* I t  w i l l  be eeen from 
the r e s u l t s  th at the speed a t whioh o l t r lo  a c id  i s  
broken down i s  a very  v a r ia b le  fa c to r .
Of th e f iv e  a tr a in s  o f Str* d la o e t i la o t la  whioh 
were t e s t e d 9 s tr a in  DHC 1 destroyed  o i t r lo  aoid  a t  
th e moat rapid  rate* This o u ltu re  destroyed  0*235 
per oent (w/w) o f o i t r lo  ao id  in  s ix  hours* Three 
o f the f iv e  t e s t  s tr a in s  o f Str* d la o e t l la o t la  
destroyed  a l l  the o l t r lo  aoid  w ith in  the tw en ty-  
fou r hour period  a t tem peratures eq u iv a len t to  
those during oheese manufacture and the i n i t i a l
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p ress in g  o f the oh eese . Test o u ltu re  HP, a s in g le ­
s tr a in  s ta r te r  o f S tr . oremoria included  fo r  
comparison purposes reduoed the c i t r io  aoid  oontent 
of the m ilk by e leven  per c e n t.
The th ree m ixed -stra in  t e s t  o u ltu res  were l e s s  
a o tiv e  than the s tr a in s  o f  S tr . d ia c e t i la c t i e  during 
the primary s ix -h ou r inoubation  period  but th ere  
was a v a r ia t io n  between the th ree o u ltu res  in  c i t r io  
aoid  d e s tr u c tio n .
B. CHEE3KMAKING EXPERIMENTS 
EXPERIMENTAL 
In view  o f the dem onstration o f in creased  gas 
produotion in  agar-m ilk  media, i t  was considered  
d es ir a b le  to  carry out cheesemaklng experim ents 
with m ilk to whioh sodium c i t r a te  had been added.
The a d d itio n  o f sodium o it r a te  to  m ilk  
seq u este rs  the calcium  whioh i s  p resen t in  m ilk to  
the ex ten t o f 0 .1 3  -  0 .2 0  per oent (43) with the 
r e s u lt  th a t the coag u la tin g  a o tio n  o f  rennet i s  
im paired or oom pletely destroyed .
Three l e v e l s  o f  o i t r a te  a d d itio n  were s e le o te d  
fo r  the oheessoaklng experim ents on the b a s is  o f  
v a r ia t io n  in  the o it r a te  oontent o f m ilk p rev io u sly  
reported  in  the l i t e r a t u r e .  The l e v e l s  s e le o te d  
were 0 .0 3 6 , 0 .072  and 0 .108  expressed  as per cent 
(w/w) anhydrous o l t r lo  a o id .
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A prelim inary experiment was ca rr ied  out to  
e s ta b lis h  the degree o f  lo s s  o f rennet a o tlo n  
fo llo w in g  ad d itio n  of o itr a te  and the means 
whereby i t  oould be r e s to r e d . A f u l l  d escr ip tio n  
fo llo w s .
PRELIMINARY TO CHEESE MANUFACTURE
B w M a a n
Three two l i t r e  p ortion s o f  whole m ilk , 
p rev io u sly  p a steu r ised  to  69«4°C in  an H .T .S.T . 
p la te  heat exchanger were p laced in  la rg e  beakers.
The f i r s t  p ortion  aoted as a oon tro l m ilk and to  
the second and th ird  p ortion s was added sodium 
o it r a te  in  s u f f ic ie n t  q uantity  to  r a is e  the o l t r lo  
a c id  oontent by 0 .036  and 0 .108 per oent whioh 
oovered the range s e le c te d . The volume o f m ateria l 
in  eaoh beaker was standardised  by the a d d ition  of 
d i s t i l l e d  water.
A fter  30 m inutes the hydrogen ion  oonoentratlon  
of eaoh p ortion  was determined e le o tr o m e tr lc a lly  
and the pH o f the o ltr a te d  m ilks was standardised  to  
th a t o f the o on tro l untreated m ilk by the a d d itio n  
o f  the necessary  amount o f 25 per oent (v A )  la c t io  
a o id .
One and a h a lf  per cent o f  an e lgh teen -h ou r-o ld  
milk cu ltu re  o f s ta r te r  BU 13 was then added to  
eaoh p ortion  o f milk and a f te r  m ixing, the m ilks were 
lnoubated a t  30°C fo r  1 hour. This s tep  was
269
s im ila r  to  tho 'r ipen ing* period  common to  the 
oheesemaklng prooeaa p ra c tised  in  Great B r ita in .
0 .7  ml o f  a oommeroial preparation  o f rennet 
was then added to  eaoh p ortion  o f m ilk  a t a  
tem perature o f  30°C. The tim es taken fo r  the f i r s t  
s ig n s  o f  co a g u la tio n  were noted and are shown In  
ta b le  95 below.
I t  was apparent a t  t h is  s ta g e  th a t in  order 
to  make oheese s u c c e s s fu l ly  the normal rennet 
a o tlo n  had to  be re s to red  by the a d d it io n  o f
• "4  <**4 T  .♦ i V *^4 ,fc*V £' *:", ' 'WT* V ; -v •Oft *  *• * i#  > * -t' * ?Hr#' ' ‘0  *.A ■ , ■ V
oalolum Io n s. Any a d d itio n  o f  oalolum  sh ou ld , 
however, be the minimum requirem ent. The a d d itio n  
o f oalolum ch lo r id e  to  a l l k  in  order to  bring about 
a firm  body in  oheese has been p ra o tlsed  (183) fo r  
sobs tim e where th e amount o f n a tu r a lly  occurring  
oalolum  In a l lk  lo  low .
The prelim inary experim ental teohnlque was 
rep ea ted . A fter 30 m inutes o f  the hour inoubation  
period  a t  30°C had elap sed  varying  amounts o f a 
s o lu t io n  o f oalolum ch lo r id e  were added a t  the r a te  
g iven  below and the time taken fo r  co a g u la tio n  
noted fo r  eaoh m ilk . C oagulation tim es are sh o w  
in  ta b le s  96 and 97 .
The e f f e o t  o f the a d d itio n  o f sodium o it r a te  
was n o t d ir e c t ly  p rop ortion a l to  the amount o f
271
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added m a ter ia l s in c e  p ro p o rtio n a lly  In creasin g  
amounts o f oalolum o h lo r id e  gave very d ivergen t  
tim es fo r  co a g u la tio n . By t r i a l  and error  the  
amounts o f oalolum oh lor id e  required  to  produoe 
s im ila r  congula w ith varying amounts o f added 
sodium o it r a t e  were ob ta in ed .• ' *' ' ' fl . ~
'■ "■" •* ^ : t * Ael '* • *■  ^ ’•> '^V  9 "  '  .V* ■r, - . .w - ’■HvserrA >•**-*>, •’ I- • <-*' ,V. .. .v\ '7v~ ^ '^>-<•*0. -*•*«. - r \ * ", - *v»* i-M- , •»' . • '4'^3-'v ‘ ; \ * •’ : •»';••-. >*-./•* • *  ^ - . . * • _
CHEESE MANUFACTURE
M p t e r ! ^  JMfL JK M lgiffll
M ilk, Mixed m ilk whioh had been f la s h
■. ■ .  • . • ■. . ■ ■■■ ■ _
p a ste u r ised  by h ea tin g  to  69.4°C in  a p la te  heat 
exohanger was used in  th s  oheesemaklng experim ents. 
The m ilk was te s te d  fo r  freedom from oo llform  
b a o ter ia  by the method o f W ilson (2 0 0 ) .
S ta r te r s . S evera l m lxed -stra ln  o u ltu res  
co n ta in in g  o ltr a te -fe r m e n tin g  b a o ter ia  were used . 
The d e sc r ip t io n  o f th ese  o u ltu res  has been g iven  
elsew here in  t h is  s e o t lo n  and the a o tu a l ou ltu re  
used in  eaoh experim ent d e ta ile d  w i l l  be g iv e n .
Rennet. A oommerolal p rep aration  of rennet 
was used in  the ch eese m anufacture.
Equipment. An assem bly o f fou r s t a in le s s
s t e e l  v a ts  f l t t s d  w ith water ja ck ets  and meohanloal
p ad d le-typ e a g ita to r s  was used in  the cheesemaklng
t r i a l s  * p la te  5, The assem bly o f  equipment 
ensured th a t every v a t rece iv ed  e x a c tly  the same
m echanical treatment* The curd-whey m ixture was 
s t ir r e d  m echanically  a t a uniform speed* The 
a n c il la r y  equipment used was common to  a l l  oheese  
manufacture*
Trooedure
Having e s ta b lish e d  th at the a d d itio n  o f sodium 
c i t r a t e  to  m ilk a ffe c te d  (a) the hydrogen Ion 
oonoentratlon  and (b) the oalolum system  se v e r a l  
p re lim in a r ie s  were carried  out on the m ilk before  
oheese manufacture was oommenoed* The amount o f  
pH v a r ia t io n , the method o f r e s to r in g  the pH and 
the method o f  r e s to r in g  rennet a c t io n  have been 
described  In the prelim inary In v estig a tio n *  The 
procedure fo r  making Cheddar oheese has been 
d escrib ed  elsew here in  th is  t h e s i s ,  and I t  I s  
s u f f i c ie n t  here to  d e t a i l  the main p o in ts  In th e  
procedure In an a c tu a l t r ia l*
Follow ing a thorough m ixing the p asteu r ised  
m ilk was d is tr ib u te d  in  four te n -g a llo n  p ortion s  
in  the oheese v a ts  which had p rev io u sly  been 
s t e r i l i s e d  w ith a commercial preparation  o f  sodium 
hypoohlorlte*  The temperature o f the m ilk was 
adjusted  to  86°F.
Sodium o it r a te  so lu t io n  wee added to three  
experim ental m ilks in  a u f f io ie n t  q u a n tity  to  ra ia e  
the o i t r io  ao id  oontent hy 0*036, 0*072 and 0*108
per oent* An eq u iv a len t d ilu t io n  o f the o on tro l 
va t was made w ith d i s t i l l e d  water* A fter  th ir ty  
m inutes pH determ inations were ca rr ied  out 
e le c tr o m e tr io a lly  and the hydrogen ion  con cen tra tion
of m ilks in  the experim ental v a ts  was stan d ard ised
• ' ■ ' V"' \  ■. . " ■
to  th at o f the co n tr o l m ilk by the a d d it io n  o f the  
requ ired  amount o f 25 per oent (v /v )  l a c t i c  a c id .
Table 98 below d e t a i l s  the pH ohange on c i t r a t e  
a d d it io n .
The pH o f the m ilk o f  v a t 4 was re s to red  to  
th a t o f the o o n tro l v a t by the a d d itio n  o f 25 per 
cen t (v /v )  la o t lo  a d d  a t the ra te  o f 0*01 ml per 
10 ml o f milk* The a d d itio n  of p ro p o rtio n a te ly  
l e s s  la o t lo  aoid  re sto red  the pH o f the m ilks 
co n ta in in g  sm aller  amounts o f added o i t r a t e  to an 
equal degree* The required  amount o f ao id  was 
d ilu te d  in  10 ounces o f water and s t ir r e d  Into the 
milk* Care was taken to avoid  a sudden low ering  
In pH whioh would have r e su lte d  In lo c a l  c lo t t in g  
I f  the pH f e l l  to  the i s o - e l e c t r ic  p o in t a t pH 4*6* 
F ollow ing s ta n d a rd isa tio n  of hydrogen ion  
o o n o en tra tlo n , l £  per oent o f an e ig h teen -h o u r-o ld  
m ilk  o u ltu re  o f s ta r te r  R 2 was added, the temperature 
o f  th e m ilk b eing  86 °F*
R ipening o f the m ilk a t  86°F continued fo r  
t h ir t y  m inutes before the required  amount o f the
276
PLATE 5
The assembly of equipment used in cheesemakin^
experiments
oalolum ohloride solution was added to eaoh 
experimental vat with a suitable dilution of the 
oontrol milk with distilled water. Following the 
preliminary experiments It had been established 
that the required additions of oalolum chloride 
were 0.032, 0.047 and 0.064 per oent for the vats 
to whioh sodium oitrate had been added at levels of 
0.036, 0.072 and 0.108 per oent (expressed as per 
oent (w/w) anhydrous oltrlo aoid).
The milk was ripened, following starter addition, 
for a total of 1 hour 82 minutes. At this stage It 
was deoided that the aoid development was satisfactory 
and rennet was then added at the normal rate of use - 
1 ounoe to 20 gallons of milk.
The first sign of ooagulatlon was noted. The 
details are given below - table 99*
The various stages in the oheesemaklng procedure 
following rennet addition are given In detail In the 
cheesemaklng process record - table 100 and for the 
other test cultures In tables 101 - 104*
Particular attention was paid to ensuring that 
the amount of salced ourd put into each oheese hoop 
was exactly the same. In order to ensure that eaoh 
oheese received the same pressure, one oheese from 
eaoh vat was placed In the same press and all four
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wore than preaaed eq u a lly  fo r  the requ ired  tim e.
The oheese were cured In an a lr -c o n d lt lo n e d  
curing  room a t a temperature o f 12-15°C w ith a 
hum idity o f not l e s s  than 85°R.H.
RESULTS
V isu a l and o rg a n o lep tic  te s ta  made on oh esse  th r s s
days a f t e r  manufacture
S e r ie s  1 . When th ree  days o ld  one ohesse eaoh
■ '. ^  • ' • - * • . • ’ .
from v a ts  1 and 4 were out v e r t i c a l ly  through th s  
cen tra  and examined fo r  o lo so n sss  o f tex tu re  and 
aroma by a panel o f  four persons where were unaware• ‘ ' J ' . • .. ’
o f the previous treatm ent* The ob servers vors 
experienced  In examining cheese c r i t i c a l l y  fo r  the  
c h a r a c te r is t ic s  mentioned above* Opinions made 
by the observers are g iven  below -  ta b le  105*
Opinion expressed  by the v a r io u s observers was 
stro n g ly  in  support o f the view  th a t the oheese made 
from m ilk with added sodium c i t r a te  was more open in  
tex tu re  and more f u l l  in  aroma than the co n tro l 
oheese made from m ilk with normal o l t r lo  ao id  content*  
The ob servers d escribed  the aroma as being s im ila r  
to  th a t o f b u tte r  made from cream which had been 
'r ip e n e d 1 with a b u tte r  s ta r ter*
S e r ie s  2* An exam ination of the type desoribed
above was ca rr ied  out on a oheese from v a ts  1« 2 , 3
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PLATE 6
The effect of increasing the citric acid content 
of milk used for cheesemaking% The "vertical 
sections of cheese examined £bree days after 
manufacture are shown.Cheese A made from milk 
containing the natural amount of citric acid.
Cheese S made from milk to which sodium citrate
was adciedi to raise the citric acid content of t e  
milk by O.lftB per cent ( fw/w7 anhydrous T ~
and 4 in tha manner desoribed for Series 1. Tha 
general opinion of the group of observers was 
similar to that for series 1, i.e. a more open 
texture and stronger aroma waa found with the 
oheese made from high oitrio aoid oontent milk*
Series 3. A oheese from vats 1, 2 and 4 was 
prepared for examination and submitted to the group 
of observers. A progressive degree of open 
texture was found with increasing oitrio aoid 
content* The high oitrate oheese again had a more 
marked aroma*
Series 4* This series of cheese were similar 
to those of series 4« The tendency for a greater 
degree of open texture and higher aroma were found 
in the oheese made from milk with increased oltrlo
u «. . f- « * r i t,i. y * **/, j* t " j j y l j  ^ s a H f . y  **' v'WPHV ,• *• V* ;*< -*.#>- ' s- -V
aoid*
Series 5* The oheese from vats 1 and 29 made 
with a mlxed-straln starter9 again showed tha 
tendency to more open texture in the oitrated milk 
than the oontrol* There was no similar tendency in 
the ohesse made from the same milk using a single­
strain culture* The oontrol oheese from vat 3 wae 
slightly more open in texture than that from vat 4* 
Formation of aromatic compounds in cheese
~ -V-y 5  ^ ***r * *'; *t • r. 7* ' "Mlt T * *V>' . • r^*- Y V W , IV ,0 ■ *> ^ ~ _ * v. *examined three day a aftor manufacture. The 
creatine teat described by Hammer (61) has been uead
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as a qualitative and semi-quantitative test for
the detection of the formation of dlaoetyl and
its immediate precursors in the eeleotlon of
oultures suitable for use in buttermaklng* The \ ■ ■ 
teat is based on the formation of a red compound
in the presence of the strong alkaline solution and
a guanadine base*
A modified test was used as a means of comparing
the amounts of the aromatic compounds formed in the
cheese.
I
Method
L-ampllnK. One core was withdrawn with • 
cheese sampling iron from each end of the oheese.
The outer lnoh of the oore was discarded and the 
remainder passed through a fine grater.
Procedure. 10 g of finely grated oheese were 
macerated with 25 ml of distilled water. When 
the consistency of the mixture was smooth and frss 
from lumps, the paste wa9 placed in a centrifuge 
tube and spun at 6,000 rev/mln for 10 minutes.
10 ml of the supernatent liquid were then 
placed in two clean test tubes with a small quantity
* V • .• * I . . 0 . .w. • ,i * - *'. ■ ' V’ . ~ • ; ■,v 1 • <■
of oreatlne and 10 ml of a 40 per cent (w/w) aq.ueous 
solution of sodium hydroxide added. Rubber 
stoppers wars placed in the test tubes whioh wars 
then Inverted twice in order to mix the oontents.
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After mixing, the stoppers were removed and tbs
J !JP-Ap1?.eiHfe «, V j trTtv* jt** ii U: >y * v SF- wr \ *< ; *©-#» j *N- 5 »  if*??«• '->V->-— • <W* {f**
contents of tho tubes exposed to the atmosphere••.  ^.. * • •. • «*> • ,_,. > . . *r.r * - •'— _• '.*•.
"%■ r  V i  o §  'Xf "^Tra - ^ w ^ V •* ' V  j % j t '*  t  X  ? l t ' 2 f 'for forty-five minutes at which time the depth 
of the red bands of colour formed near the surface 
were compared. Comparisons between samples tested 
on the same day can be made easily and aoaurately 
but tests carried out on different days cannot be 
compared aeourately without reference to colour 
standards.
Table 106 gives the comparisons made between 
the oheeae* In every oaae the cheese made from 
ths citrate-fortified milk had a higher flavour 
content than the oheese made from milk of natural
.Vv -#S ♦*-* Ui. -.^tw ■«r«r. **'. * • Jd lSl / , . W ■?' • J&- kL. i ’-•. V* r/: ? ~ ' *-•*♦ .■ •-•«•■;« -V r * • , - ••3rw**‘A.vf*tv4rr **■ Wf • .. •- ♦ <* Tbs *.. * ~ Vf* * jr* , A,, \ . # ’ •.-' * - , , •. ' |. , ^ -«£► V * -uv  V *»■citrio aoid content*
Tho test was found to provide s rapid means of 
distinguishing between email and large amounts of 
flavour ooapounds. The ohesse made with single— 
strain non-aromatlo starter gave no reaction in ths 
tost* -
Visual examination o ohesse at maturity 
The duplicate cheese were maintained at a 
temperature of 12 - 15°C and humidity of not less 
than 85° R.H. for a period of 14 wesks before final 
examination.
At the end of the maturing period the oheeae
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were cut to give a vertical aeotlon through the 
centre of the oheese.
Series !• The progressive degree of open 
texture associated with lnorease In oltrlo aoid 
found in the examination of young oheese wae 
evident at this time although the open texture 
was In the form of large fissures and not small 
holes and fissures.
Series 2. 3. 4. 5. There was no significant 
difference between the group oheese In the series.
The small holes found at an early examination were 
absent, and while some oheese had a slightly open 
texturef the occurrence waa haphazard and appeared 
to be unrelated to the experimental details 
previously described.
Qrxanoleptlo tests on oheese at maturity 
In four out of the five series, oheese made 
from milk to whioh sodium oitrate had been added to 
raise the oitrlo acid content by 0.036 per oent were 
judged to be superior to the others In flavour and 
aroma* The oheeae made from milk containing only 
the natural content of oitrio aoid waa placed first 
In this examination In only one series - table 107* 
Compositional analyses of oheese at maturity
Methods
Sampling of oheese for fat, moisture and
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turdrogen Ion oonoentratlon. Four corea were 
removed fron eaoh oheeae by means of a sampling iron, 
two being taken from eaoh end. The outer inch of 
the ooree was discarded, the remainder being passed 
through a oheese grater. The grated oheese was 
thoroughly nixed and plaoed In an airtight container 
until tested.
Sampling of oheese for flavour estimation by 
distillation. 300 g from the oheese centre were 
grated and placed In an airtight container until the 
test waa made.
Estimation of fat. The amount of fat present 
was estimated by the Oerber method desoribed In B.9. 
6 9 6 1 Fart 2s 1999 (19).
Estimation of moisture. The method of Richmond 
was used (43).
Hydrogen Ion oonoentratlon. Method (a) of 
B.S.770S 1992 (18) waa used. A glass electrode 
was used In conjunction with a calomel referenoe 
eleotrode.
Estimation of dlaoetyl and aQStylmethyloarblnol.
A steam distillation method was used (94).
Rlsults
Fat and Moisture. The results obtained 
lndloated that there were no major differences 
between the oheese In each group in the amount of
293
fat and moisture present. The detailed values are 
shown in table 108.
Hydrogen ion oonoentratlon. Determinations 
made on the mature oheese oonflrmed the estimates 
of titratable aoidity during the oheesemaklng 
process. All ohsese developed the normal amount of
aoldlty. An examination of table 108 shows that
the pH values of the oheese In series 3 and 4 made 
with the same starter and different milks were 
similar.
Flavour. The ohemloal estimations of dlaoetyl 
plus aoetylmethyoarbinol confirmed the semi- 
quantitative test ussd on young oheese. The 
results prssented In table 108 show that there was 
m marked lnorease in flavour oompounds with Increase 
In the amount of oltrlo-aold present in the milk.
It will also be seen that there was a marked 
variation between the starters in the amount of 
flavour oompounds produced. Starter 129 produoed 
lower values than either of the other mlxed-straln 
starters. The values obtained from the oheese of 
series 3 and 4 made on different days show good 
replication. Starter HP, a single-strain oulturs 
of Str. cremorls produosd only small amounts of 
flavour oompounds.
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It* am la known about Str. dlaoetllaotis - tha 
third member of tha Croup N streptococci - than 
althar of tha other two, Str. laotls and Str. 
oremoria. This la parhapa not surprising alnoe 
this organism waa first daacrlbad and named by 
Matuszewski, et al. (113) as recently as 1936. 
that It belongs to aerologloal group N of Mattlok 
and Shattook (110) haa been oonoluslvely proved 
(172,17). Its position within the group, however, 
la lass well defined. Bergey (16) oonslders It 
to be aynononous with Str. oremoria. Swartling 
(172) did not aooept this opinion and presented 
several good reasons why It should be considered a 
distinot species. Many of Its bioohemloal reaotions 
are intermediate between Str. oremoria and Str. lactis. 
By its ability to produce dlaoetyl from oitrate it 
is distinguished from the other two homo-fermentative 
streptoooooi. Str. dlaoetilHCtle is a common 
constituent of starter oultures used for oheeae 
manufacture (33)* The author has considered the 
effect of added oitrate on the gas-produoing activity 
of Str. dlaoetllaotia and has shown that the 
formation of gas In a semi-soild agar ourd Is
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a characteristic of the strain of tho organism.
The formation of gas holes in a semi-solid material 
suoh as oheese or the agar-mllk ourd used by the 
author in the experimental work desoribed above Is 
dependent on the volume of gas produoed being In 
excess of that which may be taken up In solution 
by moisture present in these materials. The 
naturally occurring oltrlo acid - present In milk 
to some 0.15 - 0.20 per oent (43) - seldom appeared 
to be sufficient to result In the formation of gas 
holes In an agar-mllk ourd inoculated with cultures 
of Str. diacetllactls or mlxed-straln starters 
containing this organism and / or strains of ths 
genus Leuconostoc.
Gibson and Abd-el-tfalek (55) suggested a 
nutrient gelatin medium for use in detecting gas 
produotion by streptocooci. This method was not 
specifically designed for the detection of gas 
formed by starter baoteria. A second method for 
detecting gas produotion by starter baoteria was 
described by Czulak (33) end Involved the use of 
pasteurised milk and rennet. The fact that the 
basic materials used in this test were not sterile 
must dstraot somewhat from its value. The method 
adopted by the author and described above involving
23 7
^ Vvj'.*1 * vW ^ ^ V ‘*v. *fc»r-w»w • #• ■•&. j. VTV) %%♦* to*' 1 •“ ’.li’iL
the use of sterile separated milk as ths baaio 
material, a supplement of sterile sodium oitrate 
solution - ths material necessary for the formation 
of oarbon dioxide - and solidification by agar-agar 
appears to offer a simple but effective moans of 
demonstrating gas produotion by starter baoteria.
Oas produotion by strains of Str. dlacetilaotia 
and mlxed-straln starters takes plaos at 22, 30 and 
37°C. At the higher temperatures gas-hole formation 
was found to be much more intense than at 22°C and
resulted in an effeot similar to that produoed by
. ’
high concentrations of citrio adld.
Variation in the formation of gas holes in an 
agar-mllk ourd at different concentrations of oltrlo 
aoid is apparently a characteristic of the strain 
of oulture unrelated to its aold-produolng ability. 
That variations exist in the rats of breakdown of 
oltrlo aoid by strains of Str. dlaoetllaotla is in 
agreement with ths variations in other characteristics 
of this organism apparent in results reported by 
Swartling (172)*
Praotloal oheesemakers have expressed ths 
opinion that the incidence of open texture in oheese 
of the Cheddar variety is more pronounced at some 
seasons of the year than at others. In particular, 
the summer months appear to promote open texture to
2yti
the extent that oheese may be downgraded because 
of the undesirable nature of the condition.
Sherwood (154) carried out considerable 
research on the oause of 'ellt-openness' in oheeae, 
and established that certain strains of betaooool 
were capable of producing the oarbon dioxide 
responsible for gas hole formation. Cheese affected 
by this condition evolved much more oarbon dioxide 
than normal oheese free from the condition. The 
produotion of gas appeared to be favoured by higher 
than normal hydrogen ion oonoentratlon in the oheeae. 
Hansen et al. (68) who prepared oheese with large 
quantities of betaooool found that the oheese were 
extremely open in texture. It has thus bssn 
established by the work quoted above and by other 
workers (192), that gas produotion by organisms able 
to utilise citrates and present in mlxed-straln 
starters, may result in open texture in cheese. Not 
all oarbon dioxide formed inside oheese forms gas 
holes. Part of the oarbon dioxide is evolved 
through the rind} logically the greatest transference 
is from the area of oheese immediately within the 
rind. 3chulz (144), established that the moisture 
in oheese waa able to hold approximately 18 per oent 
of the total amount of carbon dioxide formed in 
oheese by fermentation, the remaining 82 per oent
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either escaping through the rlnd9 or finding lta 
way Into the mechanical openings In the oheese by 
means of the water phase* An accumulation of 
oarbon dioxide at these positions in the oheese 
resulted in the formation of gas holes9 the 
distribution of the gas holes being controlled by 
the number of cavities initially present in the 
cheese* Gas hole formation in Herrgard oheese 
has been shown by Swartling and Llndgren (173)9 
to be due to the breakdown of oltrlo acid by starter 
oultures containing Str* dlaoetllaotls* Leuoonoatoo 
citrovorum and Leuoonoatoo dextranloua*
The shape of the gas holes formed in oheese has 
been studied by van Beynum and Pette (178) who 
reported that the shape of the hole was largely 
dependent on the hydrogen ion oonoentratlon of the 
cheese* At high pH conditions the gas holes whioh 
formed were round in appearance, whereas a low pH 
condition favoured the formation of holes of slit 
appearance* An open-textured condition in which 
the gas formation resulted in large fissures in the 
cheese9 was traced to the preaenoe of Str* oltrovorua 
The cheesemaklng and cultural experiments 
described above, have shown that the oitrlo aoid 
oontent of the milk used in cheese manufacture is a 
possible source of variation in gas produotion in
cheese made with mlxed-straln starters, or where
contamination with oltrats-fermenting baoteria takes 
plaos.
Richmond (43), states that the oltrlo aoid 
oontent of milk varies between 0.15 and 0.20 per 
oent. A review of the literature dealing with 
oltrlo aoid la allk established that there are 
considerable variations in the amount of this 
material present*
Supples and Beilis (170)9 reached the conclusion.• • i »<UA*^MTju V < 7.77-"'^ j . Arv* [L:"* V***-^*ts^** .* vv' l*
that there was a marked variation In the oltrlo aoid 
oontent of the allk froa Individual animals whioh 
was due to the Individuality of the anlaal. The 
figures given In table 109 Illustrate the greatest 
reported variations In the oltrlo sold oontent of 
milk froa cows of the same breed, at the same stage 
of lactation and being fed on slallar rations.
Overby (130), attributed the superiority of the 
allk froa Jersey oowa in flavour produotion by 
butter oultures to the relatively high oltrlo aoid 
oontent of the allk. Fabris (47), on the other 
hand, was unable to establish any differenoe between 
breeds when ooaparlng the oitrio aoid oontent of 
milk of oows of the Ftleslan and Brown Swiss breeds. 
Allen (2)9 however, believed that many of the 
figures purporting to show variations in the oitrlo
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Reported variation In tha citric aoid content o f  
milk iroci individual cow3
TABLE 109
Investigators Range Citrio aoid oontent
anhydrous)
Supplee and Beilis Low 0.121
(170) High 0.182
Kloe and Markley Low 0.116
(136) High 0.199
Storgards Low 0.122
(168) High 0.258
Hola. Webb and Deysher Low *0.238
(77) High *0.265
* average figures over one lactation
aoid oontent of milks were due to the use of 
unreliable methods.
Variations In the oltrlo aoid oontent of 
samples of bulked milk have been oommented on 
by various workers.
Sherwood and Hammer (155)$ concluded that 
there was no slgnlfloant seasonal variation 
although the values of 335 determinations ranged 
from 0.07 to 0.33 per cent. The same conclusion 
was reaohed by Arup (6), who analysed samples of 
retail milk. On the other hand9 Helnemann (74), 
who examined samples of separated milk powders 
produoed over a season oonoluded that there was a 
small but definite seasonal variation In the oltrlo 
aoid content of the samples* A further report at 
the same time (13)» Indicated considerable seasonal 
variation| milk produoed In the winter month of 
November had the lowest amount of oltrlo acid*
Ellers and Jense (45)» again stressed the possibility 
of seasonal variations In oltrlo aoid oontent of 
milk In 1945* Holwerda (78)9 examined samples of 
bulked sklrn milk received at a number of dairy 
factories in Friesland over a twelve month period, 
and found the lowest values during the period9 
November to January, at 0.138 - 0.130 per oent*
The values rose until a maximum was reaohed In
April (0*173 pur oent), and thereafter the level 
retrained high from Hay to October.
That a considerable seasonal variation occurs 
in milk, has been further established by Nlokereon 
(122,123), working In California.
There appears therefore, to be considerable 
evidence In support of the existence of • marked 
variation In oltrlo sold oontent of bulk milk 
supplies. This being so the amount of gas produotion 
In obsess and ssoondly, the amount of aromatio 
oompounds formed will therefore vary considerably.
It is not claimed by the author that this ia the only 
reason for apparent differences in gas-producing 
aotivity of starter cultures in oheese manufacture*
In addition to the considerations of acid 
production by starter oultures, the breakdown of 
oltrlo aoid must ba further considered. It has 
been shown that the rate of breakdown of oitrio a d d  
is a variable factor in etarter bacteria. The method 
desoribed above, in whioh the amounts of residual 
citric acid present in milk during growth of 
strains of Str. dlaoetilaotls and mlxed-straln 
starters - was determined after six and twenty-four 
hours at temperatures within the range experienced 
in cheesemaklng offers a useful means of comparing 
the rate of breakdown of citrate by different
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strains of starter baoteria. Determinations made 
by this method indicated that amounts of oltrlo 
aoid greater than those occurring naturally in 
milk are destroyed within ths twenty-four hour 
test period, one strain being able to destroy 
0.213 per oent of oltrlo aoid within the primary 
six-hour period - the normal duration of the 
eheesemaking process.
In the opinion of the author, therefore, a 
oulture which utilises the oltrlo aoid completely 
within ths manufacturing period and before ths 
oheese is pressed will produce a oheese of closer 
texture than that made with a oulture whioh la 
unable to utilise the major part of the oltrlo 
aoid until after the oheese has been placed in the 
mould and sealed by the application of pressure in 
suoh a way as to prevent the oarbon dioxide being 
liberated freely into the atmosphere.
Gas hole formation in Dutch oheese has been 
associated (15) with delayed gas produotion and a 
reoent report (137) of work oarrled out in New 
Zealand concludes that the open texture condition 
commonly found with mlxed-straln starters was moat 
severe when the gas was formed immediately after 
manufacture.
The addition of oitrlo aoid to milk inoculated
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with cltrn^a-fermentlng starter bacteria did not 
always bring about the expected lnorease in gas hole 
formutlon In the ngar-ullk ourd* It would appear 
therefore that attention must be given to the 
amounts of the various products of oitrate breakdown 
by starter baoteria.
In addition to gas produotion, flavour-producing 
activity of citrate-fermenting baoteria must be 
further considered. van Niel,Kluyver and Derx (179) 
have reported that dlaoetyl was the substanoe 
responsible for the oharaoteristio flavour of butter
’■f» y vV'-‘ *' V v*' jn<5» . ’"f/ ' * . * ■» •* ; *' ‘ *♦«*'/>- v • ♦- ■f’;
made from cream 'ripened1 by starter. The role of
dlaoetyl in the flavour of oheese has never been
satisfactorily established. When oheese is examined
during the curing period in order to determine its
quality the 'grader1 relies to a large extent on the
small which he finds on the freshly drawn oheese oore.
There Is little doubt that chess# mads with mixed­. . *A. . . .
strain starters which produce dlaoetyl from oltrlo 
aoid have a much more pronounced aroma than oheese
1 p •, r ^ •!/.■*’’... ».-4— +*.  ^^ .w»■ y -1 ,* \jr. * ")■ ii* • 'r .^ { m /jf/L * * - *' *■ ^
made with single-strain starters whioh do not form
■dlaoetyl. It is obvious therefore that the presence
• J •-y -• '* v . •*< :. > Vjfi .«-•*' »:*7f “ i - ;V: - - . •£»►*• T / Vor absence of flavour oompounde suoh as dlaoetyl must 
influence the grader's assessment of the oheese.
During a trial conducted by bhe author of non­
aroma, non-gas-produolng single-strain starters in
a commercial oheese factory, the opportunity was 
presented of comparing oheeae made using the above 
type of culture, with those made by means of mlxed- 
straln cultures containing citrate-fermenting 
organisms# The flavour soores of the two types 
of cheese made on the same day in the factory and 
examined by five persons is given in table HO#
Twelve cheese of eaoh type were examined#
The oheese whioh were orltloally examined by 
five observers unaware of the previous treatment 
had all been judged to be In grade 1 when examined 
by the official grader and were free from off- 
flavours and major defects# It is emphasised here 
that there Is great difficulty in assessing the 
results of organoleptic tests suoh as those for 
aroma and flavour. In the above mentioned 
examination the values given by the observers, who 
vvero experienced Judges of oheese differed markedly 
for the same oheese. In one partioular oase the 
score points awarded varied from 50 points - the 
maximum - awarded by observers A and £, to 45 
points by C, 47 points by D and finally to 48 points 
by E# #%£
It will, however, be seen from table 110 that 
the flavour score for both groups of oheese Is 
higher for those made with the mlxed-straln starters*
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A comparison o f the p o in ts  awarded fo r  fla v o u r  -  
ta s te  and sm ell -  to  cheese made w ith s in g le -  
and m lxed -stra ln  s ta r te r s  a t a commercial cheese  
fa c to ry
table n o
Age of cheese 
(weeks)
Type of starter
— I 1 - .... ......
Flavour score (possible 50)
12 Single-strain 47.0
Mixed-strain 47.6
16 Single-strain 47.2
Mixed-strain 47.8
•  mean of f iv e  ob servation s
When the oheese made in series 6 of the 
eheesemaklng experiments described above were 
examined| those made with the single-strain non­
aroma* producing starter HP were distinctly lacking 
in aroma.
Calbert and Price (22) has reported that small 
amounts of dlaoetyl appear to be necessary for ths 
formation of the typical flavour and aroma of 
Cheddar oheeae.
It is probable therefore, that the citrate- 
utilising aotivity of certain starter baoteria is 
a very vital one in the formation of the desirable 
oheese flavour - taste and aroma.
Since it has been shown that a large proportion 
of the oltrlo aoid oontent of the oheese milk is 
destroyed during the manufacturing period, the 
seasonal difference in atmospheric temperature 
is unlikely to be a major factor in any seasonal 
increase in the open texture defect in cheese. Most 
oheese factories ensure that cheese are cured at 
temperatures between 12 and 15°C. Failure to 
maintain this low temperature would undoubtedly tend 
to lnorease the danger of excess gas hole formation 
because of the expansion of the gas held in the 
oheese as the temperature of the oheese and gas 
increased.
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It Is of Interoat to speculate how the citrio 
aoid content of milk haa been affeoted by the 
increase in hygienic quality of milk in reoent 
years*
The preaenoe in a milk supply of large numbers 
of contaminant baoteria # many of them able to 
utilise oitrate9 would result in the oitrate being 
rapidly destroyed9 provided temperature conditions 
were right for growth and cellular activity* Since 
the beginning of the present oentury .the increased 
use of refrigeration to oool milk to a temperature 
at whioh baoterlal multiplication is slow if at 
all| has combined with a greater emphasis on the 
methods of clean milk produotion to produce a milk 
supply containing few oontaminant organisms*
Present day oheese is therefore made from mllk9 
hyglenlcally handled9 efficiently cooled on the farm 
and delivered to the factory within a few hours of 
its production* Addition of the practice of early 
pasteurisation on its arrival at the factory ensures 
that the citric aoid content of the milk is largely 
intact* This being so it is available for 
conversion into various products including dlaoetyl 
and carbon dioxide if the citrate-utilising baoteria 
gain access to the milk either by indent or accident*
Cultures of Str* dlaoetilaotls are common
components of mlxed-straln starters used extensively 
for cheesemaklng in Great Britain* So far little 
attention has been given to this organism in its 
effect on cheese* It may well be that the various 
products of its cellular activity are now of greater 
Importance than formerly due to reoent modifications 
in cheesemaklng techniques* Changes in cheesemaklng 
methods introduced in recent years have been concerned 
with a shortening of the time required for the process* 
Slnoe the early years of the century the time taken 
for oheese manufacture has been reduoed from lb hours 
to 6& hours - the modern Scottish creamery practice - 
and recently to the 3 hours 20 minutes of the so- 
oalled •short-time• method of Csulak et al* (36)*
This curtailment of the prooess has coincided with 
the introduction of new techniques in treating the 
oheeae during the hooplng9 pressing and curing stages* 
These developments9 in the opinion of the author9 
have resulted in the rapid formation of a surface 
seal thereby creating a barrier against the free 
esoape of gas formed within the cheese* It may well 
be that the cause of the marked open texture common 
to'much of the oheese made by the •short-time1 method 
of Csulak et al* (36) is due to the much reduced 
time available for destruction of citric acid by 
the starter bacteria before hooping of the ourd
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takes place*
The baoteria seleoted for use in cheesemaklng 
are Isolated from milk or commercial starters* 
Following isolation and purificationt a long aeries 
of tests la undertaken before the oultures are 
considered suitable for use in the oheese vat*
This B.rles of tests begins with the rejection of 
strains whioh grow slowly in milk at 22°C and 
oontlnues with an evaluation of the aold-producing 
ability of the cultures at the temperatures employed 
in oheese manufacture* Having established that the 
rate of sold production of the Isolates is sultable9 
tests for the produotion of Inhibitory substances 
(80) and compatibility (34) are undertaken to ensure 
that the Isolates may be used with other starter 
cultures* Seleoted cultures are fully typed by 
the recognised cultural and biochemical reaotions 
(169120)* The final stages of oulture selection 
is baaed upon the establishment of a phage 
relationship pattern (1199195)*
Many of these tests have been used with Str* 
oremoria and Str. laotls* The Importance of 
Str* diaoetllactla as a starter organism used in 
oheese manufacture in Great Britain cannot be too 
strongly emphasised and in the opinion of the author 
tests to determine the citrate-utilising aotivity
of strains of this organism should be made part of 
the aoospted procedure for the selection of baoteria 
suitable for use as oheese starters*
summary ;
Attention Is drawn to the significance of the 
presence In mlxed-straln starters of organisms 
capable of utilising oitrlo aoid*
The effeot of increasing the oitrio acid oontent 
of an agar-mllk medium waa investigated. The 
Intensity of gaa-hole formation waa greater with 
lnorease In the oltrlo aoid oonoentratlon from the 
base level natural to milk. Increase In the oltrlo 
aoid oontent of 0.18 and 0.36 per oent produoed 
similar results.
Gas hole formation was complete within a twenty- 
four Inoubation period at 22°C, determinations of 
residual oitrlo aoid made at the end of the Inoubation 
lndloating that tha oltrlo aoid had been destroyed 
In this time.
Variations In the extent of gaa-hole formation 
by different oultures was demonstrated.
Gaa-hole formation by a mlxed-straln starter 
and a strain of Str. diaoetilaotls was more marked 
at 37°C than at 22 or 30°C. High temperature 
resulted in gaa-hole formation similar to that
produoed at 22°c by increasing the oitrio aoid
oontent of the medium.
Determinations of the residual oitrio aoid 
during the growth of.Btarter baoteria in milk 
indicated that breakdown of citrio aoid was greater 
at 30 and 37°0 than at 22°C.
An agar-mllk medium fortified with 0*5 per 
oent sodium oitrate is suggested as a useful 
material for detecting gas-forming organisms In 
starters*
The rate at whioh slngls-straln oulturee of 
Str. dlaoetllaotla and mlxed-straln starters 
utilised oltrlo aoid at temperaturee experienced 
during cheese manufacture was determined* A 
marked variation In ths sptsd of oltrlo sold 
breakdown was observed* The most rapid oitrate- 
utilising organism was abls to destroy the normal 
oltrlo aoid oontent of milk within the six-hour tsst 
period at temperatures ranging from 30 to 38*8°C*
The effeot of increasing the oitrlo sold oontent 
of milk used for oheese manufacture was investigated* 
Preliminary investigations concerned the effset of 
added sodium oitrate on the hydrogen Ion oonoentratlon 
of milk and on the coagulation by rennet* The 
addition of sodium citrate Increased the hydrogen 
Ion oonoentratlon of milk and seriously impaired 
rennet action* The hydrogen ion oonoentratlon of
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oltrated milk oould b« satisfactorily restored by 
tho addition of laotlo aoid while tho rennet aotlon
H J 9 r f  ‘ sit- i ^  ‘ • < r j f  V?'* ^  ' »■**' ^ .*-1 ' >  J  - v . ’ ‘**1' ;■ ^  “ f  1 . '
mas repaired by the addition of oalolua ohloride* 
Cheese made with mlxed-straln starters 
containing citrate-utilising baoteria from milk to 
which sodium oitrate had been added had considerably 
more gaa-hole formation than those made froa milk
A* - . *  . r V k i ,* ' S i * - V . ‘ ■ • rgi'i ■ T '  I *** ^ * ' 1 *  .• ^  <v* *SW, Jki • S* • r. ' "* iT*J /.ii * M h ! ^ . m £
containing only the natural oontent of oltrlo aoid*
The aroma of the oheese made from the high oltrlo 
aoid milk mas much greater than that of the cheese 
made from normal allk*
The author discusses the possibility of seasonal 
variations in the open-texture defect in cheese being 
linked with variations in the amount of oltrlo aoid 
present in milk and advooates the use of a test to 
determine the cltrate-utlllelng ability of starter 
baoteria in the selection of suitable cultures for 
oheeaemaklng*
bwowiqh niUK
'THK8I3 BUMMAKY.
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The objeot of the work described in thle 
thesis was to Investigate sobs of the many factors 
affecting the aotivity of the laotio aoid-producing 
streptococci used in cheesemaklng. Original work 
is presented in three seotlons. two dealing with 
factors affecting the aoid-produoing aotivity and 
the third, the oitrate-utilising aotivity of 
baoteria used in oheese manufaoture.
Seotlon 1 describes the history of cheesemaklng 
with particular reference to the Cheddar and Dunlop 
varieties of oheese in relation to the use of 
preparations of baoteria capable of forming laotlo 
aoid from laotoss. Changes in the knowledge, scale 
and teohnlque of oheese manufacture are commented on 
and emphasis is plaoed on the very decisive role of 
the aold-formlng baoteria in modern oheese manufacture 
following the elimination of the natural aold- 
produolng flora of the milk through Increased hygienic 
produotion of milk and the pasteurisation of milk in 
the factory. The development of methods for the 
oontrol of starter oultures is detailed.
THKSI3 SUMMARY
Seotion 2 deals with ths several funotlona
performed by starters - preparations of laotlo acid
«££ 1 j f T V * v *8?* ■' *r* *-\rr **• •*AiMpt.r4 „ yfoSffi
baoteria - in cheesemaklng.' ~v ■•iv- V: *g\$,.¥tgj4\ t :i; '¥*' V Vt^~fr* i 4- ' *£• v*Af **V 1 y ^.$ \ \ ' *■ *
Seotion 3 relates to the basic fermentation 
required in oheese manufaoture - that of laotose to 
laotlo aoid.
Seotion 4 reviews the basis of and methods
'•-/ k 'V * ' *■ ‘ ■ * ■: «lj »> V:--' . * . • • r- *• w- V ■ - vr‘  - / - ‘ . .- _> . . .. ‘ “ .' '  , ' , ’ " ' ’ * *  : **, ' 'available for determining the acid-producing ability 
of starter oulturee*
Seotion 5 deals with the baoterlologloal aspects 
of the baoteria used in oheeae manufaoture*
Seotion 6 deals with the effeot of the conditions 
of propagation of starter cultures on their 
subsequent aold-produolng ability. An investigation 
into the most suitable temperature for the dally 
transfer of starters was made. It was olearly 
demonstrated that of four temperatures tested vis.
20, 22, 30 and 37°C, 22°C was the most suitable for 
the produotion of aotlve acid-producing cultures.
Work carried out by previous workers dealing with 
this subject had bssn with oulturss containing mors 
than one strain. The investigation carried out by 
the author Involved the uee of single-strain 
oultures of the baoteria used either singly or in 
combination for oheess manufacture. Reaction to 
propagation temperature was shown to be a
characteristic firstly of species and secondly of 
strain* The possibility of differentiating
yJfrVf ji jj|r_ - - -| r;. , ~ - ■; * C V r~ ' ' *.'■ • ‘ - V !Tr ,-o * |r£ r jjfiiw* ** ^
Streptococcus oremoria and Streptococcus lactis by 
their reaction to high propagation temperature is 
discussed. The effeot on the acid-producing 
ability of starters of refrigerating the cultures 
before use is described. Starter cultures 
maintained at 4°C for up to forty-eight hours after 
maturity suffered no damage in acid-producing ability.
The period of logarithmic cellular aotivity of 
starter cultures was determined. The acid-producing 
ability of cultures used in their logarithmic phase 
of growth was compared with mature stationary phase 
cultures in laboratory tests and oheese manufacture. 
Logarithmic phase cultures were found to possess 
acid-producing abilities at least equal to those of 
the conventional stationary phase cultures. The 
value of logarithmic phase oultures to the cheesemaker 
is discussed with particular reference to the short 
time required for produotion of a large amount of 
starter oulture of this type. The significance of 
the titratable aoldlty of the logarlthmlo phase 
oulture as an indication of its potential acid- 
producing properties are considered.
Seotion 7 describes the effeot of various 
biological materials on starter bacteria. Bacillus
subtllls waa shown to stimulate growth of and aoid 
produotion by starter baoteria through the formation 
of a beat-stable growth factor in yeast-dextroBS- 
broth. Addition of yeast-dextrose-broth to milk 
stimulated aoid produotion by laotlo aoid 
strsptoooool. Ihe stimulatory ingredients of ths
broth were shown to be peptone and yeastrel - a■ - ' • . ■ * - ; ■. . i'4 ■ ' ■ ’
proprietary form of yeast extract. Addition of 
peptone to allk reduced the tine taken for 
coagulation of the medium by starter bacteria*
The stimulatory effeot of peptone9 shown to be of 
a temporary nature9 was demonstrated with cultures 
removed from a solid msdium and others regularly 
transferred in milk* A wide range of test oultures 
of varying acid-producing ability was tested*
That milk possesses growth factors for the laotlo 
streptoooool was shown by the stimulatory effeot 
demonstrated when peptonlsed milk was added to a 
growth medium inoculated with starter baoteria*
Acid produotion in oheese manufaoture using milk 
supplemented with peptone was found to be much more 
rapid than in normal milk*
Seotion 8 deals with the oitrate-utlllsing 
activity of oertaln starter baoteria9 with particular 
reference to the homo-fermentative organism 
Streptococcus dlaoetilaotls* Gas produotion by this
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organism was demonstrated by a simple test involving 
the use of an agar-milk curd supplemented with 
sodium citrate. Variations In gaa formation by 
oultures of Str. dlacetllaotle and mlxed-straln 
starters oontalnlng this organism sere noted. The 
citrate oonoentratlon normally present in milk was 
destroyed by a strain of Str. diacatllaotls within 
a twenty-four test period. Strains of Str. 
dlaoetllaotls and mlxed-atraln starters were found 
to vary in the rate of breakdown of oltrlo aoid. 
Variation In the rate of breakdown of oitrio acid 
was a strain characteristio distinct froa aoid- 
producing aotivity* Cheese made from milk to whioh 
various amounxs of sodium oitrate were added proved
3^ ; • , >4.* r* »■ -'i t*-'V• „ vT'.v' T^-*’ - £• i, i ’■ * ►Ik* j.-’*'- •' v c ^  , :*.v’/*.* V •*■*'  ^ t ;v r-fr *■>
that natural variations In the oltrlo aoid content 
of milk could result In a noticeable lnorease in the 
gaa-hole formation In oheese when starters containing 
citrate-fermenting organisms were used* The 
suggestions is made that oitrate-utlllsing activity 
should be considered in the selection of starters 
for use in otieese manufaoture*
Seotion 10 details published and unpublished 
work referred to by the author mring the preparation 
of this thesis*
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